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ABSTRACT

Modemagricultureisprodtlclivit)'oenledanddepetdslargclyonsyilheticinputslo

tackle weeds. Alte ative slrategies lb1 decreasing reliance orl herbicides for wee(l nlanagenlenl

are highly requiretl. Atlelopathy is an eco-frienclly alrd olganic \\'eed management approach

lvhich nray he used as a tool in controlling weeds' l'aboratory and field sludies pertainirg to crop

allelopathy li)r weed managelnent ir wheat ( L i/i'''" 
' 
1t\li\\tn L ) rvas cotrducted at Allelopathy

Labomlory and thc Agtonomic Research Area' llni!ersity of Agriculture' F'aisaiubad' I'akistan

during 2009-10 and 20lU1l ln laboratory triaLs' water extmcis of cliff'elent allelopathic plants

Neretestedagainslthegeninationandearlysecdlinggrou,thoflhreeimpoanlrabbiweeclsi.e.

Phttlaris ninor I'.. At'en(r litntd l'' ar-td (:hcno]1o(litnt L hu l L The results ol these stulies

inLlioatcd that sorghuu' srrnlloller aD'l brassica \!ere the mosl potent allelopathic plirnls alrotlg

all thesc planl water extracts, providing maximum inhibition ol germinalion and toial hiomass ol'

these \\'eeds. On thc basis of-lhese resuhs' sorghtlm' sunflower and brassica rvelc selecled liir'

field stuclies. In the l'irst tleld experilnerl' the effect oI allelopathic water extracls of sorghunl'

surllorvet antl brassica on weecls and wheal was stodied For comparison lhe recomnlcnded lale

ol'herbicide. ie. kxlosulftrroi + Mesos lfirron (Atlantis-3 6WG) ard a weedy check were also

used. Grain yield and $eed control aehieYed through the application of two toliar snrr)'r ol

sorghum+sunllower+hlassica\\'atcrextracts(25ancl40DAS)fall8l-ha-rrvasrsei'icctireas

was achieveLl fron1 the recommended dose of Idosull'uron + MesosulfLrron (Atlanlis)' Irr the

secondfieldexperimenr,inl'luenceofintercroppedallelopathiccrops(gram'lentilandcanola)

fbrrveedmanagenrentinlvheaicropvvasevalLlated't'entil_wheatintercroPpingsyslenwasthe

Inosleconoicalintermsofweedcontrolarrdhighernetbenet.itsthanolllcrlnlereror.ping

systems. Whereas, in thirtl {ielcl experimenl' eliect of nlulcl'les of dilferent allelopathic crcp

plaits i.e. sorghum, sunflower and brassica' a1 I2 t ha-l alone ancl in combil1ation was strrdied on

weeds in wheat. Maximum wheat productivily' better weed control alld llet reltrrns Nelc obtainecl

lrom surfacc appliecl mulch ol sorghum+ brassica @ l2 t ha-r' This study strggesls thal

allelopathy ofGrs an altractive and environl e'!llal liiendly organic method of weed control'

xx



CHAPTER I
I NTRODT]CTION

wheal is a staple fbocl ol masscs in Pakistanlond il is grown allnost in elery comer ol lhe

counlry comprising l9 -olu ol tdal cropped area (8 8 nrillion hectares) (Gol'' 2010-11)' lhe

lverage daill' cliel oi a conrmon man conurises of 600/0 \\l'leal and it is maini) used as ilat brearl

(ChapPati). lts grait't is consuned ir sevcral ways and it hils a large nLtnltr of industlial and

conlmercial uses. lt is aiso an econonical source of l'eed lbr livesrock ancl poultry indrrstry in the

cotlnlry.Ilsstrawisnlainlyusedast.eedfbrcatt]eandlorsilagepteparationContributionol

whcat lo vahre addilion and CDP is 12 5 % ancl 2-6 9/0' respectively' The total prcductior in

l0l1-l:\\as21.5milliontones'withanaverageyicldof 
l71 tha-r (Anonynrous 20ll)'\"hich

is lower lhan many advaDced cotrntries olthe worl(l ln additior 1() other fhclo[s limitinll crop

yield, rveed intestation is one ol these causing 20-40% redtlction in wheat yielcl lAhrrad ard

Shaikh.200l) lvhich in monetary ter.ms is Rs 146 billion Per arlnum (RirzTaq c/ a1' 2012) 'fhe

qLlantiflcation of yield loss due lo \\ee(ls can be nadc throueh sulveyirrg ll]eil type. density.

..lislribution. persistence and Clry matter production, wheal clop genelallY Suft.el lrorn clil.lerent

stresses cleated by weeds throt'lgh conlPetilion 1or water' ntllrients' space and sunlight

{Atlderson, 1983) and allelopathic inleraclion through the release of phytoclrerrricals (Ilice, l9Il.l:

Riaz et ai.. 20091 l{iaz anLl 'lavaid 2009; Farooq el d/ ' 201 la)'

Several types of lveeds inttst wheat iields' among these some are major' ancl some ate

minorweeds.AvenolitnLuL.(wildoat).Ilralari.tulinotL(Canarygrass)'('l?e'?optxliumalhunt

L. (l-amb's quaners) are maior weeds' while R7/T cjr denrattts l-' (Broud leafdocl()' 't"tu/i/rtlu'\

ptrrt,iflortt L (Swcel clover)' l'lerlicttgo polymttrph(I L' (Wilcl medic)' (irl'rllrrlrr'r rrrvenrir l-'

(l'ielclbind weed) ,1nug lli.\ ('rcn\i't l- (Blne piDlPerrel)' f'umutitt inLlicrr L' (lrumalory) rntl

Sr:ttihcrct tlitlyntt lS*iDe cress) arerelalivel)'ofmi0olilllporlance(llassanel/ll-l00ll'

weeds ir wheat are controlled eilher by iraditioral methods as delayed planting' han'l

weecling or by herbicicles' The traditional melhods are slo\Y' tediolrs al1d labour intensive (Khatr

r/ al.,:000). Labour input is not only Selling expensive bul is also becorring scanty' N4orlcnr

agriculture is Productivily orieDled and dcPends largely on synthetic inputs to tackle ueetls

(sadcghi el o/. 2010) lvhile herbicitles ol'llr plotrlising incrcase in crop Iield throlr-llh etl'eclive

\\'eed control. llowever. non-judicioLli tlsc ol'hclbicillcs cotlld L'atl\' cn\ iroDn'lenlal and heallh



problenrs. Surface ard groulld water used lor huolan and livestock conslmlption is bcing

conlinuously conlaminated with toxic herbicides (Judilh e/ 4i' 2001)'

The herhicicle residues in the environmenl ancl lbod clrain may cause dangelous diseases

not only in humans but also in animals (Judith el sl-. 2OO1)' Ii has also been lound that in some

cases lrerbioide tlse can causc some weed species to dominale fields dile lo developnlenl ()l-

resistance againsl herbicicles (Heap' 2007)' Ilerbicide residues iD produce' soil ancl gtounJ

water. shilts in weed populatiolls. evolution of resistant weed biotypes and associated health

hazar-ds have divened the research attention to disoover alrd establish alternative wecLl

managenlent straiegies. There is an e\'er increasing thrusl for organically produced commodities

in the \\hole world (Jamil et al.,2oO()) lt is need of ihe hour to reduce {he reliance on old

plactices and synrhetic herbicicles and to find onl new allernalive stmte!ies tbr weed

management (Farooq et ai.,2011a). 
-l'here has been a lbcus since last lvro decades on planl

derived materials as an eco-friendly approach which can be allernative to herbicidcs lbr-orgartic

weed management ((lheema c/ (/, 1997, 2001, 2002 a-c; Jabran et at-'2OlOa' b: Farooq ct a/''

2011a).

Thervorldisstillinqueslolandintheprocessofdevelopingl.armingpractices,which

are sustainable lor environment. crop production and prolcction as well as socit'_euonunliu

aspects. Integrated weed management is one ol'such approaches where allelopathy can play its

eco-fiiendly role in weed nlanagement' lnternational AlleloPathy Sociely deflred allelopath) rs

"any process involving secondary metabolites produced hy plaots' algae' hacteria and tilngi lhat

influence the growth and development of agricultuml and biological systenrs' (AnonymoLls'

l9q6).

Allelopathy may be used as a tool in controlling weeds by applying lhe residucs l,t

allelopathic weeds or crop plants as nlulches' growing theDr in successiotts and leaving lhcil

residues in the tield (Altieri and Doll. 1978; Drost and Doll l980i Putnan and De|rank l979)

Allelopalhy is an innovative approach lo keep the en!ironment saf'e and to develop sustainable

agriculture (Yongqing,2005). In agricultural practices' the inhibitory allelopathic properlies have

been utilizecl for rveed management, and have the polential to become important tool iD

cLlltirated agro- ecosystems (Cheenla el(/'' I997' 2001' 20024-c: Irarooq eI a/ 201Ia)'

Allelochemicals are mostly present in the tissues like ieaves' stem 1lo\\'ers' rools' seeds'

lruils. rhizonres and btlds and these allelochemicals are Leleased into the envircnfienl by the



processes such as volalilization, root exudation. leaching and decomposition ol plant tesitlues

(ltice. 1984). In nany developed and developing cotrntries ol 1he Norld the allelopllhic \\eccl

sLrppressiol'r is getting altetllion as a possible substitrle lbr chefiical weed control Allelopath)' is

a suitable natural ancl environnlental-liiendil'phenonenott' rvhich is a useirrl pmclice lbr wecd

managenrent and increasing crop yielcl (Putnan ?/ .I/. 1983) tJnder llekl conditions allelopathic

potential can be ilized in diilerent \!ays to control the weeds i'e surl'ace nlulch (Cheema r/ {1/ '

1000a)" soil incorporalion (Ahmad el a1'. 1995; Matloob '/ 
.7/' 2011a)' aqtreous crcp walcr

exlracts (lqbal and Cheenra,2007; Jabtan et at" 7OO8' 2010a' b)' conbiied application \!ilh

lower herbicide doses (lqbal and Cheena' 2008; I{azzaq ct rr1 ' 2010) ol rrix

cropping/intercropping (lqbal et ai., 2007)'

When ditferent atlelochemicals are combincd with other compounds' they ma) exhibit

synergistic complementary ef'fecls (Duke and Lydon' l99i; Einhellig' 1996)' Thesc

allelochemicals oi'ter greal potential as nalural pesticides ancl can be used lbr weed conlrol

direclly or their chenistry could be used to develop new herbicides (l)tltnam et 4/' 1991))'

Moreover, allelopathic properties are concenlration dependent So il can be assilmed that sorgaab

(sorghum water extract) and olher plant extracts when used in conrbination may be more

effecti\,eagainstweedstlrantheirsoleuse(Cheemacl.li',2000d;Cheemaetrri'.2003c).

Seveml crops have been explored lbr allelopathic aclivity towards weeds These include

sorghuDl. sLlntlower. brassica. rice' wheat oats altalfa' barley' clovers eucalypttls' sesalnLnll'

lobacco. pearl illet' rye and sweel potato (Khanh e/ al'' 2005; Weston and Duke' 2003; Ivloyer

and Huang, 1997; weston, 1996; Cheema, st a/,2003b). Allelopathic crops irre used ii dillereot

ways to control tlle weeds. Tlley can he used as cover crops' surface mtrlch' smother crops crol)

watet extracts. and combination of crop water extracts with reduced rales ol herbicides or grorvn

in rotational sequence or irl intercropping syslerr u'hich provecl usefil in reducing noxious

rveecls. plant patlrogens and improving crop yield (Clreema and Khaliq' 2000; Ilalish '/ 
a/ ' 200::

Clreema et n1.. 2003a; Kllanh e/ tr1 , 2005)'

Sorghum. sunllower and brassicas are potenl allelopatlric crops and have been reponed to

have allelopatllic elfects on other plants These can be used as potential altemative to synthetic

helbicides fbr weed conttol (Cheenla. 1988; l,utnan] and Del..rank, 1979; Leather. ]982. ]983;

Naseem. 19971 Wilson and Rice. 1968; Grossrran. 1993). Sorghum waler exifact when apflied

atdilferentdosesassingleandNLl]tipletbliarspraysaldit'ferentdaysaltersouing(I)^S)



reduced the total weed density at 120 DAS p to 48% (Cheen1a,?/.I/, 1997). Sorghtrrn watd

extracl ( I : I 0 w/v) whei applied tu'ice at 30 and 60 DAS increased wheal grain yiel(l b)' 2 I 'ln

with decrease in llecd density and dry rveights of 33.6 and 19.9270 respectively (Clleema t?/ t//

2000). Sorghum water extract sprayed at 30 DAS considerably reduced lhe de[sity of weetl

species such as broad leaf dock 360%. switle cress 2lo%. lambsquarters 387o, lirnlitory 6l%' antl

the tota! biomass reductior of 53oZ was obtained u'ith a corresponding yield increase of I'l!6

!,nith respect to control in wheat (cheema el ot., 1,99'7 ). Sunllower allelochemicals may also [t

usecl against rveecls (Anium and t3ajwa.2005) while Shahid cr 4/ (2006) reporled thal sunflower

extract was inhibitory to germinalion, shoot and root length of wheat and also to all types {l1'

weeds. They obsewed that sunllower water extracls (100%) inhibited the 1olal weed dry weight

by 5 )% and increased wheat yield by 7% over control l'he members ofbrassicaceae lamily ha!e

been repofled 1() possess altelopathic properlies that might affect germination and growth of

olher species in agro-ecosystems (Bell and Muller, 1973; Notsworthy sl d/ 2005)' Brassica

species suppress weeds in crop rolations by releasing isothiocyanates (Al-Khatib ct 4l'' 1991)

Brassica spp. sttppresses the weeds through their vigorons groyth and release of allelochemicals'

u4rich may be used for weed control (Oleszek e' a1, 1996) The silualion denlands the necd lo

search lbr new sustainable and envifonment lriendly lechniques as allelopathy lbr- weed

mitnagement.

This study was therefore, conducted with the follorving objectives'

1) To evaluate llre combined effects of dit'terent allelopathic waler extracls lbr \\ee(l

managemenl in wheat in order to reduce the usage ofsynthetic herbicides'

2) -lo llncl orrl an appropriate companion crop in wheat based interclopping systerns that rlill

suppress the weeds and be compatible wilh wheat'

J) To assess the allelopalhic potenlial of dilierent mttlches (sorghum' sunllower' and

brassica) for weed n'laragement ;n wheat

,1



CneprtR z

REVIEW OF LITERATUTTII

Weeds compele u,ith the crops. reduce the yield and heavy reliance on s)nlhctic

herbicicles lo control weeds has led to numeroLrs ecological and human health concerns all over

the world. ln wheat. maximum yielcl is reduced due to weeds: therefore. it is essential to ntaltagc

these. Therefbre, a brief review related to the imporlant aspects of the sludy around tlie gltrbe is

discussed as under.

2.1 l'roblem ofweeds in ivhert

\Nl\eat (Ttiticum ic\|n\tm L.\ is the most itlipodant staple lbod of a large populalion rn

Pakistan. There exist cer'lain problen1s i.e. high weed inl'estation; poor l'er.tilization, delaved

sowing. and shortage of ilrigation water are the major conslraints that decrease wheat grain yie]d

arld threatening fbod security in Pakistan (flussain e/ .r/., 2010; Jabran er d1.. 201 I ). lJncontrolled

weeds. cause huge losses of yield nor only in wheat hut also in other field crops (.labfi';o at ul.,

f0l0 a. b; Razzaq .r ,r/.. 2010t Alibar. zr a/.. 201 l).

Weeds decreases production and clualitl of the produce and lhus caLlses to grearer

investment in lbod production. These (rleeds) are not only the conpelilive and detrimeutal

components ofcrop lands but also cause decline in crop yields throLrgh interier.cnce. Ilence. in

agricullural systems. weed control is one of the most importallt aspects of crop produclion

(Pandya et a/..2005).

Weeds Dot onlv cause direct losses to crops as competing fbr \rater, nulrjenls llnd lighl

but quality ol' produce is also comprontised. thrrs ecoromic value ol the cnrp is retlLrccJ

(Stephens, 1982). Tbough poper herbicides selection could play a vital role in weed contrcl bul

growing herbicitles resistance, higher herbicides cost and. panicularly, detrinlental herbicidal

elfecls to the suroundings have raised the reed ol organic weed control in agricultural systenrs

(Spliid c/ 4i..2004i Auguslin,2001). Economically. in many conditions. weeds a:e considered as

lrrore in4)oftant than iDsecls. firngi or odler pests (Slvary et u|..199712000). Qureslri arrd l3hatti

(2001) have reponed 45 weeds species in wheat under various u,heat-grorying regions of the

colrntry- In a field sludy it was observed that weeds inlestation causcd yield reduclion in whell

upto 76 70 as compared to that plot where weetl tuanagement practice was done (Siddiqui ?/,r/..

2010). The weeds problenl is very severe and is increasing mpidly rvith the passage ol time

causing yield losses to \\'heat Lrpto 20 to,10'Zo depemling Lrpoll the type of weeds, thus usurping



lvater lroln soil or root zone of the crop plants that in other case oould be saved lbr fulure use ol'

crop plants (Ahmad and Shaikh.200l).

2.2 \Yeed management in wheat

2.2.1 Alletopathy

The allelopathy term is derived lionr two Creek rvolds allelon of each olher' and pathos

'kr sr.rl)er' so alleopathy means the detrimental eflect ol one plant upon the otlrer and this concepr

was presented by Molisch in 1937 (Rizvi et dl.- 1992). Allelopalhy is a phenonreron *tich can

be defined as "any tlirect or indirect, beneficial or adverse etflcts ol a plant (inclLr(ling

nicnxrrganisms) on anotl]er plant through the releasc o1'chemicals/secondary ntetatroliles thll

escape into lhe enviroDtnent (Rice. 1984). Allelopalhy has been reported in the literature wilh

respect to plant interl-erence. for over 2.000 years (Weston and DIke.200j). The earliest

recorded observations ofrveed and crop allelopathy were nade by none otlter than l'lteophrastus,

"the thther of botan)", \rho in 300 B.C. wrote in his botanical works abolrr hou, chiclipea

"exhausled" the soil and desiroyed weeds 1Rice. 198,1). Later on, the Austrian plant physiologist.

llans N4crlisch, in 1937, gave it a fbrmal name. allelopalhy (Molisch, 1937). and as a resLrlt, he is

now recognized as the father ofallelopathy.

Corventionally, secondary metabolites in plants have heen in!estigated b),

phylochemists. Originally these secondary metaboliles/allelochernicals are categorizeLl as wirslc

pr-oducts. these compounds have recenlly been explored conlprehensively by ecologists ancl

pha nacologists, and many conrplex lriological functions have been investigated (Z,l\ao ct . .,

2010). Plants and micro-organisn]s produce various allelochemicals/secondary melabolites that

have been considered as potential allelochenricals, play a key role in shaping interactions and

communities. For instance, in agro-ecological systems. allelochemicals have harmlLrl ellects on

the growth of associated and next'season crops (l{ice, 1984). Moreover. wecds car exhibit

alielopathy against crop plants (Singh ct at .2001).ln Jbresl ecosysrenrs, allelochenricals uhich

are produced by allelopalhic plants can suppress the growth of conrpeting vegetalion lhrough

direct or indirect means, lhereb),providing lhe invacler with a competitive advantagc (Ridenoill

and Callaway, 2001). In addition b eflects on olher plants, the allelochemicals/second.r|

nretabolites produced hy invasivelallelopathic planls can also contrihute k) pest and diseasc-

resistance. and subsequcnlly provide a competitive benefit b the invader in lhe hosl rirnge

(Haribal et a/., 1998). Allelochenlicals can he classified into the lollou'ing categories according



lo the dillbrent structures and properties ofthese compounds-j (l) water_soluble organic acids.
straiSht-chain alcohols, aliphatic aldehydes. and ketones: (2) simple unsahrraled ladones: G)
quinines (benzoquinone. anthmquinone anrl complex quinjnes): (4) long-chain la y acids aI(l
polyacelyl!-nes: (5) phenolics; (6) coumarins; (7) cirrafiic acid ancl its de.ivativesi (g) tannins;
19) llavonoids; ( l0) steroids and rerpenoids (sesquiterpene Iactones. diterpenes. and
triterpenoids) (Wang e t o 1.. 2006\.

2.2.2. Erploiting crop allelopathy in crop production

Allelopathy is an environment tiiendl), technique lbr controlling weecls ancl lrelpiirl iD

reducing the costs of lrerbicicles as herbicirles create environmental pollutioll. Allelopathic plants
nright also he considered a possible source of new compounds with phytotoxic/herbiciclal

lroperties for the chemical indushy. the necessity of lvhich is due to the emergerlce ot.resistanl
weeds to older svntheric herbicjdes/molecules (Albuqnerque e/ a/.. 201 l).

Ihe allelopalhic phenomenon could be ltsed in a var.iety ofu,avs to control \\,eerls such its
rctalil)nS. inlercropping. mulching. and spraying aclueous allelopathic waref extracls (Cheenra ?l

a/.,2000a; Bhorvmik ancl Inderiit 20011 lqbal and Cheenra.2007: Iqbal ancl Cheema.2008:
Jab"an et dl.,20i0a; Farooq et tl.,2011). Sorghunt ancl sunflorver are important allelopathic
crops lhat conprise a number of allelochemicals ihat are toxic to mally weeds (.lahmn ?/ dl..
l0l0a. b). Allelopathic crops are considered as viable option to reduce the usage ofsyn{helic
herbicides (FLrii. 2001 : Pefty et al., 2OO9).

lior effeclive weed strppression, clle,nical weed control melhod is employed. and hcr

bicides olfer a significant increase in crop produclion through efJ.ective weed conlrol (Sanlos,

2009). But excessive and non-)udicious herbicides use may lead to crop damage. human aml

animal health concears, sojl and water contaminarion and he.hicides resislance in weeds (.labrtn

cl 1..2008', Farootl ,:r(.,/..201l). Developmcnt ofhcrbicidal resistance among weerls. and maly
olhers environmental and healll.t isslles due lo corllil1llo.s ancl non-jurlicious use of synthcric

herbicides. compclled the researchers and farmers to search lor allernative weed control

stralegics (.labran et./1..2010b: Farooq ?/ .//.. 201 I ). One oflhe possible approaches for reducing

the use ol synthelic herbicides may be the use of natu.al conlpounds and alleloparhy rrray lle

manipulated Ibr crop improven.tenl and environmental protection (Singh sr.r/..2003; Farooq .1

r/1.. 2008; I Iussain c/ r.,/.. 2007).
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Several crops are considercd as allelopathic to weeds. planl pathogens and insect pests

and has gained attention as alterialive approach lbr weetls and pesl management (Cheema and

Khaliq.2000: Wesbn and Duke.2003: Xuan e/.r1.. 20051 Khanh ct o!'.2o05.l{aghavcndra ?/

ol. 200?; .loseph ct rrl.. 2008: Chcema el4l.. 20091 .lamil er a/ ' 2009: Jabran e/ '/1 2010: lltrerla

rl .r/..2010) Therefbre. planls that are potenl allelopathic cotrld be used ior protection

mechanism in plants against pests and to reduce reliance on ilorganic chemicals and tr'aditiorlal

herbicides in agricuttural systems (Makoi ancl Ndakidemi,20l2). Consequenlly Srofih and

yiekl will be enhanced. resulting in grealer income to the l'armers

The idea ol utilizing crop allelopllthy to cotrlrol wceds in agricullure was liNl illiroduced

b), Putiam and Duke ( 1974). In 1978. they also revealed the crops ihat are uselil for controlling

weecls through diff'erent techniques as rolational crops. iDlerctops and cover crops For beltc{

weecl conlrol in field crops scientisls are in quesl to search 1br new techniques like allelopathy

(Jamil ?l ,r/..2009). as allelopathy has dernonstraled lremendous use lbr managing pcsls in

agricullural syslems (Farooq ea 41.. 201 I ) and Kohli er n/. ( 1998) obsen'ed thal a large rrumber of

higher plants have allelopathic potenlial that can be utilized tbr weed managemenl An at Ltl-

(2005) described that many recent investigalions ltave revealed the fact lhal i'rllelopathf is lol

only used to produce lbod of good quality, less dependence on chenrical herbicides bLrt itlsrr

inlprcves the biological environmenl. Thorough discussions hare been made bt tnrnl seientists

lb| possible utilization ol allelopathy in agricullure (lt,ce. 1984; Weslon. I996; Siigh 3/.//..

l00l )

ln a field study, sunflower and sotgltum aqueous extracls were use<l by Cheerlla as loliar

sprays and he observed pronising results in weed control. hence. his concenlration tbr fi(trre

research was to use allelopathic extracts as natural herbicides in organic agliculture. At naliolal

level lq,o proiects have been acconrplished by Clreema and his co-scientists al !aious localilies

in Pakislan.'l'heir lindings suggesled drat upto 50.75 o/o synthetic herbicicles rlse can he redttcetl

by conrbined application ol different allelopathic extracts Iike sorghum, brassica and sunll{)wcr

in diflerent crops (Cheema and Irshad, 200,1; lqbal and Cheema. 2007: Janril et .1.,2()0<)).

Irufther studies revealed that mixed use of aqueous cxlracl ol'sorghlrm, mtrlberry. brrssica iuld

sunflower (Jamil et tl -.2009; Razzaq et o1.,2010 MLrshtaq el ./1., 201 0) substantially redLrced lhe

weeds ol wheat. Parveerl e/.//..2009 identified allelochemicals as 3,4-dihydroxy cinnan'tic acid.

caffeic acid and 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde that retarded the gernlination or-li11le seed caDary glass,



with little inhibitory ef'fects or wheat lqbal eL ctL. (2007) concluded in his studies thal

intercropping can be used as an alternalive weed control oplioD through physical suppression'

con)pelition for available nutrients or b) release of chenlicals/allelochemicals tirr managitlg

weecls organically. Cover croPs and their residues are supposcd to be a bettcr oplioll lo nlanagc

weecls as mention earlier in many studies (Westor' 1996: Sene et a/ , 2001: Brennan arrcl Snrith'

2005). 'Ihe residues ol'crops may suppress the weeds by physical etfect or bY the releasc oi'

allelochemicals subsequently their decompositiorl wheD presel1t on soil surl'ace. thus 8i\irrg

selective weeds management option (Mahrnood and Cheema,2004i Price ?1 41.. 1008).

A rrurnber of plant-derived olganic compounds have been found, but their utilizalion in

llre tleld of agriculture and other Dledicine indtrsll) is vely l'ew ancl these specillc

conpounds/allelochenlicals lhat possess uniclue mode of aclion can be used to inhihit specilic

plant processes such as pigment inhibition or photosynthesis (Dtlke ?/ a/., 2000, Conzalez el nl..

1997; Nirnbal et al., 1996). A nunber o1'procecl[res such as allelochenlicals discovery. thcir

ideilillcalion and mode ol actio| ill herbicides industry are useful tml lir enhancing thc

allelopalhy role in olganic crop productiorr (Duke cI a/.. 2001).

2.3 Allelopathic potential of crops

Allelochemicals lronr seleral crops has been identilicd ancl lheir aclivilies lbr $ccd

management has also been established (Bhadoria. 2011). Nlost olthe exudates or chemicals irrc

toxic. lrence can be used as potenlial herbicides (l'roc al o1.,2011). Several crops lrave been

discovered lbr their allelopathic potenlial to control lveeds in agro-ecosysien and keeping in

view the importance ol allelopathic potential of these crops. a study rvas conducted to evaluale

the ef'ficacy of combined applicaliorl of sorghum, sunllower aDd brassica aqueous exlracis li)r

weed management and its consequent ef'fecls on wheat. The alleloparhic poleniial ol'some

imporlanl crops undel study is reviewed in the fbllowing sections.

2.3.1 Sorghum

Sorghum. a well-known potent allelopathic crop. having a number of chelnical!/

allelochemicals and is grou0 globally lbr its grains as well as l'or forage purpose (Cheenra. l98lll

Alsaadawi. 20071 Willis.2007). Il was noted that sorghum had detrimental ellecls o11 subsequcnt

crops planted alter the sorghlrn'r and it was believed that it is only due Io the release ol chenricrls

when sorghum resiclues deconpose into the soil. It was also believed that the toxin uas cyanirlc

and its effect was orly for a short period of time (Breazeale. 1924). I-aler on. Ilawkins (1915)



provcd rhal the damaging efGct was due rc sorghum residues and also conclucled lhat ahov.
ground pafl ol'sorghum is more har.mfirl than be]ow grollncl porlion. Sorghunl resjdtlcs had no

harmtirl effecls on crop production (McKinley. i93l) r,hen aclded to the sojl in reasonablc

anrounis (upto 0.6 tonnes per hectarc).

Phltotoxic elfec1 of sorghum has been dentonslrated by ntany researchers against reeds.

crop plants and also against itself (Cheeila et a|..2001; Correia e/ a/.. 20051 Alsaaclaui. 1007:

Cheema et n/., 2009; Khan ct a|..2012\. Comprehensive study has been made ibr sorghuDt as a

potential allelopalhic crop (Weston and Duke, 20rJ3) and waler extracts of sorghurnt ancl othcr

membeN ol its lamily exhibited the supprcssive effecls on germination and early see(lling

grc\rlh of many othel planl species (Cheema gr n/.. 2004 and Cheema c/ rrl., 2009).

An impofanl al]elochentical knoun as sor-goleone (SGl_) is a hydr.oqLriDones, isolarerl

tiom sorghum plant either enhances or suppresses the germination, growth and development o1'

treated planls (Abdelkarifi c! .1..2010J- Dhurrin. a phytotoxins. that underroes cnz\nlrtic

hydrolysis during injury or death ol sorghum plant, froduces HCN. glucose arld olher

compounds (Weston e/,//., lg89; 'l avassoli et ql.,2012) that are phytotoxic and IICN prodLrced

during hydrolysis ol dhurin i$ considered as nlaior phytotoxins in sorghum exudales (Kovacs.

1972). Much of inhibition was altribuled due to presence of dhLrlTin. phenolic acids. p-

hydroxyberzaldehyde and sorgoleone contenls ([inhellig and Souza. 1992t Einhellig rl ,/..

l99l). In a laboratory bioassay, it was concluded that sorghum water extract has suppressive

effect on gelmination and early wheat seedling growth and its associated weeds; however, wheat

was less alTected (Shahid e/.r/..2006) ro the sorghunt water extract and Cheema ?/ r,/. (2007)

revealed that purple nutsedge is less tolerarlt to sorghunl extract than horse purslane.

Cheeura (1988.) investigated sorghum allelopalhy in a l'leld study an(l repofted that

sorghum conlains nine allelochemicals/secondary metaholites but laler on. il was also revealed

that sorghum con{ains lbuneen allelochemicals such as Catfcic acid. Ferulic acid . p- Counraric

acid. Syringic acid. Vanillic acid, Gallic acid, Chlorogenic acid. p-llydroxybenzaldehyde,

Ilenzoic acid. m-Hydroxybenzoic acid. Protocatechuic acid. m-Counlaic acirl. p-llydrnxybenzic

acid and Sorgoleore (Rice, 19841 Sykes.l986; Rizvi and Ilizvi. 1992: Duke ?r.//.. 1999i Nar{irl.

1999) that could be exploited for effective weed rranagement in agricultuml systenr.

Diflerenl concentrations of aqueorrs sorghum extracts were appliecl in var.ious fiekl

trials and there was promising results against narrow and broad leavecl weeds of llheat an(l
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olher crops (Cheema sl ctl.,2003c, d, e). Sorghunr water exhact or sorghun mulch suppresses

weeds upto 40-50 % in maize. mungbean and wheat (Cheema and Khaliq. 2000) while sor.ghunr

nrulch applied at 2-6 I ha'r inhibired wee(l dry weighr by 40-50% and yield ofwheal crop wfls

enhanced by 159/o. The response of lorrr dill_erent wheat cnllivars ancl their weeds was

investigated against lbliar applicalion of sorghum water extract and ir was obser.ved rhal

maxinrum bionass reduction in all type of weeds was ohlained wirh an incrense ill uheat 1,iekl

uplo l0-22% hy all cultir,ars; however. Parwaz-94 showed ntore positive response lo sorrhllnt

extracts (Cheema et a|..2002a). similarly in anolher field stucly. it was observed lhat sor.gaab

reduced the dr) weight oI Barnyardgrass upto 38-41% (l.shad and Cheema,2005) while in

another study coucentrated sorgaab inhibited the germination offield bind weed hy I5,20,1,

and rool shool length was also significantly rccluced at lhis concenlration (Randhawa cl a/.,

20i)2).

Cheema er d/. (1997) conducled a field experi ent and concluded lhal orle spmv of

sorgaab al 30 DAS inhibited the rveed dry weight by 20-40% and $'hear yield was increased b.y-

i49lo while in another study two sprays of sorgaab inhibitetl weed density and dry weitsht hy

22- ,16%. respeclively, while wheat grain yield w,rs enhance(l by 2l7o (Clreenra ct o/.. 1000h).

In a similar study two foliar sprays o{ sorghunr water extracts at 30 and 60 I)AS sirPpressed

\,"eed count a!1d dry weight of weeds such as ('henopotlium ulhunl L. by 26-]2y. and i9-.18%.

l'huluri.t minor L.. hy 2l-34% and :10-49'%, Arcna .fatrur L. by 21-2'7t/o nnd 26-i59i.

Contolvulus ottenris L. by 26-36% and 35-,10% and Runix dentatus L,. by 27-38% and 15-

46% respectively (Cheema et .1/., 2002b). Sorgaab is not only inhibitor of w heat rveeds but als,.r

efltct weeds ofothers crops including wirlter and summer season crops (Cheema ?I a|..2000a.

2001.2004; lrshad and Cheema. 2005). Iqbal and Clreema (2008) used sorgaab at lf or l5 l-

ha'r in cotlon and reported that purple nLrlsedge density was reduced by 3l lo 5601, and 35 k)

52%, respectiveiy al each concentration. Similarly application of two tbliar sprays of sorgaab

in soybean inhibited the biomass of weeds 6y 20-42 r/" while lield biid weed was not ail'ecled

(Khaliq c/ aI., 1999).

Sorgaab sprays (1-3) in maize reduced weed densily and biomass upto J4-i7 96 and ll-
34 9o. respectively (Ahmad e/ .l/..2000). Cheema e/ a1. (2003e) assessed the e,ficacy of

aqueorls sorghum extract alone and rvith conrhination ol surfactant in a strrcly and results

ll



revealed the lacl that 1wo sprays at 30 and 40 DAS of concentrated sorgaab A ll L ha.l.

inhibitecl rveed dry mass by 70 7o.

2.-1.2 Srrnflower

Sunflower, the most important allelopathic plant. is a greal sour.ce ol allelochenticals anrl

groMlr of neighboring plants is greatly atlected by these allelochenricals (Azania ct ul..21lt3:
I)ahiya and Narwal, 2003). Sunflower allelopathy is well-known and its eitccts on various wee,js

and crops are dernonstrated in many sludies. More than 125 allelocherricals were isolale(l ti.on1

sunf]ower planr that exhibited phytotoxicit) to Dlany weeds and plants and several terpenoids

and phenolics fronr various sunflower species revealecl phytotoxicity against broad and naro\\,

leaved weeds in lab studies (Macias c/.1., 2004; Anjum and llajwa, 2005).

Sunflower genotype Suncross-42 was the most allelopathic against selectetl weeds. In .l

snrdy. Anium and Bajwa (2005) proved that certain allelochemicals of sunllower cultivar
(Suncloss-,l2 leaves) when applied as water extracl inhibiled the growlh ol-sol)re selecte(i weeds

such as canary grass, ianrb's quarters, swine cress, wild medic and broad leal clock. In aoothcr.

stucly it was trbserved that water extracts ol'sunflower leaves when applied agai$t Chenopo(liton

rrlbuz I-. decreased the dry weight ofthis weed upto 93.5%,, cotlsequently, suntlolver extract can

be ulilized as natural lterbicide lbr ahernative weed control option (Anium and Bai\!a. 1007)
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These secondary nletabolites/allelochemicals are extremely waler soluble. can be relcased
through root exudation. leaching iionl plants b),min rvater. or rc.sidues cjecomposition (Ricc,.

198.1). elfects of which depend Upon concenrration and species (Cheenla and Ahmad. l99?).
their novemerlt iD plants and sojl, late an.l |ersistence in soil (lncleriit and Srreibig.200l).
SuDflower aqueous extracls, its decaying Ieaves, exudates through roots and leal.leachates were

found lo .elease allelochemicars (wilson and Rice. r96g) which resulred in considerabrc

accumulation oftoxins in the vicinity ofsunllower cr.ops.

Ilatish e/./1. (2002) conducled a laboratory experiDent to investigate phytotoxicit).o1.

decomposed sunflower residues by collecting the soil samples front sunflower field rn(l it \a,its

observed thar growlh and yield ofsubsequenr cr-ops was reduced due to release ofphenorics iionr
sunflower residues i. tire soil. Leather (1981) described rhal germination of various harnrfLil

weeds was inhibited t'rom waler extracl of rwo cultivars of sunflower while in another sludy

Kohli (l993), observed that groMh and development of p(othenitln h.ysteroph(,nts weed \\as

inhibited and rhis inhibilion mighr be due to allelochemicals that dis.rpt rhe cellular netabolisnr

oftarget plants (Bogatek e. d/., 2005).

Oftcz et dl (2007) stated thal sunflo$,er material may allecl the antioxidanl s),stcnts ol'

plants. aff'ecting men1hrane permeability, cellular destruction and decreasing gern)inaling ahilit).
thus loss ofseed vigour occurs in target plants. lt was also revealed that cell mernbranes ancl l:t1s

stored in seeds were adversely danlaged alier analyzing the fa(y acids in target plants. In a study.

Naseem el d/. (2001) concluded thal sunflower aqueoLls extracl reducecl the germinalion ol'

canary grass upto l7 oZ and geminalion was delayed fbr three days with respect to contrcl

(distilled water). Sorghurn and sunllower aqueous extracts were applied on lenlil crop and its

ussociated weeds and it was observed that weeds dry rveighl was signilicantly decre.sed by

65.62yo and 63.56Yo and lenlil dry weight was increased by 61.660/0 ancl 64.411o. respeclively,

compared u,ith control. while lentil grain yield was enhanced by 61.34% and 56.189/o,

respecrively (Hozayn ct d1.. 2010).

In a field experiment. Naseem c/ ai. (2009) concluded that sunt'aab (sunllo\\,er t\rler
extract) are species specillc, concentralion and f'requency dependent. So in a lield experintent he

applied sunflower aqueous extract at 25 and 35 days afler sowing as pre-emergence or uheal

crop. The results revealed that weeds dry weight was reduced upto 4lolo and wheat yield was

increased by l77o as conlpared to conlrol. Species specific behavior of sunllower was alscr
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snrdied by Nikneshan et (tl QOll) apainsl various target planls and in a laboratory hioassal

P.flheniLlm \recd $as fested agairst diiTerenl concentraliolls ofsorgirab sllnlaab and rice e\tracl

by Javaid tt 41. (2006) and he concltrclecl (hirl root dr) weighl ol Partllenirrrll wds reduc'Ll

signitlcantl-v, however, lower conceniraliol'l of suntlower exlracl lvas more efl'ectire agninsl

slroot dq \ eight of Partherritrm.

Allelopathic ellecl was found to be concentralion (lefeDdenl ard lower concentrslions ol'

109/o to 20olo exhibited promontory/stimulalory elferts or non-sigriticant weed inhibilion (Anjrrnr

arrr.l Bajwa. 1008). Alsaaclawi et ctl. (2011\ lested eighl sunflo\\er cultivars tbr their lllelopotllic

behavior ancl he obse|vecl clillereDtial beha!iof ol these cultivals to redLlce lhe $'eecls gI()\^'th and

highly allelopathic cultiva$ not only inlribir associated weeds but also suppressed lhe \eeds

clerTsity anddr) weight rvhen incorporated into the soil. Sunl'lou'er u'aler ext:act $hell applie(l to

the \lheat tleld. nol only suppressed $eecls of wheat b also inhibited the gro\\'th of uheal

phularis mirutr density and biomass were rcdr.tced by 50 and 65% when suntlower extract ulls

applied as pre-emergence spra) (Shahid e/ .7/. 2006). Naseem ?1 a/ (1010) also in!estigated llral

weeds dry wcight \\'as reduced upto 70rllo when three spra)s ol suntlor{et \later extracl \\crc

applied al 25. 35 and'15 days afler sowing in wheat crop. I{ence, suntlorver allelopathy can be

usecl as a possible strategy lor olganic weed conlrol in sustainable crop prodllction (Aniunl and

Bajrva.2005).

2.3.3. Brflssica

Brassica species either wild or cllllivated and all other melnhers of brassicaceae lamilv

are well known as allelopalhic plants arrd liilly cstablished Pure nLlstards could bc ell;ctile

invadels of natural grasslands (weston, 1996;SicmeDs et d1..2002J. Norsworthy 4 ul. l)l(\5)

described that the members of Bras.ticoceae thlnily possess allelopathic properlies thal IniSht

affect gernrinalion and 8row1h of other Ptanl species in agrc-ecosystems ln a study, Al-Khrttill

gr a/ (1997) reported that weed s ppression by Brassica spp. in crop rotations was caused hv lhc

release ol isothiocyanates 1'rom the brassica and Urenlis ?/ o/. (2005) investiSaled lhat signillcnnt

inhibiliorl \\as ohserved in l'hlktli.t on.q ctkt L.. weed. uhen arlueous exltact ol brassica was

applied.

!]tLtstii'"t iunceu water exlract contain('d dillbrert alleloqhenlicals viz. calleic. letulic.

chlo|ogenic and vanillic aoid Nhich inhibited gro$'th of other plants and several species ol'

brtrr.rira hale relativel) higher levels of gl[cosinolales (llraic^ et 4l . 2002: ]hown ard Morril.
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J995) which inhibit grou.th and development ol planrs (Al-Khatib and Boyclston. 1999). Man)

Brrtstiic..r spp- were lbund to rcduce weed population especiall), lambsquarlers (Narr\ I. 2(X)l).

Ce(ain ,r'4r.!laal species release sulficient amount of allelochemicals which can conplelely

inhibil the germination ofgreen foxtail (.\etario yiridis) anLl redroor pigrveed (lloltz. l00l).
ln a stndy. green manuring of hrassica was nade in l,igna unguicxl.r/./ to test its et'fect on

dry rveight. glucosim)late contents and weed control and it was ohserved thal weeds dry weight

was r-educed up to ll8 g/ml in green manuring plots as compared to control plots (,113 g/ntl)

atler 8'l' rveek of plan tinl yigna unguiculal0 (Nors$onhy el a/.. 2005). Waler extract of bmssica

(leal'. stem, flower and root) was used in many crops and weeds such as alfhlfa, lentil, wild oat

and radish and it was observed that germination a,1d early seedling groMh ofthese was iDhibired

alier application of extract (furk e/ a/.. 2002. 2003. 2005; Tawaha, 2003).

Arslan e/ d1. (2005) investigated that rapeseed shool exlract and tuotip ruur e\h.ncl

inhibited the seed gerrnination of Ph\,edlis Llnq atqI..by 58.lyo a l54.3olo, respecrively ancl the

members of brassicaceae family could be used as cover crop for ntanaging weeds. Gerrnintlion

and gro\\4h of wheat. barnyard grass and lettuce was tlelayed by the volatile compounds released

lrour brassica species and mosl inhibitory species were B. i n.ed and Lt. nigro to all ot the tesl

species (Oleszek. 1987) and Tollsten and Bergstron (1988) reportecl lhat weecls sul|ressi,,n \\r\
dr.re to volatile compounds such as benzenoid and lsoprenoid released liom brassica tissrre

decompositiorl in the soil. Younesabadi, (2005) reportcd that when brassica tesjdues werc

incorporated in cotton field belore sowing. not only reduced germinalion ol Auu|onth .\

retr(tlexLts a]id AfidtLDltllus^ theophercstibut the germination ofcotton crop was also ultallcctcd.

llence. these results denronstrate the potential of brassica lbr exploitation in weecl ntaragencnl

systenls.

3.-i.4 Br$ssica as a grordth promoter

I1 is evident liom many studies that in most cases alleloclremicals exhibit inhihitor.y

ellects at specific corcentralions. but when lhese allelochenticals are applied at lower

concentrations. might cause stimulatoD ellects on lhe grot(h and developmert ol diflereDl

weeds and crop species (Nar$al. 1994). tlence. stimulating propel1ies ot allcloparhic plants crn

be Lrlilized for dcveloping envirournental liienclly. economical and efllcient groulh proDloleN.

Cbon et al. (2000) studied the effecl of bmssica species on various r.ice cultivars and coDchrd(i(l
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thal nresocot)l and coleoplile elongation was stilrulated in rice dtle 1o bmssinolide. an

cllclopathiu compotrnd lound in hla\\ica \fcci(s.

llrassinosteriods, compounds founded in brassica species. especially obtained liom

Brassica ntptrs L. pollen. were involved in regulaling processes like 8ro\\th.

pholonlorphogenesis and cell expansion (Wang ('/ o1.,2006) and increase resistance in plallts lo

the biolic ard abioric slresses (.laneczko c/ al, 2005,2007; Divi and Krishna,200t), lraridud(lin c/

a/.. 2009). ln a study. Yun et d. (2009) investigated lhat brassinosleroids control nretabolic

processes of plants by interaclirlg with other plant hormones ancl utilizatiorr ol lhcsc

brassinosteroids not only enhanced Ihe yield ofnrany clops (Fariduddin el a/.,2008,llasan ?/.r1..

200tt) hul also improved the quality oflhe prodLrce (Ali cl ai.. ?006). Many imporlflnl planl

processes. including tl'rose thal control lcaf size. number ol tillers. and leaf angle (Sakanroto .I
a1, 2005; Morinaka et al.. 2006) are aflecred by BRs (bEssinosteroids) lbund in brassica

species.

This suggests that manipulation of BII levels in specilic parts olcrop planls could be one

way to lirnher increase grain yieltls and foliar applicatiorls of brassinolide increases the yield of

nustard and wheat crop. In a tield study, Anjum ct u/. (2011) applied blassinolide as a lblial

spaay al conceDtratioll ol0.lnlg on nlaize crop at lasseling slage for six days. When maize *as

exposed to drought stress lo test lhe ell'ect ol brassinolide on the growlh. physiology an(l

nretaboljc processes of maize. Fronr thc resnlts he concluded thal all the parameters were

imploved as compared to control by foliar application ol brassinolide. 
-['herelbre. 

sludies relared

1o the olilizalion ol aqueous crop extracts alone and in cornbination as a gro$1h pronoter, has ir

greot scope in organic agricultural systent because these are ecofiiendly, economical. cheap nnd

compatible with soiland planl syslem.

2.,1. Mired npplication of allelopathic aqucous extracts

Mostly secondary melaboliles. having inhitritory properlies are solLlble in $,arer and caD

be used as natural herbicides. Water in such extracls acts as a carrier and a source to express the

allelopathic propeflies (Farooq et u|..2011,\)-'Ihe.efbre, the utiliza(iol1 ol allelopalhic planl

water extracts provides feasible and practical approach ibr nalural weed control syslem.

Germination and early seedling gro\-rth of many crops and weeds was inhibited by the

application ofallelopathic conlpounds (Kim ?/ {:r/., 1993; Farooq et ul..2OO8)- Nlany studies hiive

shown that allelopathic waler exlrncls oller promising results (lqbal and Cheema. 2001t: .lamil .I
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.l . 1009) and the use ol'toliar sprals oi diflerent allelopathic clop \laler exlracls fbr wctrl

inhibition in field crops is relatively a new approach (lqbal' 19971 Cheema and Ahmad l992 t'

Einhellig (i995) reporaed that under field conditions' allelopathic ptope11ies ol-

rllelochemicals are collsidered to be the joint action of mixtirre of allclochemicals mther than to

one allelochenricals and a number oi experiments have demonslrated thal conlbine Llse trl'

allelochemicals act as synergistically or additively 10 suppress the growth ol planls (l-linhellig'

1996). In a study, J^lrlil et ul. (2009) slated thal ulilization of allelopathic walrr exlracts is Jn

approach of using alleloPathy lor controlling weeds in agro-ecosystems and elficacy of these

extracls can be enhanced by the combined use ofthese extracts under field cotrtlitions'

To test the concept ol combined use of allelopathic water exlracts' Cheenra st n/' (1003a)

tesled nlixed use of sorghum. sunflowi:r cnLl etruullptus uater exlracti oll wheat cr'oP ancl he

concluded from this sludy that conlbined use of sorghum. sunflower and eucalyplus ualer

extracts provided more than 70olo weecl control in wheat as compared to the singlc application ol'

sorghum aqueous extract. Combined use of sorgaab and sunfaab water extracts cach (a l2 l' hit I

\Vasn]adebyJanlillro/.(2009)illatwo.yeafsflel(lllialsandlreconclitdedfr.onrther.csultsthal

reduction in density and dry weight ol.! r'c ncr.fcrlua l" and Phaktis ninor l'' was 42 and (r] ancl

i6 ancl 55%. respectively as compated to controt. FLlrthernore, mixed trse o1' solgaab and

sunthab water extracts exl]ibited ar6yo reduclioll irl shoot dry weight ol '[riatrthcmu

porl ulLtcastrum (Mal\Lnood el ai.. 201 0). S inT ilarly. weed derrsity was decreased by I 8-429/o when

two sprays of mixture of sorghum. brassica. suntlower and eucalyPttls lvater exlmcts \{ere

applied at l5 and 30 days alier sowing (Khaliq. 2002).

Sinrilarly. Cheema el at. (1()9'7) conducled a field experiment and inlesligated that

combine use ol'sorghum and sllllllower water extraots reduced weed dry weighl by 11"539'n aud

\\,heat l,ietd was increased by 7-14 oh as conpared to cont.ol and similar results were also

obseNed in other crops (Bhatti e/ ,I/ . 2000). ln a lleld study. lhe el}jcacy of sorgaab. strntoab and

eucalyptus aqlreolrs extracts was assessed b] Cheen]a c/ a/ (2001c) alone and in col1lbinations

with each olher at varioUs concentrations and he conclLrded tllat combil]e use oJ these c\lracts at

l6 L ha-r applieci al i() days afier sowing decreased weed dry matter [>y 347o rvhile lhere was no

or less inhibition when two spmys (30 and 40 DAs) olthese extracts were applied individually.

Allelopathic properly of slrnflower and mtrlberry lbr controlling u'ceds has been repottcd bl

many scientisls, which show weeds reduclion by 8 5 % and 72 o/o. rcspecli!el) ( FLr jii. 2001 ; I long
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at ul ,2004). lt nay be hlpothesized rhat sorgaab and olher difJerenl plant waler exlracls \!heD

applied in nrixnrre, could be more uselill against ueeds (Cheema et at.,2000d; Cheema e/ al.-

2000c).

2.5. Allelopathic crop water extracts in combination with redueed herhi.idc rares

Although exploitalion of allelopathic crop water cxtracts in agro ccosyslem is cosr-

etlective and ecofliendly. however. weed sLlppression is 0o1 as lrruch ol'cherrrical herhicicles and

hand weeding. Howeler. il night be quite possible to use aqueolts water extracts illong \\,ith

reduced doses of herbicides to enhance thejr et'ficacy in weed management systen] (Cheenra r/
al., 2002). Conrbined applicalion of allelopathic water exiracts and herbicidcs worli

s)nergislically. helping to reduce the dose of herbicide (Cheema sl rr1., 2005). lJerhicide trse

could lt decreased by combining lhe allelopathic crop water extracts wirh lower herbicicles r.ares

(Jabran eral..20i0a1 Razzaq et a|.,2010I

In a study, Farooq et a/. (2011) described that signil'icant reduclion in her.bicides ciose

colld be achieved rvhen used together witlt water extracts ofallelopathic crop and ttle eflicacy of
allelopathic substances like sorghum and rice water extracls night be ellhanced by combining

with lower herbicides rates (Cheema el a1.. 2005; lqbal altl Cheema. 2008). 'Ihe utilizalion ol'

aqueous crop waler extracts combined with reduced herbicides doses was sLrggesled by Cheenta

el ol. (2003b) as an ine\pensive. sustainahle and eco-friendly weed managentent s),slerl. In x

lleld study made by Cheema et ul. (2003b. c) lor weed nlanagemenr in wheat.5G609/o dose ol'

isollroturon lrerbicide u,as reduced when combined this herbicirle $,ith sorqhum \{ater extmcr irl

I2 I- ha_|. In a sinlilar study on \a,heat, contbined application of sorghum r- sunllorver w,ller

extmcts \!ith hall dose of commercial herbicide \4as more eti'eclive for conlrollinp weeds thln

the standard doses ofrespective herbicides (lTazzaq et d|.,2010).

ln a lield study on wheat. isoprotLlron applicatioD ar standard rale pro\'idcd 94.1{) anci

78.520% reduction in total weed densiry and dry weighr, respectively \\,ith a yield gain of33.87!6

over weedy check. Howevel, mixed application of isoproturon at hall_ rate with sorghum watcr

exlract provided 91.25 and 64.82y. rcduclioD in rotal weed deosity and clry weiSht, respectively

\""ith 32.25% yield gain over weedy check (Cheenra el a/.,2003b). l\,lushaq ct a1. (2010)

conducted a lield experiment and investigaled thal 75,20 herbicide dose could he decreasetj bv

mi\ing ir with sorgaab and sunladb extracts uithout compromisirlg rhe crcp )ield alld net
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benefits for economical and sustainable mandgenrent ol,.1r,.,r.r 14tua I-. and Phol4ri\ tinor l.- ii
wheat crop.

A field experiment \\,as coDducled on wheat crop to study the possible decreasc i0

herhicides dose by combining witlr lour allelopathic clop llater ertracts such as sorrhum.

sunflnwer, rice ard brassica lor weed nlanagen'rent ill wheat and results indicated that declease in

weed dr'y'weight bv these extracts with l/3'd dose of herbicicle i.e. isoproturon (333 g ha-llrvas

92yo and 93yo at 40 and 70 DAS. however, yield $as enhanced by 239lo as conrpared to ihe

coltrol (illahi s1 d1.. 20I I ).

2.6. Intercropping nllelopathic crops for tveed management

According to Banik er.r/. (1006) interclopping is a practicc in which trvo or more lltan

two crops are grown logether in the samc field and at the same season and is assumed to bc a

significanl agronomic technique that can be used lor red cing the dependence on syrthelic

herbicides in organic weed managefienl syslenl- It generate beneficial biological inter.actions

au\n1g crops, increasing stability, utilize available resources elticiently and reducing wee,.1

pressure (Kadziuliene et al.,2009). In inlercropping syslenl allelopathy may be inrolved that

can be utilized for managing weeds in agro-ecological systems. For economical and alternate Io

artificial chemical compounds to control rveeds, allelopathic interactions in far-ming systents can

be Lrlilized as a possiblc way to control weeds, hence contributing towar.ls sitstainable

agricuhrnal system (lqbal et al.,2OO7).

l-iebrnan and Dyke (1991) repol1e(l tltal ilrrercrops mighl exhibit nn)rc wee'cl conrrol

henetits over sole crol)s because intercrops are ntore et'ficient than single crops iD utilizilrg

available resorirces lrom weeds or inhibitirlg the growth ofweeds through allelopatlr),. In a slurly.

Ali et rl1. (2000) desc.ibed that in intercropping system various plant species when grcrvn

logelher. lveed conlrol is increased due increase in shade. rveed-crop competitioll due 1o closer

crop afiangenrenl and by releasing allelochenicals. Consequently. intercropping not only has

high net benefits. nrcre genelic divcrsity. lcss risk ol'total crop i'ailure, less nutricnt rrllulrc lrnrs.

better rrse ofnatural resources. but also suppresses the insect pests. weeds, and diseases-

ln canola-wheat intercropping system, more weed suppression \las demonstraled in

intercrops as compared to sole crop, replescnting certain kind of synergistic interaclion antonq

tlrerr (Szunrigalski and Van Acker. 2005) because \\,heat (i\./t/.rr, oettit nt 1,.) ancl various

species of hrassicaceae have allelopathic potential in u,eed inhibilion (Al-Khatib and Boydston,
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1999: Belz and lJurle. 2004; llenholdsson, 2005). In a srudy, it \\as conrlu(led lhat in

interc.opping systems. there niight exisl two possible reasons fo. the reduclion of weed dr\.

matter i.e certain plant species rclease spccilic alrelochenicals thal decrease rhe occ.rrence or'

\\,eeds (Wanic c/ a/., 2004) and the olher reason is that. in jntercrops. component crops utilize thL,

available resources efllciently lhan sole crop (Eskandri and Ghanbari. 2009). IIence..w,eccls

gmwth that depends upon the availabilily ol-natural resources is red ced. 'l he basic principle ol'

better rcsource ulilization in inlercropping system is that when crop planls growing together.

var)' in the way they utilize natural available resourccs. can complement cach other ancl ntalc

better use of environmental resources than when grown as sole crops (Ghanbari-Bonjar. 200())

and yield advantages from intercroppiig systems are attributed to better r4,eed control (NaNal.

2001).

Many studies have addressed intercropping as an option lbr.an inlegralecl weecl

nlarlagement (Rana and Pal, 1999; Schoofs and [ntz, 2000). Crop plants have the abi]ir], ro

produce and exude allelopathic compountls/ allelochenticals into their surroundings lo suppress

llre glor\Ih ol'rveeds in their vicinity (lluang €,/.r1.,200J)as roots ofthe plants are supposed to

be the sile of greatest activity wilhin the soil matrix during crop gro\\,th (Bertin s/ a/., 1003).

Intercropping is not only rnilized to snrother weeds hul il also brings other bencllts such s

diversifled larm income. reduced risk oI silgle crop failure, redltced l]erbicides input an(l

increased soil organic carhon content as intercropping plays an impodant role lbr increasing lan(l

use efliciency and weed supprcssion in organic agricultuml system. Density and dD. biomass

production of purple nut sedge was inhibited by 7l)-96oi alld 7liToZ respectivel) Lr!

inlercropping of single row and double rows of sorghum, soybean, sesame in cotton crop and

sorghum and sesame intercrops resulted into 20 to 60 ok higher nel henefits as compared to

conlrol (lqbal and Cheema. 2007).

ln a stud) on cotlon, intercropping witlr soybean, sorghum and sesanle (,Vrr/rlm

inclicton 1,.). all the intercrop systems greatly reduced density and dry weighl of puryle nutsedge

as compared to conlrol. llowever. colton intercropping with two rows of sorghum and soybean

were the most elleclive in controlling purple nulsedge (lqbal et .1..2007). ln another stud),.

Khalil cl a1. (2010) reported that when sorghum was intercropped with maize. inhihited densit),and

dry weight of purple nutsedge. field bindweed and horse purselane as compared k) othcr lreatmenls

consisting of suntlower and mlngbean. Wheat lacilitated an increase in nodule Duntber. dry
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weight and root length under inlercropping over monocrops (Banik el ai., 2005). lnter.cr.opping

rvheat and chickpea incrcase total productivjty per unit area. improve land use cillciencv an(l

suppress \!eeds. The lard equivalent ratio lor all intercropped treatment \\,as grealer than .nil\,.
Weed nranagement in intercropping. however has hardly been studied lo date (Mitlya cr ol..

2005). In a field trial. Steiner (1984) iivestigated that when groundnut. ntungbean and sr.r.cet

potato were intercropped in maize crop. inhibited lhe gro*lh of weeds. reducerl losses in licltl
and saved time reqrired fbr weeding. Brainard and Bellinder (2004) conclucletl in a study thal

inlercrops not only ameliorate the soil qualily b t also decrease the occurrence ol insecr lcsts.
and inhibit rueeds in vegetable procluction systems. ln a flcld study, inlercroppitlg ol'collon-!!ran1

\\'rls made and it was obsen,ed thal intercropping demonslrated signillcanl reduction in weed

density. higher groMh attributes and seed cotton yield (Jayakumar et a\..2008)_

2.7. Mulching all€lopathic crops for rveed management

l'he idea ofueed managemellt in crops by utilizing the resitlues ofallelopathic crops las
tirst given by l-ockernian and Pulnam, (1979) and Weston (1996) descrihed thal selective \&ced

inhibition by using crop residues could lre achieved by their physical occurrcnce on lhe soil

surface or through the release ol allelochenicals inlo the soil. Alier the deconposilioD ol'

allelopathic crop residues in the sojl, p.oduce several phyrotoxins that could be derrimenral ro

other plants. and these phytotoxins have lhe ability to lrlaintain a biochemical along with

physical etlect on the grou'th and development of succeeding weeds and crops (Nelson, 1996i

Reddy.200l). Weed suppression co ld be achieved lhrough the expbitation ofallelopathic clop

residues that could be helpful in decreasing dependence on synthetic herbicides use (Weston.

1996). ln a study, Erenstien (2002) reported thal weed suppression could be achieved by Llsi'1g

allelopathic mulches, either due lo its smothering eftecls or by ihe release of allelochemicals iu

llre rhizosphere of the crop and in anolher study, Kamara et al. (21.)Ol\) investigated lhat wecd

inhibition by applying allelopathic crop residlres on lhe soil suriirce, might be due lo reduclion in

lighl inlerception that ultimately resulls in reduced photoslnthesis. thus weed gro\\rth ancl

developments is suppressed. Mulching of allelopalhic crop residues on the soil suface not only

improves the f'erlility of the soil. water holding capacity^ heat energy. bul also minimizing rhe

loss ofsoil and rvater and hence resulls in rvced inhibition (Bu et a/., 2002).
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Mahmood and Cheema (200,1) reporled that suface nulch could inhibit seecl ger.rnination

or physically srrppressing the seedling development antl in anothel siud),. Nar\val (199.1)

invesrigated thal germinarion and early seeciring growth .1'weecrs is suppressecr lvhen residues or'

the crop are leli o^ the soil. rhat mighr be due to rclease of alrelocrrcmicals or prod.clioD of
nricrohial phytoloxins during their m;crobial degenc.alion an.l physically hantpering ihe grc$th
of seedlings. Mulches obstruct seed germination ol weecls and inl.tibit weed seedling grol\,rh

through rhe release of allelochemicals. However. established weecls are difficult to conrrol with

mulches.

A nuntber o1'crops such as sorghunl. brassica, sunllower, rice, rye, wlleal, maize, all.al1.l

elc. were reported (Khaih i?/.r/.,2005b) as allelopathic in nature either drre to iheir o,,vu

pbyt.toxicity or due to rhe release ol'loxic exudales after the deconlposilion or'their r.esitlues i,
the soil. lhat demonstrate suppressive elfect on the weed entergence. They also proposecl lhat

when such allelopalhic crops are used as nulch, cover crop! smother ctops, grown in rotitlional

syslems or green Danures are not only uselil in decreasing harmi'ul rveeds rnd plant pathogen

but also in,prove lhe quality ol soil and crop yield. Cover crop can suppress weeds il cropping

system by promoting conditions that are unfavorable lcrr weed germination and eslahlisltmenl

(Teasdale. 1998). Cover crop exudes alleloclremicals or produce residues that decompose 1()

release chemicals that arc phytotoxic to weeds (Balish c/ di.,2006).

In a sludy. Marloob er a/. (1010) proposed that groMh and developmenr o[ succeecling

weeds and crops is influenced rvhen certairr cr'op residues ar.e present on the soil surf'ace that ntit)

have a chenical plus physical efi'ect on it while in aiolher field study, C'heema ancl Khrliq

(2000) invesligated lhat in wheat crop, when mature sorghum plant or its dilierent pans alorlc or-

mixed with each olher were incorporated inlo the soil, inhibited the rveed gro*1h and

developmenl signiticantly. A field trial was conducted by Mahmood ancl Cheeria {2004) to

evaluate the allelopathic potential ol sorghum mulch. 'fhey used either soil incorporared or

surt'ace applied sorghum mulch at 5. l0 and I 5 t ha r and conclucled that redlction in clensit\ ant]

dry \\'eight ofpurplc nutsedge weed depends upon the quanlity and application nterhod ofnlulch.

They proposed that in case o{ application melhod. surt'ace application was mor.e ef'tective as

compared 1rl soil incoeoration as soil incorporaiion remail inhibirory only ii)r l0 da).s xn(l

surlace applied mulch remain eft'ective lor,10 days after mulching while in case ol quantit).o1'

mulclr, surlace applied mulch at 15 t ha-r reduced the delsity and dry weighl ofpurplc Dutsedle
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by 45 and 53 %r, respectil,ely whereas in case of soil incorporatiol. sarle cluantill of rrLrlclr

reduced the density and d.y weight by 40 and 50 %. respeclively.

In a study, surlirce appiied sorghum mulch was used by Cheema e/.//. (2000a) al dill'erent

quantilies i.e.3.5. 7.0, and 10.5 t ha-r ancl results indicaled that lotal weed density u,as reduccd

by 23 to 62 o/o and 56 oh, respeclively rhile in case of anolher experimeni Cheerr L\ at ol. (10i4)

used sorghum mulch a4li).l5 t ha-r as surlace mulch at the lime ofsowing oanlaize crop and he

concluded thal weed reduction in maze was observed by 26-37 7". Soil incorporation ofchoppccl

sorghunr mulch reduced the total weed dry weight fitm 26-56% rvith ),icld iicrease {)1 6-17,1,

over weedy check in wheat (Cheenra aid Khaliq. 2000). ln cofton however, application of

sorghum surface mulch substantially reduced the weed density with significant yield increrlse

(Cheema el a1.. 2000a). In maize however. l4-2lo% monality of puryrle nutseclge was obser.\,ed

when sorghunl residue was applied at 10- l5 t ha r(Cheema ct a1.,2001\.

Rice is also an allelopathic crop and when rice mulch was used irr wheal as sltrfice

mulch. it inhihited the weeds gemrination. possibly due b tlle release olallelocherrioals lrom lhe

rice straw that had aD important effect on srstairing soil rroisture and inhibiting the gro\\th ol

rveeds (l-ee ct al-. 1999', Rahman ?/ .//.. 2005). 11 has been reported thal residues of sunllower-

sorghum and brassica demonstrale phylotoxic effects against purple nulsedge and horse

pusplane and it has been also concluded thal combined use ofvarious crop residues may olli.l

suitable weed reduction as compared t() excllrsive use of such residues (Matlooh /t .r/.. 11)l0l

Khaliq ?/ r1.. 201 I ) and this concepl was conlirmed by Khaliq e/ .l/. (2010) in a lield srutly Lrsinir

maize as a test crop. A field sludy was conducted on dry seeded rice by Riaz (2010) aod he

concluded that nlorc than 5070 density and dry matter of weeds were reduced when sorghum

mulch was incorporaled al 8 t ha-l \\tile iD another study lnade by Aslam (2010), denronslrate(l

lhat l'rionthenLt pottuloca.ttrtnt I-. genninalion. seedling growth and photosynlhetic pignrenls

were inhihited by incorporation oI whear straw inulch.

Sunllower exhibiled seleclive allelopalhic eflects on ueed density and growth. lts

allelochemicals were found to suppress the germination and growth of weeds especially Prl/J)le

nul.\eLlge ard bernrudagrass (lshaq. 1989). In anothqr study suppression ol canarygrass by

sunflo$er extract and incorporatioD ol'plait hionlass \!as noted (Ndseem, 1997). Iherelinc.

utilization of sunflower mulch is assumed as an allernative approach for controlling \\ec(ls

particularly in sustainable farming (Grwronski et a1.. 2002). N'lembers of brassicaceae falnill are
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considered lo be more studietl Planls for their allelopathic propefiies in weed nlanagenlelll

system- Boydsion ancl Hang (1995) t'ound tllat incorporation of brassica lesidues ledrrced weed

couDtandbiomassbyT3-85%an<l50-g6Toinporatoficldlnafleldsludy,soilirrcorporalionol'

brassica. sunflower. sorghum. and rice at ditlerent coinbinalions ie 5 and 7'5 { hal was macle

and results indioaled that combined use of stlnflower. sorghtrnr, brassica residtres 'ir 7'5 t ha 
I

ofl'ered more than 90o% suppression in density and dr1' weight of horse purslane alld purple

nutsedge as conlpared with control (no residue) (Klraliq et ril.. 20101

2,8. Conclusioni

l'he allelopathic potential ol sorghum, strnllower, bmssica etc is well doctlmented b)'

several investigators and has beer l'ouncl lo have allelopathic activily towards vieeds l-'rcm thr

above discussion it is obvious thal much work has been clone on suslainable $eed nrnagenlent

and allelopathy iD the world and it is need oflhe hour lo better understand allelopathy fir organic

weed management. l herefbre, keepilg in vierv lacts mentioned ahove. current research \{as

planned to conllol weeds in wheat by utiiizing allelopathic crop waler exlracts alone and in

combinations, intercropping and crop residues mulches under inigated conditions ol l\lnjah-

Pakislan.
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CHAPTER 3

MATERIALS AND METTIODS

3,1 Ceneral

A set of three laboratory ancl Ihree lield experiments was condtrcted during 2009-10 ancl

2010-11, in the allelopalhy lab and Agronomic Research Farm, Department ol AgronoD) '

LJniversity of Agriculture. Faisalabad. The lab trials wele laid out in courplelely randonlized

design (CRD) with four repticatiors while randonized complete block design (RCBD) with

rhree replications lbr field trials was used.

3.2 Seeds and plant material

Seeds of wheal, gram, lentil and canola and weeds seeds of canary grass (/',4/r//i\

minor L.\, wild oat (.4verza .fahla 1.,.\ rlnd lambsquaners (Chenopodiun 4/Dirm l-.) were

collected tiom Ayub Agticultural Research Inslilulc, Faisalabad while the planl malerial o,'

diilerent crops as sorghum (Sorghun bicolor L), sunllower (Hcllanthut LD1n1t|!, L..), btassica

(Bru\tica ca pestrit I-.) , cultivaled oals (A|ena vttiva L.), barle\' (I lotdean vulgarc [-.) was

collected fiom Agronomic Research Area. and mango (l'lungiferu indica L.) nnd banyan tree

(li(la hensh.tlensis L.) leaves were collected ton] Bolallical Garden, Uuiversity ol'

Agricrrlture. l'aisalabad while tobacco (.NiLotioni tabacum L.) plaDt material was collected

lronr a larrner field ofdistrict Jlrang and sunhemp (Crotolaria iuncc, L.) seeds were purclrased

lrom the market.

3.3 Preparalion of ruter extracts

The above ground herbage ol'sorghum, sunllower, brassica. oats, barley and tohacoo was

harvested at maturity. dried under shade to avoid possible leaching by rain water, llren cut into 2-

cnr pieces with an electric nrachine. The chopped pl.rnl malerial was soaked in distilled watcr'lirr

24 hours al room temperalure (2I + 2 "C) in a ratio of l:10(w/v).wasfilteredthroughl0and60

nresh sieve according to the procedure devised by Cheema e/ al. (2003e). These extracts were

boiled at 100"C to reduce their volume by 20 times for easy handling.

Sunhemp seed, dried leaves ol nlango and banyan rvere gror.rnd 'with the help of an

electric grinder to make powder. This powder was used tbr preparatiorl of water extracts using

the procedure mentioned above fbr olher plallt mateials. for comparison a control (distilled

water) treatment was also maintaired.
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3,4 Laboratory Trials

3.4.1 Effect of allelopathic crop watcr extrncts on gcrminttion and early seetlling giowth

ol can!tf grns! (Prdloris ,rrinor L,)

Iiollo\\,ing trealments were 1esled in the lrials.

l r-Control (Dist;lled lvaler)

'l'?-Sunhemp seed extract

T1-Mango leares extract

'l r-Srrnilower (stenT and leat) ex{racl

Tj-Cultivaleci oat (stem and leal) extract

T6-BaIley (stem and leal) extract

T7-[]rassica (slem and lea0 extract

T8-Sorghum (stem and leaf extract

'fe-Tobacoo (s1em) extract

1 1o-Banyan (l'rargad leaves) extract

3.4,1.1 Procedure

ln 9 cm diameter petd dishes, ten seeds of tlie canlty grass were placed on filtet paper

(Whatnan No.42) for germjnation. five milliliter water extract was applied to each petri dish as

per treatment and control trealment haviDg five ml/pelri dish distilled water was included li)r

comparison. The experiment was laid otlt in conlpletely randomized design (CRD) wilh lbtlr

replications. All the petri dishes were kept in the lab and water was applied as and when rcquircd

to avoid water stress.'Ihe mean room lemperature was 18.2 i 2 "C and II.l,h 2 oC respecliv.ly

lbr I5 days trial.

3.4,2 Effect oI allelopathic crop watcr cxtracts on germination ancl early seedling growth

oI \tild oat (Avenofataa L,)

The treatments and experimental procedLrre was same as describecl in the above section 1.4.1

3.,1,3 Effect of allelopnthic crop nater extr{cts on g€rmihation and early seedling grorth

of lambsqrrarters (Ciehopodium alb rn L.)
'fhe trealnrents and experimental plocedure was same as described in the above section i.4.1
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3.4.4 Observations

Following clata were recor.led in lahorirtory expcriments

l. Cermination count

Final ger[rination pctce[tage was calculated by dividing total germinated sceds to

the total number ofseeds sown mulliplied hy 100.

2. Shoot length (mm)

Slroot lengths of weeds seedlings were measured with a measurilg lape when it

gainecl maximum length and avemge lengths were determined in n'ln1.

3. Shoot lr€sh rveight (mg)

Fresh weights of shoots were measured with the help of an electric balance, and

then average liesh weights were determined in milligrams.

,1. Shoot dry wcight (mg)

Dry weights of shoots were measured with the help of eleclric balance aier

drying (70"C oven dry until oonstant weigl'rt), then average dry weights u'ere delermined

in rrilligrams.

5. Root length (mm)

Root lengths of weeds seedlings were neasured with a measuring lape whell it

gained maximum length analaverage lengths \\'ere deternined in mn1.

6, Root fresh weight (mg)

Fresh weights of roots were measured with the help of an electric halance. an(l

then average fiesh weights were detennined in miliigrams.

7, Root dr'l,weight (mg)

Dry weights ofroots were measuredTvith the help ofelectric balance after drying

(70"C oven dry until constant wejght), then average dry weighls were tletermined in

milligrams.
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3.5 Field Experiments

3-5.1. Site rnd soil

Soil of the Iield belongs to the Lyallprrr soil series (Aridisol-tine-silty. mixcd.

hyperthennic tlslalfic. Haplargid in USDA classificatiul and HaPlic Yernlosols in the IrAo

classiflcation scheme). The experimenlal field was selected considering previous wecd

infesration record. Soil samples prior to sowing were collected at a depth of 0-l 5 cm and I 5-11)

cnr with soil auger ard analyzed l'crl valious physico-chenlical properties al il1stitute ol' Soil

Chemislry and Environmental Sciences, Ayuh Agricultural Reseatch Irslitlrte (AAlil),

Faisalabad (Table 3. I ).

Table 3.1. Physico-chemical analysis of the soil

Char{cteristics tln ir 2009 2010

A) Depth ofsample

B) Mechanical analysis

Sand

Sill

Clay

Textural class

C) Chemical analysis

Saturation

t,c

pll

Organic malter
-fotal nitroger

Available phosphorus

Available potassiurn

0-r5 ti,it) 0-15 i l(r

48

}
)19n

46 48

21 21

19 26

41

t0

28

34

0.19

82

0.81

0.043

I 1.0

160.0

31

0.25

8t

0.54

0.018

t0.l0

185.0

l4

0.2l

80

o.'76

0.0:t9

9 _]2

180.0

ll
0.26

84

0.59

0.018

1t).22
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Table 3.2. NIetcorol)gical (llltr during thc crof grorving scnson 20[lr- l ll and 2{} l0- I I
lcmperxlttrr lo( t litlarive Rxi[ lr:rll (|rrr/

uonL i M*i-'- ' r'ri':F l lt:ll 1*1,,.it1o11,1 ,
Mr-irrr. Nlinirnum \lean llu,,',irli,,, (,,;,)

:ooq-to zorri-rt- zoou-ro1 iirro-r I iJoosiol :oro-ll zooo-lu :lro-rr Iiloo-ro :oro rr20Uq-lU 2010-l I 100,r-l 21,t0-l I :00q-10 20t0-tt 2000-tU 2[t0-t I ] 0q-llr :fit

)"' :* ^'' I{8 ll' l'r l:: '" :'l nr {

l)cr ll I _',r1. 0:,, I t.5 ' I .r hr -l -r, i 0,, I ,

Jan 16.: I5.q 6.2 ' 04.'1 tt.t trr.l 
L 

82..t 7l ,l r x ,,,,++l,

Fch 22 0 ,0.' u. I O*, t5 7 t.l..l ht.7 ,t.0 ,r .r'r,

Mar tt,.,t . :n.q lo.: l.r.l 2l s lq.8 57 5 io.E 8.x r.I
lll

Apr i8.,1 :

Fch 22 0 20.: q ( 0R 7 t5 7 t-1..1 r,t.7 ,1.0 ,r .(, r,

Mar tt,.,t . :n.q 16.: l.r.l 2l s lq.8 57 5 io.E 8.x r.I
on. lll lro 2l.,r 17.2 :q.q :r.8 .1b.8 .r7,r l.iLiiLlilr

Source: Agriculture N,leteorology Cell. Departmenl oaCrop Physiology. t)niversitl, of
ASric!1ture. Faisalabad.

3.5.2 Crop husbandrv

3.5.2.1 Sowing

Field trials were laid out in randomized complctc block design (RCBD) wilh three

replications. The plot size was 2.20 m ' 7 m for each experiment. Wheat cultivar LasaDi-2008

rvas sown in all ol the three field experiments. Single row hand drill was used for sowing whe.t

in 20 cm spaced lines and there were I I rows in each plot. While in case oI second experintent

(intercropping) spacing ofintercrops was 30 cDr apart.

1.5.2.2 Applicntion of plant water extrncts

AII the spraying was done with Knapsack hancl sprayer with T-Jet nozzle at a pressure ol
207 kp. Volunre ofspray was cletermined by caliblation (300 l- ha-r) as described by Rao (1981).

llerbicicle, Iodosr.rlfulon + n'resosulfirron (Atlantis 3.6 WG) at i4.4 g a.i. ha'r (recommended

dose) was applied at 25 days aiter sowing (DAS) of wheat and combine use of allelopathic crop

wale. extracts of sorghum, sunflower and lTrassica at clifferenl doses (18 l- ha-r and 20 t- ht-r)

*ere applied at 25.40 and 55 days aller sowiig (DAS) olwheat.

3.5.2.3 Fertiliz€r applicati0n

A basal dose ofnirogen (N), phosphonrs (P) and polash (K) at 146 kg N. 85 kg I,zOs and

35 kg K20 ha-l was applied in the respective plots in the fornr ol urea and dianrmonium

phosphate (DAP) and sulphate of potash (SOP), respecrively. 'l'he rvhole phosphoms. polassiunr
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and one ihird of nilrogen was applied al the rinle oi so\\'ir1g. while rerrlaining N was iipplied in

two equal splits. i.e. l/3'd with lirst irrigation anrl l/3"r with 2nd irrigatiorr.

-1,5.2.1 Irrigation

Atier pre-sowing (Rauni) irrigation. the firsl irrigation was applicd at 20 days alier.crtlr

enlergence. aDd subseqLrent irrigalions were given at difl'erent critical crop gro\\,th slages

cspecially at tillering. booling. anthesis and grain de\,elopnlenl stage.

3.5.2.5 Plant profection mcasures

Wheal seeds were treated u,ith Vitavax (0 litngicide ar 2 g kgi seeci before sorring lo

avoid tirngus atack.

-1.5.2.6 Harve5ting

The crop was harvested manually at aturity. 'l'his was done rvhen green color fronl the

glunres and kemels disappearcd conpletely. -[hreshing of each plot \\,as done manually iD all

three fi eld experiments.

3.6 Experimental Details

3.6.1 Experiment # I
Iiffect of {llelopathic !vater eraracts of sorghnm, sunflorrer and brussica on tvreds and

wheat.

Treatments:

'l- Control (weedy check)

Tr Atlantis 1.6 WC (lodosulfuron) at l,l.,t g a.i. ha-r (Recommended close)

Tr Sorghum I sunflower+ bmssica each at I8 I- ha | 25 DAS (Days after so\\,ing)

Tr Sorghunr+ sunflower+ brassica each a1 l8 l, ha'l 25 + 40 DAS

T, Sorghumrsunflorver+hrassicaeachar l8 l-ha-r 25 +:10+55 DAS

Tr, Sorghunr+ sunllower+ brassica each ar 20 L ha' 25 l)AS
-lr 

Sorghum+sunflo\{er+ brassica each a120 l- ha-r 25 + 40 DAS
'f8 Sorghunl+ suntlower+ brassica eaclr al 20 l- har 25 + 40 +55 DAS

Nole: All the extracts and herbicides were applied as eady post-enlergence.
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3.6.1.1 Procedure
_fhe 

wheal \\,as sown in l0 cm sparced rows lvitlt a sirgie rou hancl dr.ill usirjg a sce(l rxlc

of 100 kg ha-|. Water extracts of sorghunr. sunflower and brassica at the rate of I g L ha-r and li)
l- ha-r at difl'erent intervals (25,40 and 55 D,A.S) were applied. For.compariso. reconrmenrlccl

dose (14.4 g a.i ha-l) of ldosulfuron + ntesosulfrron (Atiantis 3.6 WG) and a conlrol plol u,as

also maiitained.

-j.6.2. Experiment # 2

Intercropping allelopathic crops for !veed managenrent in wheat

Treatmcnts

fr Control (sole wheat)

12 Wheat+ grarr

Tr Wheat+ Ientil

1-1 Wheat+ canola

3.6.2.1. Procetlure

The sole wheat \yas sorvn in 20 cm spaced rotvs rvitir a single row hand drill using a secd

rale 01 100 kg ha I and there were ll rows ofwheat in sole wheat plot. While intercrops include.l

\!ere gram, lentil and canola. Gram variety PLtnjah-2008, lentil Puniab-masoor-2009 ancl canola

variety ll,as Ilyola-:101. The sceds olthese intercrops i.e. gmn]. leDtil and canola rver.e sown w tlh

a single row hand drill using a seed raLe of 75. 15 anil -s lu hcr rerlecrivel). One slrip (lwo

rous) ol'intercrop 60 cm wide (ll , R=i0 cm)intercrcpped betlveen lhe rwo strips (lour.ous) ol

rvheal each 80 crr wide (R , R:20 cm). This experiment was conducled to see the organic weed

control in wheat by intercropping the allelopalhic crops.
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3.6.3. [xperiment # 3

Employing allelopathic crop mulches for rrecd mantgenrent in whent
'frentmenl!

T ( onlrol {no mulch )

l2 Sorghum mulch at 12 t ha-l

Ir Sunllower mulch a1 I2 I ha l

TJ Brassica mrilch al l2 t ha ha-l

Ti Sorghum+ brassica at I2 t ha-l

T1, Sorghurr+ sunllower at l2 I ha l

T7 Sorghum+ sunllower+ brassica at l2 t ha'l

3.6.3.1.I'rocedure
'l'he sole R,heat was sown in 20 crn spaced r.or.vs with a single row hand clrill usilrg a seecl

.ale 01 I00 kg ha I and there were ll rorvs of wheat in solc rvheat plot. 'fhe alleloplthic crop

mulches of sorghum, sunflower and brassica alone and in conlbinations at the rate ol 121 ha

u,erc used as surfhce mulch. For comparison a corrlrol plol was llso rnaintained. This erperinrent

was conducted to see the organic wced control in uheat hy ntilizing allelopathic crop mulches lrs

natural lrerbicides.

Procedure for Recording f)ata

3,6.4 Weed parameters

-].6.1.1 Total Weeds density (m-2)

Weed density was recorded with the help ol a quadmte mcasuring unit area anci it rvas

ranclonrly placed at two sites in respective plois. Weeds \\,ere counted and their average was

calculated and converted to weed density per rneter square. This lvas repeated at :10, 65 and 90 days

alier sowing (DAS).

-3.6.{.2 Total weeds fresh wcight (g m-'1)

fhe counled weeds were cut liom ground surlirce. stored in polythene hags and lhcn ticsh

weight ofeach type ofweetis was calculaled wilh the help ofelectric balance. This was repeated

at 40,65 and 90 davs after sowing (DAS).



-J.6.,1.-3 Total needs (1ry weight (g m 2)

Weeds rvere ilrst dried under sun liglrt thell placecl in the over at 70,,C tbr 72 hours. Alic|
that lheir dry \\'eighl was neasured with the help ol elecll.ic balance. This was repealed al .10. 6S

and 90 days aller sorving (DAS).

3.6.5 \Ylreat parameters

3.6.5. Cro$,th

3.6.5.1. Crop growth rate (g m 2 day r)

Total dry weighl was determined aller oten-clrying ar 70.,C ior 72 hours. Crop gr.outh

rate was calculaled at 15 days interval as proposed b), llunt (1978).

ccn = 
w' w'
t: -t,

Where CCIi is tlte crop growlh rate 19 n 2 tlay-r;, Wr and W2 are the total dry weights harvesrcd

al times tt and lt. respectively.

3.6.5.2 l-eaf area rluration kl{ys)
Lealarea duration was calculatcd as suggestcd hy IIunt (1978).

Where LAD is the mean leafarea duration (days). LAIr an(l LAI2 are lhe leafarea inclex values

at limes tt and lt respectively. i.e. the beginning and end ofeach harvesl interval.

3.6,5.3 Leaf area inder

A randonrly selected area of 0.5 m x 0.5 m was harvested al ground level from each plot

at I5 day inlervals started lrom 30 days afier sowing lo 120 days atier sowing and uts analyzed

lol leal area and dly matter accunLllation- llach sample was separaled into green leaves. stents

and spikes. fhe liesh weight ofgreen leales was recorded. A sub sample ol 5gofleaveswrs

used to nreasure the leal'area.-l'he leafarea index (LAl) was calculated as tlte ratio oflcafareil lo

land area (Watson, 1947).

l-eaf area

ran =[(r.er, +rar,)- (+]

I,AI = (;roulrd area
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3.6.5.4 Dry mntter nccumulation (g m 2)

l)ry nta er \tas recorded at l5-day intervals up to 120 days afler sowinp. At each linrc
period. plants fionr an area of 0.5 m x 0.5 m were harvesled at mndom fiom each plor. [i]ch
samplc was separated into green leaves. slems and spikes. Dry malter was calculaied after ovcn
Jr\ ILp al 7n'( [,,r ?] horrr. on nt I ba"rs irr gmnr..

.3.6.5.5 Net Assimilation rate

Net assimilation rate (NAR) was calculated by the lorlrula as proposed by Hunt ( lgTlt ) in

gmrda1, laslbllows:

NAR = Y?:]il1
Where W1 and w? are rhe toral chy u,eights..urlA? u, times tr and 1r, respectivel),during rhc

glowing season'rvhile LAD is the leafarea duration calculated within this jnterval.

3.6.6 Agronomic and yield parametcrs ofwheat

3.6,6.1 Plant height (cm)

Ten plants were selected at random tiom eaoh plot and their lreight was nleasured lionl

ground surt'ace to the top of the plant $,ith the help of nteter rocl and the average heighl rvas

calculated in cni.

-1.6.6.2 Number of productive tillers ni'

Number d productive tillerc was counted liom two dift'erent sites for each plot.

.1.6.6.-3 Spike length (cm)

Ten spikes. selected at raiclont fi.om each experimental Ltnit and their lenglh wrs

measured rvith the help ofa nller and the average spike lengtb rvas calculated jn cm.

3.6.6.,1 Number of grains per spike

fen spikes. selected al random from each experintenial unit, wet.e threshed manually.

(ifains $,ere counted and average nuntber ofgrains per spike was calculated.
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-1.6.6.5 1000-8r{in weighr (g)

Two samplcs, each of 1000-gi.ains. were taken trom the produce t)l each plot..lhese
sanrlles were weighed on an electric balance aud aver-age 1000-grain wejght was calcUlale(i.

3.6.6.6 Biologicalvicld (t ha r)

'lhe crop was harvesled. ticd inlo bundles al]d allotved to sun ciry hrr a rveek in |espectir e

plots. Toral wheat biomass ofthe srn dried samples \\as recorded lbr.each trearnlenr. lhet.{irl
bionlass yield per plot uas conve(erl to lonues per hectare (1 ht ).

3.6.6,7 Grain ],iekl (t ha-')

'l he harvested and surl dried crop was threshed manLrally. The larain weight lor lrefltlncnt

u,as recorded in kilogran and later expressed in t(Jnnes per hectare (t ha l).

-1.6.6.8 Han est index (%)

IIarvesl index (%, lor each treatment $/as calcLrlated bv usinc the fbllowirrs lorntuia of

Rcadle (1987).

Harvesl inde\ = --(ltnin 
Yleld , l oo'lotalbiomass yield

3.7 lntercrops

3.7.1. Biological ),ickl (t hn r)

The iDtercrops lvere harveste(1, tied into bundles and sun dried fbr a rveek in respectivc

plots. -l_otal 
rvheat bionrass of the sun dried samplcs was recorde(l for each heatment. 'fhe

lotal biomass yield per plot was conyerted 1() tonnes per heclare (l ha r).

-1.7.2, Grnin yield (t ha-r)

The harvested and sr,ln dricd crop was threshed nlaDUllly. l'he grain weight for trearntent

uas recorded in kilogram and later expressed in tonnes per hcctare (t ha-r).
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3.8 Quality parameters

3.8.1. Crain starch contents (7o)

Representative grain sanrples wcre

clclerrrined hy slarch acid hydrolysis nlelhod

taken fion each plot and starch conlenls wcrc

(Anonyrnous, 1979).

3.8.1,1 Procedure

The reagents used rvete inclucled as. Anlhrone (Dissolve 200 mg antllrone in I0t) nl- ol'

ice-cold 95% sulphuric acid),80% Etlranol,52% Perchloric acicl and slandarcl glucose (Sloke-

100 mg in 100 ml. water). Working standard-10 ml- olstock diluted to 100 lnl with \\'aler ( 100

;rg ml-r). 1he methodology used lor starch detenrrination was llrst 1(r homogenize 0'5 g ol tllc

santple in lrot 80% ethanol to renove sugars then centrililged and relained the residtles. washcd

the residue repeatedly with hot 8t)7o ethanol till the washings did not give color wilh aothrone

reagenl. dried the resid es well over a water bath. Then 5.0 mt- ol water and 6 5 ml' of 5l%

pelclrloric acid rvere added to the residues. [txtraclion was done at 0'C fbr 20 min, centrilirged

and saved the slrpernatant. Extrnclion was lepeated usirrg iiesh perchloric acitl, ccntlilirgeci'

pooled lhe supernalants and made upto 100 lnl voiume Then Pipetled out 0.1 or 0 2 nll- of the

supemalant and nrade up the volume to I mL rvith water- Standards were prepared by takinS 01.

0.4,0.6,0.8 and I m[" ofthe working standard and made up the voltlme to I ml- in each llrbc

rvith uater, added .l nrl- of anlhrone reaSenl 1o eech tLrbe, healed for eight minuies in a boiling

water bath, cooled rapidly and read the intcnsily of green lo dark green color at 630 nn. firtalll

the glucose conlents were fbund or.rt in lhe sample using a standard graph. mLrltiplied tlle valtre

b),a t'actor 0.9 to arrive at lhe starch contents.

3.8.2 Crain protein contents ('6)

Protein

(llarold !/ d/.

by 6.25.

3.8.2.1

contenl (9/o) ol' wheal grain samples was delern'rined hy Kieldahl's methoil

It)81). Nilrogen conlent was delenrined and convened to ptotein by nrnltiPlying

Procedure

The apparalus used uere. K.leldahal llask 500 nl,. \,olLrlnelric llask (250 nrl.). n1it'n)

KJeldahal distillation apparatus. pipette l0 m[-. micro hurette I0 rnl-. beakers (500 ml. and 100

mt,). digital weighing balance, glass funnel, heating arrangement, cold waler circulation.
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measuring cylinder (100 mL) 'lhe realenls used were. N/l0 HrSOr' 2% boric acid (llrll0r)'

409/o soclium hydroxide (NAOII). methyl red inclicalor, dislilled water, digestion rrixture (K:SOr'

FeS04. CoSOr). f'eed sample, commercial H:SOr and elhanol'

Digestion mixlure was prepared by nixing, KrSOa 85 parls 1o raise lhe boiling poinl ol the acid'

FeSOr 05 parts to check the btrmping anrl CuSOr 10 pa(s to act as catalysl Fordigeslion tooli

onc gram of the clried f'eed sample, added 5gm digestion nlixture in K.leldahal digestiorl llirsl'

(500 ml,), added 25-30 mL comn,ercial II:SOr and Provided heat lill liSht green or colorless

contenl appeared (2-3 hours). Iror dilution. lranslerred the digester content in a 250 n1l-

volunretlic flask aud added distilled water to rrrake 250 nil- volttme.

Dislillation was clone by taking l0 ml sanrple solttlion in nicro Kieldahal distillation apparalLrs

flask. an added 10 mL 40% NAOII so|.rtion. took another flask or beaker contaiiing l0 ml-'19/o

boric acid solution, added I drop ofmethyl red as an indicator. provided steanr. anrnrtrnia !3q

limes floduced. ammonia gas was lrapped in 4% boric acid solution. The end Point $'ils )ello\Y

color. afier that waited lor 2 minutes and removed the l]ask coniaining boric acid and thcn

remoled the steam unit. Titmted the boric acid soluliorl with N/10 HzSOa till golilen yellow color

appeared. recorded the volume ol the acid Lrsed. Finally nitrogen percentage was calculated llsillg

follo'r,illg lbrmula and then crude protein was oblained by mirltiplying the pcrcenl N b\ a filclor

6.25

Volume ofI sulfuric acid used x 0.0014 x Volume ofsample dilutionl0 ,.,^
Wt. of sa m ple x volume of sample solution used (10 mL)

Crude protein %= N7o x 6.25

3.9 Economic anrl marginal analysis

Iiconomic analysis rvas canierl out on lhe basis ofvariahle costs and prevailing marl'et

pr'ices of herbicide and wheat crop 10 look iito con'rparative henefits ol'dilfereit lrealn]ents.

Marginal analysis was carried out according lo procedures devised b1'CIMMYT (1998). llte

gross benefit for each treatment is calculaled by multiplying the sale price with the adiusted

yield. The llet benelll is determined by subtracting the total costs that vary li'om lhe gross henefit

lbr each treatment. Marginal benefit means the change in gross benellts when shitling lionr one

lrealnlenl to anolher. Marginal nel benelil is the increase in nel benellt which can be obtained bl

moving lrom one production alternative lo anolher. Marginal rate of retunl (MRR) is delermined
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by dividing lhe marginal ncl benefits (the change in net benefits) by the margirlal cos{s (lhc

change in cosls). The dominance and mar-gilat analysis clelermines the perceol margil)al rale ol'

retu on every additional cost that varies with preceding lreatrlent

Cost that vary = It is the sum ol the cosls (bolh cosls and opportunity costs) that var) lbr

a particular treatment

Marginal costs = The increase in variable cost which call be obtained by changing lrtrr

ur)e fR\luclion irllcrn.lli\c lo anolllel

Marginat benefits: The increase in net benelit rvhich occurs in changing liom one

production alterrative to another

Marginal be11efits

l\targinal rate of return : --------------------- X 100 : (0/")

Marginal costs

D = Dominated treatnent = Treatmenl which has higher cosls but lower net benelits

3.10 Statistical analysis

Analysis ofthe data was carried ottt by using fisher's analysis ofvariaDce technique arlcl

least signilicance difference test ([-SD test) at 5y0 was applied to compare the dift'erence among

treat ent nreans (Steel el nl.. 199'1).
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CHAPTER 4
RE,SULTS AND DISCUSSI0N

IlesLrlts ollhe present study are preseDtecl and discussetl in this chepler

4.0Introduction

Clobal concerns about herbicitles and pesticides usage. their residues in soil arld plarll

syslems along with their hazardous et'fect on ecology and ervironnrenl have divelled the

atlention of plarl scientists lo llnd environlnental-li iendly apploach to plnlrl Protculi"n

against weeds. diseases and insects The rvholc rvorld is still in qrrest ol and in lhe Procc's\ ol

cleveloping Ihrlning systems, rvhich are sustainable tbr environmell. crop prodrrction as rtcll

as lrom the socio-ecoiomic point of view. Inlegrated weed managenlenl is onc ol'such

approaches where allelopathy can play its eco-tiiendly role in wecd managenlent (llussain (/

a/.. 1007). Allelopathy has en]erged as an inlporlanl area of weed research and has heen

recognized very recently as an imPorlant nalllral phenomenon' AlleloPalhy is lhe pft)cess in

which allelochemicals/secondary netaboliles ploduced b1 plaits. \iruses, lrlicru{'rg ni\rrrs'

atld tungi elfect the growth and developnlent of agricultr'rral an.l biological s)'slenls

(exclLrdingarlimals).fhisinflue[cenriglrtbepromontoryorinhihitory(lorresera/.1996)lo

the target species. Allelopalhic compounds are presenl in dilierent planls parts strch as slerll,

leaves. rools. flowers. pollens, stefi, liLlits and seeds (Turk and Tarvaha' 2001) and thcse

allelopathic compounds/secondary melabolites could be used lor herbicide production' Llse

ol allelochemicals as planl \\ater exlmcts oflers a promising sLlbstitute lbr sustaiDable nll(l

eco-friendly weed managenlent. Laboratory bioassays are necessary to acquile sonlc ll inlrrv

intbrmation to sLlppotl lhe field studies; therefbre eflect of different plant waler extracls \!its

assessed. Phytoioxic studies slrongly depend on evaltlation of germinalion responses (Dias,

2001). Dillerent plants have been reponed lo contain allelocherricals u4riclr can elleet

germination ofother planls. Allelopathic polenlial of difltrent plants can easily be assessed

ir lahorabry bioassay. The alleloPathic plants inch(led in study were sorgllurll. strnllo\\'er-

hrassica. oat. barley, mango. tobacco. sunl]emp and banyan

Keeping in view the llndiDgs of previotts researoh work. the preliminary laholatory

experiments \r'ere done to evaluate the allelopathic potenlial of different plant waler extracls

on gernlination and early seedting groMh ol three irnpotant winter weeds of u4leat crop i e.
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Phdoris mino L. (little seed canary grass). ,4terut fituu L. (\\,.ild oar) a*l Charutprrliunt

d1b,rm L. (lanbsquaners) under. laboralorl, conclitions at Allelopathy lah. Departnlenl ol'

Agronomy. University of Agriculture, Faisalabad-Pakislan.

.1.1. EfTect ofallelopathic crop watcr cxtracts on germinatkln and odrly s€edling gr(lrylh

of canary grass (P/ralnris ,nihor l,.l
;l.l,l. The experimental details are given in chapter l.
4.1.2. Cermination count

All plaDt water extracts significantly inhibited the germinalion ol PhLtlLtri\ nlint)t.

cofipared with control ('Iable 4.1). Sorghum water exlract inhibired germination of [,hdlari\

t inor by 75yo. The water extracts ol sunllower and bmssica inhibited the germinatiot ol-

Phalaris ninor by 67 and 65010 and were statistically at par with sorghum water extract. The

\later extracts of sunhemp. mango. cltltivated oat, bdrley. tohacco and banyar tree $c|e

relalive less eftective which inhibited the gemtinatioD ol Pholori, mrnor. h1, 27-3591, rvere

slalislically same with each other lot gernrination ilhibition comparecl $iih control.-the

allelopathic potential of these exlmcts was in the following order. sorghun > sunllower >

brassica > sunhemp > bariey > cultivated oal, mango and tobacco > banyan tree water extmct

(lable 4.1).

{.1.3. Shoot length (mm)

All plant water extracts signilicantly suppressed the shoot lenglh of ['holati\ mino]-as

compared to conlrol (Table 4.1). Solghum waler extracl inhibited shoot lerrgth of P,a/rr'lr

ninot by 61yL The waler extracts ol'sunllower and brassica inhibited the shoot lengtli ol'

Phaloris minor by 56 and 54% and were statislically at par with sorghlrm water extract. l'hc

water extracts of sllnhemp. mango. crrhivated oat. barley. lobacco and banyan tfee wcre

relative less elfective which inhibited the shoor lenglh o[ Phalarit mir(r' by 28-3u91, \\cre

stalistically same with each other lbr shoot length inhibilion compared with contiol. lhc
allelopathic potential of these extracts suppressing shoot length was in lhe lbllowirlg orcl.r.

sorgh m > snnflower > brassica > barley and cul{iva(ed oat > tobacco > sunhemp > banvnn

tree > mango and water extract (Table 4.1).
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,1.1.,1. Shoot fre!h ryeight (mg)

All plil1l water extracts signil]canlly inhibited shool liesh weighl of phulat.i\ tnint)t

as compared 1{) control (Table 4.1). Sorghunl waler extract inhihited shoot liesh weighr ol-

Phulori.y minor by 67%. The water extracls ol sunflower and brassica inhibitecl the shoor

liesh weight ol I'hald t minor by 56 and 53% and were statistically at par wirh each orher

nnd sorghrrn waler extracl wifi srrnflower extr-act. -lhe (aler e\tracts ol sunhelltp. nt t!()_

cultivaled oat. barley. tobacco and banyan tree lvere reiative less ell'ective $hich inhibiled lhe

shoot liesh \Net+llt of Phul.ri: minor by 22-370/,, were slatisrically same wirh each olher 1or

shoot fresh weight inhibition as compared to conrrol. Ihe allelopathic polential ol'these

exlracts in suppressing shoot fresh weight was in the following order, sorghunt > sunllower :
hrassica > cultivated oat> barley & nrango > lobacco > > sltnhemp > banyan rree water

extract (-fab1e 4.1).

,1,1.5. Shoot dry weighr (mg)

All plant rvater extracts significantly inhibited shoot dry weighl of /,I.//dI is minor rs

compared to control (Table 4.1). Sorghunl water extract inhihited shoot dry weight oj.

Phclarit minor by 647.. T he water extracrs ol sunflo\\,er and brassica inlribitecj the shoot dr),

weight of Pr.1rr.l.! minorby56 and 5l7o and \\,cre slatistically at par wilh each other an(l

sorghum water extract with sunflower extract. The waler extracts ol'sunhemp, nlol)go.

c.ltivated oat. barley, robacco and hanyan tree were relative less et'fective which inhibited ihe

shoot dry weight ol l,holuris ninor by 23-39yo were statistically same with each other li)r
shool dry weight inhibilion as conlpared to conlrol. The allelopathic potential of these

exlracts in suppressing shoot dry weight was in the lbllowing order. sorghr.m > sunllolver >

brassica > barley > cullivated oat > tobacco > sunhemp > mango > lranyan tree \\iltcl.

exlract (Table .1.I ).

,1,1.6. Root length (mm)

All plant water extracts signiflcanrly inhibited the rool length ol phulurit nintr
compared \4ith control (Table.{.1). Sorghunl water exlmct inhibited,oot lenglh ol.1,rdl.r.i.\
ninor by 66Yo.-l'he water exlracts of sunUower and brassica inhibited lhe root lengrh ol
Phaluris minor by 69 and 5670 alld \{ere stalislically at par with sorghum $.ater e\tmcl. lh.
water extracts of sunhemp, mango. cullivated oat. barley. ()bacco and banyan lr-ee [,er.e

relative less ellective which ;nhibi{ed the root length ol phatorir- minor by 25-11ol, \\,ete
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stutislically safie with each olher ti)r roor length inhibition compared \\itl't corlttol lhe

allclopathic poiential of lltese exlracts in sllppressing mot length was in the lbllorling orlr:r''

sorghum > sunllower > brassica > barley > tohacco >cllltivated oat > sullhelnn nlrlrllrt

banyan tree watet extract (Table ':l.l ).

.1.1.7. Root fresh weight (mg)

All planl water exlmcls siSnitlcantly inhibited lhe root licsh $ cight ol /''dl" ivrrlrrrl'

compared with conlrol (lable 4l). SorghLrnl water extract inhibited rool fiesh weighl ol

t'httluri; ninor 6y 63yo. The water extracts of sunllower and brassica inhibited the root flesh

weiglrt of Prrl/./rlr mi or by 59 and 4991 and were statistically at par wilh sor'8hum \\|tcr

extract. The water extracts of sunhemp, mango, cuttivated oat, barley. tobacco and banyall

tree were relative less efiecti\c which inhibited the root fresh \!eighl olPlhrh'i! rl?l/?r,l b\

2l-40yo were statistically same wirh each other lor root freslr weight inhibilion cturparctL

wilh conlrol. The allelopathic potenlial ol these e:ttlacls in suppressiDg rool fresh ucight rtas

in the following order. sorghum > sllnflower > brassica > barley > tobacco > ctrltivaled oal :'

sunllemp > mango > banyan tree waler extracl (Table 4.I ).

,1.1.8. Root dry rveight (mg)

All plant water extracls signilicanlly ilrhibiled lhe rool dr) \cight ol l'lluhti\ Dtitlt)l

compared with control (Table 4.1). Sorghr.ttr water extract inhibiled root dry $'eighl ol'

Phtlarit ninor by 629lo. Ihe water extracls of slrnllower and brassica inhibited the loot rlrl

weight of ll4l.rri.! mirutr by 5l aDd 47% and were statislically at par with sorghum waler

..xtract. The \\'ater extracls of sunhemp. nlango. cullivated oa1. barley. tobacco and han)'an

tree were relative less eflective which inhibited the root dry weighl of Pht)lNis lltinor by 1\)'

i99'o and nlost of the'n !\ere stalislically same wilh each other lirr root dr1' weiSht inl)ibilir)n

compared with conlrol. The allelopalhic Polential of these extracts in suppressing root licsh

weight rvas in lhe lbllowing order. sorghum > sunflo\\'er > brassica > barley > tohacco '
crrhivated oat > sunhemp > mango > hanyan lree waler extract ( I ahle 4 l )
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'1.2. Eflect of allelopathic crop wller eltrncls on gcrminltion nnd earl] srtdling grol\lh

if \vild oat (Aw,tafoltut L ).

{.2.1 Cermination count

All planl waler extracls significantly inhibited the germination of AtenLt /(tlttd ns

compared \\ith control (-lable 4.1). Sorghunr erlracl inhihitcd germination ol 'llc'rrir larirtr hi

709i,. lht \\ater e\tracls ol suntlower and brassica inhibited thc {erminalion 01 1\tnu futtttt

by 67 ancl 627o ancl were statislically at pilr with sorghtrr']1 water extfacl' Tl]e \\lt(r q\lla(l\ rrl

sunhenrp, mango. cultivated oat. barley. k)hacco and banyaD lree lvere relalive less ellictive

which inhibiled the germination ol,1\'en.t linuu by 37-527o were statistically sarne wilh eaclt

other for germinatiotl inhibilion compared $ith conlrcl The allelopathic potential of these

extmcts was in the lbllowillg order. sorgllum > sunllower > hrassica > Iohacco ' barlcl &

cultivated oat > sunhemp > nango and > ban)an llee \!ater exlracr ('l'ahle 4-2)'

4.2.2 Shoot length (mm)

All planl water extracts signiflcantly inhibited the shool lenglh ol ;lvnt lutuu as

coDpare(l with control (-[able 4.]). Sorghtrm waler exlracl inhibiled shool length ()1''J|crtrr

Itttto by 5l'/o. lhe waler extmcts of sunflol\er dnd brassica inhihited thc shoot lellSth ol

A|cnu.lirtuu b1 :19 and '16'lo and were slalistically at par \\'ith sorlhun \raler e\lmcl lhL:

waler extracts ol sunhemp. ndngo. cultivated oal. barley, lobacco and banyan tree wttc

relative less eft'ective rvhich inhibited the shoot length of Arena lituu by I8"15% wcre

statistically same wilh each olher Ibr shoot lenglh inhibition compareil with conlrol (Inirlc

,1.2).

{.2.-1 Shoot fresh }rcight (mg)

All planl water extracts signillcantly inhibited llle shoot tiesh ' ei[ht of lteno l\ttutt

cornpared rvith control (Table 4.2). Sorghum water exiract inhibited shool tiesh weiSht ol

Atan.t .littu.t by 55%. The water extracts oI sunllower and brassica inhibiled the shoot llcsh

weight of,4l,er.i litfikt by 51 and :187o ancl were stalislically at par Nilh sorghttnl taler

e\lracl. The \later extracts of sunherrp, mango. cultiYaled oat, barley. tobacco and ban)an

Iree were relalive less cft'ective which inhibiled the shoot li'esh weight of.lrrrro /raarr b) 111-

2601, were statislically sanle with each other for shoot iiesh weight inhibitioD corrpared tritlr

contlol (Table 4.2).
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.1.2..1 Shoot dry r'eight (mg)

All plant water extracts signitlcantly inhibited the slrool drY weighl oi 'lrcnLt lttttttt

compared with coitrol (Table '1.2). Sorghum water extract inhibiled shooi dr1 $eight ol

,1tanu fittttu h1- 55%. 1he water exlracls of suntlo\\'er and bmssicrl inhihile(l lhe \ho\)l Jr\

rveight oi,l|era l(lttLt b.v 51 arrd 440% and were statislicall) at par \\ith sotghttnl wulet'

erlmcl. l_he water exlracls ofsunhenlp. nlango' c(lltivaled oat bdlley' tobacco tnd ban\an

tree were Leiati!e less etfective which inlribited the shool dry rveighl o1"1r'cnrr liarrn b1' l1-

j77o u,ere statistically same u,ith each olher lor shool dry weight inhibition conrpat'ecl uith

control (Table 4.2).

J.2.5 Root length (Irlm)

All planl water cxlracts significantl) inhibited the root length ol 4\''nd litttt't

conpared with conlrol (lable '1.2). Sorghurlr waler e\tract iDhibitcd rool length of J|crra

lilnrd by 57oi. The water extracls ol'strnflower and b(assica inhibited the root lenglh o1 'lvo?.l

.l.thtt by 54 ard 53% ancl $'ere statistically al par with sorghLllr \\ater ertract '[he witcr

extracts ol sunhemp. mango, culli\aled oat, halley. lobacco and banyan tree \^'ere relative

less etleclive which irhibireLl lhe root length ol' A|tno.lottto bl ll-l'l'1" and nrosl o'' lhenr

\\,ere slalisticrlly sante wjth each olher Iirr lool length il1hibition compar'ed uith corttlrrl

( lable l.l).
{.2.6 Root fresh weight (mg)

All plant rtater extr;cts signil]cantly inhibited the root lresh rveighl of A|ena thttra

compa.ed with control (Table 4.2). Sorghum $ater exlr'act inhibited root liesh rveight ol'

A\'ena talua hy 60o,'u. The water c\lracts ol strntlolver and bmssicit iultibitccl the Ioot lieslr

weight of Avena latua by 5l and'16o,i ancl were statistjcally at par with sorghttm $ater

exract. The water extlacls of sunhemp. mango, cullivated oal' harley. lobacco and banlan

tree were telalive less ejl'cctive which inhihited the rool liesh rveight of Avena lirt a hy IIJ-

287o ancl nost ofrhern were stalistically sarre rvith each olher lbr root fresh r'reight inhibition

compared witlr control 1'fable 4.2).

{.2.7 lloot dry weight (mg)

All pla|t waler exlracts siSniticanlly inhibiled the root dry rveighl <tf Avnr /Ltttkt

conrparcd \!ilh control ('l'able 4.2). Sorghum waler extract inhibiled rool dry weight ol rlr"r/

l1titu by s'lyt. The walet exlracts ol sunllower and brassica inhibitecl the rool (jry \\'ei8h1 ()l

.16



.lrrnu.lAlttl b) 5l and 45% and were slatislically at par witll sol8htrfi water c\tract' ]llc

water extracts ol stlnhemp' mango. cultivated oat' barley' tobacco and ban)an trl'e $err

relative less effectile which inhibited the rool dry rveight ol Atenu /itua bv ltl-10'L ancl

most ofthenr were slatisiically sanle wilh each other tbr to(rl dr) wei8hl inhibitiorr conrpr|tLl

\r ilh control (Table'1.2)
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4,3. Effect of allclopathic croP water extracts orl germination and early sec(lling groNth

of lambs quarters (C,/, ehopo.littn album 1,.)

{.3.1 Gcrmination counf

All plant water extracts significantly inhihited lhe germination of (h'noPlitt l

dlb r? conlpared \\'ith control (Table 4.1). Sorghum water extracl irhibiled genninatiorl ol'

('hentpotlit l alhun by T5Yo Thc water exlracts ol sunflower and brassica inhibiled the

germination of Chenoltotlitm ulbtrnt f,y 70 and 65% and \\'ere statistically at par rrith

sorghum water extract. The water extracts of sunhemp' mango, cultivaled oat' barlcy'

bbacco and banyan tree were relative less etteclive rvhich inhibired the ge nin.rtioll ()l'

( hcnt)pocliu olbunt by 32-50i1 were stalistically sanre with each other ibr gemlinalioll

inhibition compared with control. The allelopathic poteitial of these extracts was irl lhc

fbllowing order, sorghum > sunllo$er > brassica > barley and cultivated oat > sunhemp and

lobacco > ango > banyan lree lvater extract (Table 4.1).

1,3.2 Shoot l€ngth (mm)

All planl water extracts significartly inhibited lhe shool lenglh of Chenopuliunt

olbum compared with conrol (Table 4.3). Sorghum water extract inhihited shool lenglh ol'

( henopodi m ulbun by 630/o. lhe water extracts of sunflower and brassica inhihilell tlre

shool leoglh ol ( henopodi n tlhrn by 56 ancl 5L)7n and were statislically al par wilh each

othcr and sorghLrDl wilh sunllower water exhncl. The water extracts of sunhenlp. nranto.

clrltivated oat. barley. tobacco a d banyao lree \rere relative lcss ell'ective $'hich inhihiic(l

the shoot length of (,t erutpodimt ttlhum by 20-31ol, and most of them were slatislically sanrc

rvith each other for shoot length inhibition compared \\,ilh control ('fable 4.3).

{.3.3 Shoot fresh rveight (mg)

All pianl water extracls signillcanlly inhibited the slroot freslr weilhl ol ( henopulinrl

a/lrrn compared wilh conlrol ('l'ahle 4.-l). Sorghunl water exlracl inl'ribited shoot Ircsh

\reigllt of Chenopodiun ulbtm by 6Jo%, 'fhe water extracts of sunllo\'ver and brassicrt

inhibited the shoot lresh weight ol(,cno2r)dium albtm by 55 and 49olo and \\'ere slalislically

al par wilh each other and sorghum wilh sunflower water extracl. The waler cxtracls ol'

sunhemp. mango. cultivated oat. barley, bbacco and ban,van tree were relative less e1}'ectile

which inh ibited the shoot tiesh weight of C? cnopodiun tlbunt by l9-299'0 and mosl of thcm
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were slatisiically same wirh each olher lbr shoot liesh weight inhibition coipared \!ilh

control (Table 4.1).

.1.-l.t Shoot dry weight (mg)

Alt planl \\aler exlracls signilicanll-Y inhibitecl the shoot dr) weighl of Chenopotlittur

albunl conlpared \\ilh conlrol (Table 4 3)' Sorghufi waler extraci inllibited shool dry wcight

of Chenopodir,urr album by 62%. The water exlracts of sunflower and brassica inhibited lhc

shoot dry weight ol Chenopociium alburrr by 52 and 47"1' and were statistically at par \\ilh

each other and sorghun wirh sunllo\\'er water extracl The \aater extracts ol sunhemp'

mango. cultivated oat, barley, lobacco and banyan tree were relaiive less etlecli\e \\hicll

irillibiled the shool dry weight ofChenopodiunr alburn by 20-30o/o and were statislically sanle

with each otller lor shoot dry weight inhibition compared with contrcl (Table 4.1)'

,1.3.5 Root length (mm)

All Plant water exlracts significantly inhihited the root len8lh ol (:hcnopoLlitm alhton

conrpared with control (fable'1.3). Solghrtm walcr eilmct inhibilecl rool lerlglh ot

( henopodium alhum hy 62yo. The rvaler extracts of sunflower and brassica irhibilecl lhe rcol

length of (hcnopotlium alhun 6y 5l and 49% and were statistically al pat ''\ith each olher

and sorglrum with sul1flower water extracl. The water extracts ofsunhemp, mango, cultivalcd

oat. barley, bbacco and banyan tree were relative less el'fective which inhibited the root

lergtll ol Chenopodil!n albun by l8-327o and mosl ol lhem \\'ere sialistically same wilh each

other lbr r()ol length inhibitior conrpared wilh control ( l able 4.i).

4,3.6 Root fresh weight (mg)

All plant water extracls signillcantly inhibited lhe root lresh weight of ('l,e/?rT7r)./irm

a/barr comparecl with control (Table 4.3). Sorghum waler eximct inhibited root iiesh weighl

ol ( henoyttlium clbun by 61a/u. The \\'ater extracls of sunflower and brassica inhibiled thc

rool liesh weight of ( henopocliln tlbum by 51 a|d.l77u and were slalisticall) al par \\lllr

each otlrer and sorghun wilh sunllower walcr extraot. l'he water extracls of slluhcmP.

nlango, cuhivated oat, barley, tobacco and banyan tree were relalive less eIl'ective $hich

irrhibited the rool liesh weigllt ol Cherutpodiunt albtot by l8-33Yo and most ol lhem were

statistically sarne with each other lbr root iicsh weight inlribition conpared with contr.ol

( I able 4.3).
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,1.3.7 Root dry weight (mg)

All plant waler cxlracls significanlly inhibited the root dry weighl c,1'( hcnolnlitl

,/1)rm compared wilh conlrol (Table 4:l)' Sorghum ualer extl'act inhibited rool dri \\ei8hl ()l

( hcnopolli l olhun b) 55o1,. The waler cxtritcts ofsLrnllower and brassica inllihile(l lhe rool

dry weighl ol a r?rr4 )odiltm 4lhun1b,Y 48 and 40yo and were statistically al Par with sorghunl

water extracl. The water exltacts of sunhe p. maDgo. cultilaied oat' h'rrley' bbacco alld

l)anyan tree were relative less elGctive uhich inhibiled the root dry weight ol C'enopoliunt

aiir,]? h_r l3-329i aucl most of lhe were stalislically sanre \\ilh e2lch olher ti)[ l1x)l dr\

weighl inhibitioD corrpa|ed with contrrtl (Tahle 4.3).
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d.3.8 Discussion

Germination alrd early seedling growth ofthree imporlant wintcl.\,vee.ls i.. lirlle sccll

canary grass (Piolrrrlr ,rlr.r/. L.). \a ild oat i At enu.fhtto 1..1 ancl lambsquarteB ((,r!r.rr)(rr0
ulhum L.1 in laboralory studies \\ere signitjcanll) suppressed by all rhe trealrleDls ol.

diff'erent plant waler extmcts such as sorghum. sunflower. brassica. oal. baller. nlnngo.

lobacco. sunhemp and banyan ree. Among these dilferent crop water exlracts. sorghunt_

srrnllower and brassica extmcts were lhe niost ef'fective treatments with maxintun] inhibition

oi the germinalion and seedling growth of these rveeds in petri pllles lrials conduclcd al

allelopathy laboratory depa(nent ol agronomy. University ol AgricultLu.e. Iraisalahacl. l hr-

allelopalhic potenlial ofthese three potent allelopathic water extracts againsl abovententioncd

\\'eeds was in the lollouing order i.e. scrrghun>sunflower> brassica. Crop water cxlrecls ol'

sorghum, sunflower and brassica generally inhibited the gernlinalion ol'Phdlarii t)1it1( . 1.. b\
(65-759/o). shoot length (54-64%). shoot f'resh weighr (53-67%). shoot dry weighl (5 I-64%),

root lengtlr (56-66%). rool liesh weight (49-63%) and rool dry weighl (.17-61%) in thc

)aboratory trials. Almost similar lrend was also observed for otl]er two weeds i.e. \\'ild oilt

and lambsqLlarlers against thesc three water extracts towarLls germination and seeclling

growth. Similarly other remaining extract treatments also showed inhibitory efl'ects. thougtr

less inhibiliorl than sorghum, sunflower and brassica extracts. These resulls of the presenl

study are also in agreement by liBdings ol'Shahicl ?/.r/..2006 $ho revealed that gcnrinuti,,n.

root and shoot dry weights. rool and shoot length of canary grass and wild oat was

significantly irhibited by sorghum and srrnflower \fater extracts.

The inhibitory effects of the plant water cxtracts of allelopathic c|ops used in this

research are well docunrented in the previous studies and inhibilory efiects ofallelonathic

plants such as sorghum, brassica. sunflower, maize, mulberry and rice, have been repofled in

the previous investigations (Kato-Noguchi.2000; Mughal.2000l Batish ct a/.. 3001: tlong |l
.r/..2003i Weston and Duke.2003: Seal el n/.,2004 and Turk and Tawal'ra. 200-l ). Ihis

inhibition in germination and growth ol'these weed species could be due to the presencr ol'

various phytotoxic allelochemicals/ph),lotoxirs in allelopathic plants i.e. sorghuln. sunilower

and brassica extracts as sorghun] contains syringic acid. gallic acid. protocateuiu acid.

vaiillic acid. p-coumaric acid. benzoic acid. phydroxybenzoic acid. Ierulic acid. dhurrin. nl-

coumaric acid, cat'feic acids, phydroxybenzaldehyde and sorgoleone lhal have becn reporlcLl
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h]- many sciertisls (Nimhal e/ rI1.. 19961 Cheema. 1988). Srrnl)orver plant also conlallrs

several allelopalhic con1pounds or .rllelochemicals such as chlorogenic uci(1. seoPolirr'

isochlorogenic acid, annuionones ancl u-naphthol (Macias e/ 4/. 2002: Anium arltl Bairva.

2005) that interlere witlr plant growlh and developmetlt. Brassica wdter extract al\o

possesses diltereul secondary mctaboliles/allelocllemicals viz. lerulic. chlorogellic. callaic.

and vanillic acid that suppress ihe gro\\1h ol other plants ard nlally species of 6/'.rt.\ic?/ ha\'c

comparali\el) higher Ie\els ofgltrcosinolates {B|anca r/ 1..2001) which cl!'crellse the grrrrrth

and developmenl of planls (Al-Khalib and Boydslon. 1999)- Several /itl!.!i.d spf. Nert

lirund to decrease weed popLrlation particularly lambsquarters (Narwal. 2(X)l ). Cellrin

brassicas spp. exudes adequate amolrnts of allelochemicals that can catrsc colnplclc

inhibition ol lhe gemrinatior of green 1'oxtail (Seturio t'ifidis) aud redroot pigrt'eed

(.1nuranthul rct\tlcxrs) (Holtz. l00l ).

Tlle resulls ol'our study ale also in Iinc by tlte lield investigatiorts ol Chee0la c/ r//.

(2002) where he described that one foliar spray of sorglrum water exlmct at l0 l)AS or t\\'o

fbliar spra)-s at 30 arld 60 DAS supprcssed the weed counl and dry weighl ofwceds strcll .rs

canary gruss by ll-i4%, wild oat by 21-27 and 26-35oh. lambsqua ers by 26-32 and 39-

48%. field bindweed b1 l6'36 and 35-,10%. broad leaf dock by l7-38 and i5-461r,.

respectively. Total density and $eed dry rveight rvas decreased by 23-30 and 18-3691,.

respeclively. slrggesting lhe allelopalhic eitect ofahove-lrentioned \!iltcl e\tracts.

Sorglrum water extract has inhibilory eflecl on horse purslane \\ecd as sorllhLrm i\

considered a potent allelopathic crcp and its inhibitory eflects against dill'erenl wee(ls lrc

well documenied by various rescarchers (Cheenla ?/ nl.- 2003a: Weston and DLrke, l(X)l)

The results ofthe present research are also srtpported bl previous work ol'(Randhawt ?/.//.

2002) who revealed that sorghum rraler extracl reduced the germination of horse prtrslane

lTrianthDlu poulac.i.\tr m) by l5 to 20% while rool and shoot length of horsc ptrrsltrnc

(li'iunthmu potulucct\lnn1) was also significantly suppressed by sorghum watel' exlracl.

Cheenra cl a/. (2002) have also tlescribed that water extracts ol'sorghunr inhibited rveeLl

gro\\,rh by 28%. Similar results lvere also reported by l(han.,/ r//. (2008) in which inhihilort'

el}'ect oi uater exfiact of Eucdltlltls tmall lcn\it l-. $,as stttdied againsl dillerel1t $ced

species viz. ('ott'r,olt'tiu.r tu't'cn|is L... llordcun ulgara l,-. Awnu litlttu l,-. ( heru4xxlittnt

olbtm 1,., and a rthdmus ox)rc'utllhd. The resulls indicated lhal germiration; llesh an(l llri
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biomass ofeach testcd weed rvas signilicanlly suppressed compared with conll,()1.

In a similar study made by labran c/ a1. (2010) also repo[ed that gErnlioirti(,n

percentage. rool shool length. seeclling iieslr ancl clry uratter of wilcl oat anil clnary grass rras

signilicantl) decreased by applying water extracts ol-different plants such as sorghunl.

barnyarcl grass. winter chery and mulherry rvhich showed allelopathic inhibitory propefties

ol these extracts against these rveeds (Jabran et a1..2010\. The allelopathic potential ol'

surrilower. sorghunt. nlaize, brassica, rice and nlulberry \later extmct rvere assesse,:1 agrinsi

gernination and growlh of Triofith tu potttktc.t\ttwn I_. in the lalrorak)ry lrials un(l

combination of sorghunr, sunllower water exlract complelely inhibited germination ol'horse

puNlane (Malmrood et u|..2010) which support finclings of our rescarch. plants revealing

strong allelopathic polential could be utilized lo derive natural herbicides lbr organic weer-1

control optior (Jabran et a1.,2010). The lindings ofthis study suggest that nqueous extracl of
sorghum. brassicil and sunflo\,er call be used as biological and sustainable weecl conlftrl

oplion. lindings of present lesearch indicate possible control ol winler weeds thurgh
application ol allelopalhic extfacts of sorghum, sunfloweL and brassica at earlier slage ()l

their gro\\th. which however. have lo be investigaled under tietd conditions.
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.1.,1. Effect of allelopathic lvater e\trrcts of sorghum, sunflotlcr an(l bt.assica on wceds

dnd rvhc{t.

{.{.1. lntroduction

Allelopathy is an innovalive approach to keep the environment saf.e and 1rl clevelop

sustainable agriculture (Yongqing, 2005). ID agricultural praclices. the inhibitory allclopathic
plope(ies have been util;zed lbr weed anagement. and have lhc potential to becoDtc

impo anttool in cullivaled agro- ecos),stems (Cheentaca4/.. 1997.2001.2001 ,t-c; lraiooq r/
al.- 21)lla). Allelopathy is an appropriate nalu.al and ellvironmental_tiiendly phenorrrenon.

rvhich is a uset'ul tool lbr controlling xeeds and enhancing crop yield (pLrtnam r/ .r/., I 981).

\\/hen two or morc than two compounds are combined. their phytoloxicity could bc

enhanced (Rasmussen and Einhellig, I979). l'hough the standard herbjcidcs have nrore

supplessing propeflies on weeds than allelopathic crop water extracls (Cheema antl Khaliq.

2000: Cheerra el a/., 2000b) however. mixecl use ol allelopathic colrrpouncis alc considcrc(l

to have conlplententary or synergistic inhibitory ellects than to ltse exclusively (Einhellig.

1995; Blum; 1985: Weston and Duke. 2003). however some reports sho$,tha1 mixed u\e

may have also antagonistic eil'ects (lnderjit et al.,2OO2).

Moreover, allelopalhic propenies are concentration dependent. So it can be

hypothesized thal sorghum \i,ater extacl (sorgaab) and othel aqlreous crop water e\tlacls

when used in combined tbrm nright be more uselirl to mamge u,eeds than their sole

application (Cheema e/.?1.,2000d; Cheema el .r/.,2003c). Sorghltnr. sunllou,er and brassica

are strong allelopathic crops and have been reported to have allelopatltic el'lects on otbcr

plants. These can he used as potenlial alternative to synthetic herbicicles lor weed coutrcl

(Cheema, 1988; Putnam and DeFrank. 1979; Naseem, I997; Grossman, t99.1). Therelbre. lhe

slu.ly was planned to evaluate the tank mixed loliar application ol sorghunt. sunllolver irn(l

bmssica \\'ater extracts each at l8 ancl 20 L harat diff'erent interlals for rnanaging weeds in

wheal crop.

4.4.2 Experimental details and procedures are given in chaple. j.
4.4..1 Wccd sp€cies

Weed flora of the experinlental site conrprised nlailnly ol'Aveno f.ttua L. (Wild url).

Philurit minor L. (Canary gfiss\. Chenopotli m alh m L. (.l,an\b's Lluiriers). lirrrc.\.

l(nkntts 1,. (Broad leal'clock), ( oronopus ./lrlym, L. (Swine cress). u'hile a lew plnnts of
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ileliloltr.t ptn-tilloro i.. (Sweet elover), ll.ledi(ugo ltolymrtrythd L. (Wild me.lic). (.t t\\)lt,ul \

orvctrti.s l..lFieldbincl weed) arul AnugLtllit utttcnti\ 1.. (Blue pjmpcmel) were also lbul(i l)
lhe experimertal lielcl.

{.d.J.l Total weed density

Total weed density was significantly rcduced in all lreatment combinations during
both years (2009- l0 and 2010- l I ) ot srudv as conlpared b conrrol (Iable 4.1 : fig. 4. I r. 

.l \,r
spravs of sorghum+ surflower+ brassica each Ol8 l_ ha"l ar 25 and .10 DAS inhibiled rhc

lotal weed density by 55-59. 55-56 and ,18-597o recordecl at 40. 6j and 90 DA:j respecti\ cll
during both the years and it u,as lbllowetl b) two sprays ()1'sorghuol+sunflo\,.errbfassiea

each ra 20 l, har at 25 and 40 DAS) controlling the weeds b), l8-,lg,zo. Ho\\,cver. lhe

herbicide was most effective treatment rvith 78- 90% weed control. Inhibitory eflecl on mtal

weed density in extr'act nrixture 1'oliar sprays was tlue lo allelopathic activily of \orghunl
(Sorghurn bicolor I-.) and sLrnllower lllelianthUs andu s 1,.) and bl1]ssica (llrassieir

compeslris I-.) as described bl Pur!is.,1 n/. (1985). Wheat grain yielcl u,as negativclr

correlated with totnl weed densit)- {(r=-0.971**..= -0.966** (40 DAS)i Irig.42) l(r-,-
0.97i**. r.= -0.973** (65 DAS): |ig. 4.31 {(r=-(-}.910**. r- -0.9t30** {90 DASl; t:ig. .1.11}

respectively during bolh lhe years.
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Table'1..1
N eed den

r Means nor sharlng a lcxer in colnmon diller signiilcantl) al0 05 pi Figures in pareDdresis llxrs percenl
de.rease over control
l=(,nrtrol (trccJJ.hc.r).1,=Allanlis3.6 WC (Recomnrended). I,-.Sorghunt*$nllower+brassic!WL2l8l-
har(15DAS)lr-sorghum+snflower+brassicaWEa4il8Llrar(25+40DAS),TJ=SorShurn+sunrioqer+
brassLca WU raa l8 L l)a (:5 - 40 -55 DAS).i6.Sorghunrr s nflo'ler+ brassica WE @ 20 L ha (25 DAs).
T.=\,rrhum+ sunflo$erl bm\\ica ul il l0 I ha, (15 .10 DAS) lj sorghuD+ srnflt)wer. hmisici wl ,l
l0l La ri. .l0,5rDq\'. D\\ da).dlld.oa rc

tlffect of allekrpathic l!ltrr r,\tracls of sorghum, sunflowcr and hrassica on
sl

Tntal oeerl rlerrsi6 lni]
65 l)AS

No
101)As 90 l)As

2rn)9-l{r 2010-l I 2009- 10 2010-t I 2009-l0 2{ll0-l r

TI \!eedy check (contrcl) t0 t.:I a t?t ll a r.1.00 a 116.60 r l16 00. l2l {X)l

ll.6l !
(r){))

'f1 Atlaotis.l.6 WC;
(ldo r-rnesosLrllircn)
(Recornmended)

t6.73 e

(-8:r )

r8.67 e
( -89)

26.61 e

1-78 )

r 3.31 e

('90)
29.1i d

(-79)

TI swti+sNFwFt+BwF11,
18Lhar

65.1t b
(-t6)

I ll.ll b
(-ls)

77.11 bc
(-18)

91.00 h
(-:t I )

9l I b
(-ll )

li Lir h

1, t1)

T1 SWL "SN IrWl]+BWF''r)
lSlha
(l\ro sDrays)

l r.ll d
( -59)

18.61 L1

Gs5)

56 i)0 d
(-55)

6{).00 d
(')6)

7100 c

(,18)
:0 6l (l

(ri9)

t'< SWII+SN IrW F.+BW Flaa

18Lhar
(three sprays)

64.00 b
(-li)

I r0.67 b
(-t6)

69.13 c
(-44 )

85.11 bc
(-38)

90.67 b
(-15)

lllrlh
( -10 j

Ti, SWL+SNITWE+BWEA
20L hal
lst19 lprev)

61 .33 bc
(-39 )

105.31 bc
(-19)

8 r.13 h
( -31)

90.67 t)
(-34 )

911.67 b 80 l)0 l)
(-.15 )

1l llififo*o-o*op
ltrvo spra)S)

56.00 c
(-45)

90.67 cd
(-48)

7067c
(-41)

7l (10 cd
(-41\

86 6? bc
(,18 )

.,-'^,.
("41 )

'rr SWE+SNFWE+BWllaii)
20t-har
(lhree srrravs)

61 67 hc

(-18)
t09.13 bc
(-17)

76 00 bc
(-le)

85.i1 bc
('l8 ) (-ll)

l(r l)0 1r

t-it) I

LSD (p) 0.05 7.374 t9 t2 9. t2l 1780 r tll
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1..1.3.2'f otal rvced fresh r!cigb(

Irresh weight ol'a weecl detel,lllines its elljcacy to ahsorb \{,aler and nutrients fion thc

soil ancl compete lvilh the crop lo gaiu nlore and more sizc anrl weight. 1.he dlta regl(ltng
rveed liesh weight were collected at 40.65 ancl 90 days alier sowing and it is the rjne $hcn
weeds are al their lirll swing ancl have gained the ntaxinlunl weiglll.

The analysis oldara sho\'"s rhar rolal weecr f'r'esh weigrrt was signilicanrry r.etlucerr in air the

trcntnrenl combinalions during bolh years ol'slLr(ly as corllpa,.ed k) control (lrble-l.l). lhc
taDk nixture of sorghum + sunflower + brassica each i0l 8 I_ ha r trpplied ar 25 an(l .10 D.\S
(Ta) reduced d1e tolal weed hesh rveight by 57-62. 5l-58 and 5 l-5670 rccorded al .10. 65 nnd

90 DAS respectively duling bolh the years ofexpe mentation. lt was ibllowed by lr-eetntcnt

combinalion Tr (two spmys of sorghuut+sunllower+brassica each lo 20 l_ ha r ar 15 tncl l0
DAS) reducirrg lresh ntass by 43-18%- Ilests oi the lreatnenls \\,cre lcss ellectir,c artrl rvelc

slalistically at par $,ilh each other fbr rheir inhibirory ellects.-lhis inhi[ritiorl ol tolal \\ee(l

liesh weighl might be due to the conrplemelttary,,synergistic aclion ofallclochelnicals prcsent

in sorghum, sr.rnflorver and brassica (Duke ?/ !1/.. 2000).

J.4.1.3 Totnl weed dry rveight
-l'he anount of nulrienls absorhed and utilized is determiDed liom the btal dry nraltcr

nroduced by a plarll which also determines the ellicacy of a plant to Ulilize rhc a\,ailahl.

resources. As lbr as Becds are concemecl by lnorving the lotal alD, nlatter prod[ced b\ a

weed determines ils severeness and contpelitive abilily wilh the crops.

Dxta regarding total weed ciry weighl inclicatc lhat total weed dry rveight \\as signiflcantl),

allected hy all the lreatment contbinalions ctrrirg both years (2009-l0 and 2010-lI)ol sttLLl!

as compared to weedv check (control) (Tahle 4.:ll lig. 4.5). Application ol rwo loliar spral s

(25 and 40 DAS) oftank mixed soryhLtm.l.sunllolverl brassica each at l8 L ha'r. r-etiucecl the

lotal dry weighl by 56-57,48-58 and 52-5601). recd.ded at .10.65 and t)0 day atier.so\ing

respectively. during both years of experimentation and it was stalislically similar rritlt

treatnrent combinalion T7 (two sprnys ol sorghunt +sLmflower +brassica each irr l0 L ha_l

applied at 25 and.l0 DAS) thal supprcssecl total weerl dly rveight by !9-4ll9lo as conrparccl to

cont|ol. Remaining h-eatitents were usuallr less inhibitory than Ta an(l Tr lor their

suppressive ellects to weeds. While. dre hdrhicide (reconlmended) was nrost e,llcient

lrealment reducing 76- 890% \\,eed dry weighl over control. _fhis 
inhibition ol weecls war c|.rc
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to lhe allelopathic prope ies ol' sorghrn1. sunllower and hrassica thal supporl the iriea ol

Farooq ct / (2011) who reported that insecls and pesls (weeds) could be conlrolled nr(nc

elficiently hy utilizing mixt re ofallelopathic crop water extracts rather than b) ap|l)'ing

single-plant \\,ater extracl (Farooq et ul..10ll)- Wheal grain yield $as negatively comelatc(l

with total weed dry weighl l(r= -0 956+*, r= -0.966*+ (.10 DAS); Fig. 4.61 i(r=-{).951*+.r=
-0.97j'r* (65 DAS); Fig. 4.71 {(F -0.955**, F -0.988** (90 DAS): Fig. 4.8)} respectivell.

cluring bofi yeam.

Table ,1.5 Effect of allelopathic l\'ilt0r ettracts of sorghum, sunllower anrl brassica on
ti.csh 1,l eisht

\o
'l otal lreed fres $oight (g n")

,10 )AS i 65 t)..\s 90 t)
2009-10 :riio--r r-f zoo,r-ro 20t{t-II 2009-r0 2010 I I

TI Weedy chccli. (conlrol) 181.29 a 64 507 a 201 .11 a I 15.(i7 a I51.67 a

.T, Arlantis 1.6 WC
( Ido+nresosnlfuron)
(Reconrmended)

31.31 e
(-80)

I 1.31:l e

(-rJ2 )

12.61 e

t79)
t7.67 d

(-{15)
48.00 I
('8i)

I8.00 I
('tj0 )

Tt S\ F+SNt$ L 
' 
uwt:

'.r,r 18 l. ha

!l!r9|tr!1-u..... -...

108.19 bc
(-,1: )

4l 167 b

t'l:l )

110.67 bc
('.17 ) (- 14)

168.00 bc

1-.14 )

100.0t) h
(-l ri )

-i,i6;..
(')6)

1'r SW[+SNFWE+BWE
(.! 18 l, ha 

r

71.0.1 d
(-62)

27.531d
(-5i)

t0 t .l.l d
(-5l)

48.40 c
(-5{l)

t21.00 e

Tr SWE+SNFWE-BWE
(ir l8 l. |ai
(lhree spra)s)

105.13 hc

cl4t
19.080 hc
(-19)

122.61 c
('l l)

66.67 b

c42 )
I54.67 cd
(-l'))

1ti0.00 t)

(-te)

80.00
(-l Il

ixt.it
( i j)

t*t. SWL+SNFWE+BWL
r.l) 20 t- ha

I l7..l.l bc

c37)
12. 117 b
(-3s)

132 00 bc
(-16)

73.16 b
(,36)

Tr SW[+SNl-Wl]11]\VL
[i, 201- ha 

I

1t\ro sprays)

t04.00 c
('11)

31.66 cd
(-48)

I 18.67 cd
(-11)

62.67 bc
(-16)

t44.00 d
(-13)

71.00 d.
('.1fl)

'rr S \\'E +SN Ir W l-. i Il W ll
iir l0 l- h.r

120 00 h
(-16)

40.00I,c
1-18)

I44.00 b
(-rr)

7l.tl b
(-.16)

162.71 bc
(-16)

17.r's -
h.(l
( 1,1)

li 6lLSD (p) 0.05 15. t7 811 20.99 1,1.11

t Means nor sharing a leder in comnron dilfcr significanrly at 0.05 p: figures in parenrhesis lhorv percenr
decrease over conn'ol-I =Conlrol (weedy check),Tr=Atlanlis 3.6 WC (Recommended). T1*sorghurn+ sunflower+ brassica WE A, tB
Lha 125 DAS), Ti=Sorghum+ suniloweF brassica WE ar, l8Lhar(15;10DASj.t,:Sorehnrrr+sunltu$ir+
brassica wE A ,8 L haL (25 + 40 +55 DAS).T,,=Sorgh!nr* sunflo$.erl bralsica tVE (ir 2(j r_ hr Lt2a r)AS).

6l



!l eight

No freAtDrcnls 'Iot I rvr(d dry weiglt (t
t),i.4

ior

,l(l I)AS
2('09-10 2010-l I 2009-10 2('10- I I zooe-iii

'fl Weedy checli (conrrol) 32.13 a ro.tr,IIi+j2.1 ll a i0.9.1 a 16. l ] a

'rr Allartis 1.6 WO
(ldoamesosulfnron)
(Reco'n'nende{)

4.05 d
(-8n)

3.4 5 d
(-86)

7.46 d

c76)
4.00 d
('8e)

11.80 e
( -8:r )

I )()
( ,ll )

T.l I SWL+SNtrWtr+BWF
l,zi;rsLha,
i lgmlp*y)

2 r.r.l b
(-11)

tTIh
(-: lJ )

22.21 b
(-18)

2:.66 b
(-17 )

50.66 b
(,r8)

:t.9r
(-.1I )

Tr ISWL+SNFwt+BwT
La ts I t,,'
[tyglprays.y

13.91 c
(-s7 )

1066c
( s6)

1600c
(-48)

15..13 c

( -58)
i0.66 d
('s6 )

t5 16
(-51)

T. SWL+SNITWE+BWE
rrt 1ll L hal

1!!r!c.:pr4J:l

2 r.31 b
(-3:l)

i6.66 t,
(-:r I )

21.65 t)

(-i0)
21.00 b
( 11)

1.1 00 bc t0 i.l
(-16)

f6 S U,F:+SN I]W t]+BW E
r|rl 20 L ha r

Q!$g3f )

10.00 b
(-18)

t7.t1b
(-18)

2l..ll b
(-:t i )

:166 h

(-.17)
,r8:i t*
(-ll )

:l.lio t

1-l(l)

fi SWL+SNf WE+tlWE
!i 201- ha

r8.00 hc
(-44)

14.66 bc

Gl9)
19.33 bc
('18)

18.66 bc
('48 )

40.00 cd
(-41)

866 1)

( -L)
'l'8 SWE+SNI.'WE+BWE

(i20Lhal
(three sprays)

20.66 b
(-16)

16.00 bc
(-31)

?1.66 b
(-10)

24.00 b
(-11)

14.t 7 bc
(-37)

2t 66 h
( l: )

l-SD (p) 0 0s 5.:9 5.7: 5.17 t0.0.1 l.i)r

J- Sorllun f nrnrto\\(rf bra\lrcc wE n;r t0 r h! r(25 f t0 DAS), Ti SorghLrnr+ surrflo\lerr brr,\l.r t l rillrl.ha r') - 4t,,5<t,AS): DA:\ ua)5an(r \us.ng

Tnble 4.6 Eflect of allelopathic water €xtracts of sorghum, sunlloryer rn(l hrassicn rlnweed drv tveioht

t Means nor sharins a tene, rnio,rnnon aifii.rrig,-furl)ut,lE ilrt,*.;;nre,,hesis,ir,,w ,"^.e,,rdecr€ase over control

,, , 1,1:"1,_i:.1 lheck r. I .=^ rtarri\ I o w c ( Recommended). r,=sorshunr+ sln,lower + brnssrca wr, ni I 8rna rl)DA\). I Sorgh m .unflouer bra.,r.a\t .r tttt|l., ,.:, rOf,a., r. ,."..f,,,,,, .,,,,i,.,.,
brassica wE (il l8l- har(25 + q0 is5 DAS). l6=sorghLrrrr r sunno*"i,0,r,, "".iri'rj 

j,i'i hn,(2s t)AS).T,=Sorglrumr sunflower+ b.assica wE @ 20 L ha_,125 + 40 DAS), r,=s"rgr,r,,ir 
",rrii,,*,, brassica wE l(:4 L ha 

ir lr , {, .5r t) AS,. IJAi . ,,d), ctier \oh rrf

l

rl

ri- r r

,il

bl

)l

-_, 

l

6bc
)l
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4.4.4. Crorvth nd yield ofwhcat

{.,1.,1.1. Crop grorvth ratc ofrrhent (g m 2 day r)

Crop grou,lh rate (CGR) ol wheat sleadily incleased liont J0 to 75 days aiier so\,,ing
(DAS) and maximun CGR was rccorded at 75 DAS. after that there was grachtal clecreuse in

CCR in all the trealnen1s during both tlle years ol expcrimentation (Table 4.7). Antonc crop

water extracts, CGR was significantly inproved by the treatmenl (T.l) i.e. two lbliar sprays crl

mixlure of sorghum, sunilower arld brassica each @18 L har at 25 arr,:l .10 DAS at all

inlerlals (:i0. 15.60.75.90 and 105 DAS) during hoah years oI stirdl, as corrfared 10 conlrol

and it was slalistically a1 par with lreatmenl ('f2) i.e. recon.tmencled dose ol' herbicide

(ldosulfuron+ mesosulfuron) tha( comparatively pedo ned better among all ihe treatmLrl(

combinations during both the years.

Crop growth rate recorded at 30-45 DAS dirring first year (2009-10) was signiicanrt)

inlluenced by the trealnent (Tr) i.e. recomntended close ol herbicide (lciosulhrron+

nrcsosullirronl and was followed by the trealment ( lr) i.e. lwo fbliar sprays of mixturc ol'

sorghum+ sunflower+ brassica each 1@18 L har 0t 25 and 40 l)AS ancl were statisticall) at

par with each other. There was no inlluence of the treattnents Tt, Tr, 'lr. -l-7 
and T8 on ilrc

crop growth rale of \rheal as cofiparcd to control {Jable 4.7). Alnlost sintilar lrend \rs
observed during second year (2010-l l) excepl T1. al1(l 'l;. Crop growlh rate at ,15-60 DAS

was significantly improved by lhe lreatnents T2 and 1.1 than otlteN and improrcntenr rn

C(lR u'as in the iirllo!\ing olcler (T; > l-r > Ti >Ii >Tr >l g) ard (T.:> Lr > Tr >Tr >Tr :,1s :,

T6) during first and second year respectively (Table 4.7). Maximum cr-op grovvlh rate was

recorded at 60-75 DAS and rvas significantly irrproved by all treatmenls at this slage during

both the years of study over control except Tl ai(l ]l during second year ultich were

statistically similar to the control (Table 4.7). Crop grouth mte recorded at 75-90 DAS was

significantly imploved by the lrealnrents J-, ard fr and resl ot the tNirlrrenls 0oIl(l rnl

achieve the level ol signilicancc as con'tpared to conrrol during borh the years and sinlilar

trencl was also obsewed at 90-105 DAS excepl lT during bolh the years (fahle 4.7).-fhe crr)p

gro\ (h rate was slorv and low iiller 75 DAS possibly due to advancenlent of crop towal-ds

n'lalrlrilv.



.1.-1.4.2 Leaf area duration (days)

Leaf area dLlration (LAD) ol u,heal was posilively inf)Lrenced b1 all lrenlnreDr

con'rbinations during both years ol experinlentalion as conlpared lo \reedy check (l able. 4.g )

Among crop water extracts! treatmenl combjnations as l.r and 
.l) 

i.e. hvo iblinr spravs ol.
nrixture of sorghunt. sunflower and brassica each aalg and 20 I_ ha.r respeclivel) at l5 atrLl

4{) DAS energed ellective t.eatmenrs f'or improvirg leaf area .luralion (l_Al)) ol whell
during both rhe years oI st.dy. Ho$c\'er, recomnlended herbicide 0dosurtirroD.
mesosulfuron) was the best treatnrent with consistently greater leal area duralion than all
other crop water extract treatments (Table. 4.g).
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:1.,1.4.3 Leaf area index

[,eal'area index (t-AI) of wheal was significantiy improved by mosl ofthe lrealnlenr

combinations during holh the yeaN of experinle lation as contpared lo cont[ol recori.lerl ll
ditt'erenl crop grorth stages. N{aximum LAI iin.all lreatnrents reachcd a feak at 60-75 DAS

then stafied decline during both Ihe years of study ('lable,l.9). Tlte lreahrent fr i.e.

recomnrended herbicide (ldosulfuror+ mesosulhlron) was the besl trealmeltl with grealcr leat-

area index at all intervals tl'lan all olher lreatmenls (l'able.4.9). Anrong crop \\raler cxtracrs.

trcalment combinalion as Tq i.e. t$o fi)liar spmls ol'mixture of sorghunt. suntlowcr ancl

brassica each fn)18 L ha'l at 25 and 40 DAS appeared ellective lrealnreDt lirr inrproving lcnl'

area index {LAI.) olwheat al all inleryals than other extracls during bollt rhe years ol'stud),as

conpared to control (Table.4.9).

.1.{.4.4. Dry matter accumulation (g m-2)

Total dry matter (l'DM) ol Viheal was signilicantly inproved hy all ihe treatlnenl

corrbinations during both the years ol study at all data recording intervals ( 10-45. 45-60. 6{)'

75.75-90 and 90-105 DAS) over corllrol and a linear increase wits obserled in all llrr

lreatment combinations (Table 4.10). Among crop water extracl colnbinations, treatnrcnt ( l r )

i.e. two loliar sprays of sorghun+ sonflower+ hrassica each lrll8 L ha-r at 15 and 10 l)As

performed better than otlrer extracts to enhance total dry matter ('l'DM) at all intelvals dLrring

both the perjods oi experimentations excepl at l0 DAS during ilrst yeat (2009-10) where it

was stalistically at par with cortrol ('fable 4.l0). However, T2 i.e. label dose ol reconrmended

herbicide (ldosullirron+ mesosulfurcn) appeared lhe most ellicient trealnrent in pr)drcirg

lotal dry matter (TDM) of wheat during both the years. possibly due lo rrorc \\,ced

suppression as compared to crop water extracts (Tahle rl.l0).
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1.,1.{.5 Nct assimilation rate ofwhert (g m-2 day-r)

All the tt.eatment conrbinations signilicantiy improved the net assi,njlarion rille
(NAR) of wheat during both the years of research than conlrol (.i-able 4.ll). A onB crl)p
water extracts. treatnient (T4) i.e. two loliar sprays of sorBhum. sunflower and brassica exch

@l8l- haiat 25 and 40 DAS gave highesl nel assimilation mte ard il was statisticajl\ equal
10 rcst ol the extract treahnenis (Tr 'f6. T7 and T8) except T5 and was also conrparable to label
dose of lecommended herbicidc (Tr)during firsl year (2009-10) (Table 4.ll). while during
second year (2010-li) all irearnents rvere signilicant and slatistically at par with cach orher
except T3 that was statistically sinrilar to control. Improvefient in net assimilarion rnrc
(NAR)ofwheatduringsecondyearwasinthefollowingorder'L>Tr>Tr>tr,>l;_-l*

iTable 4.I l).

7l



]'ahlel.lllllltctofallclopathic\rrterextrnrtsofsorghum,sunflor'!errndhrassicaon
nef assimilnfion rale of rvhcat

No. Troatments

),{el xssilllilali0n r'.tl !
ts,r,',lov')

2009- l(| 2010- l I

'tr Control(weedy check) 1.650
d

1.tI
b

'l': Allantis I 6 W(j (ldo +

(Reconrmended dose)

DresosLrlfuftnr) at I 4.4 c hn I t06 .l )()

TJ Sorghum+ sunlllrwer+ brassica WL each at llJ L ha- 25 DAS 1.89
bc

-t.ll
ab

'rr Sorghum+ sunllower+ brassioa Wll eflch at l8 L ha 25 + 40 DAS 4.06 15i

Tr Sorghum+ sLrnllower+ hrassica WE eaoh at l8 l, ha' 25 +,{0 +55

DAS

l8a ,r.t3

'l'6 Sorghum+ srufl()wer+ brassica each at 20 I- ha 25 DAS 1.96 4.17

T, SorghuD +sunflow€ft brassica \['E each a! 20,, ha 25 +.10

DAS

l.i)9 "1.51

a

'rs Sorghurn+ sunflowel+

DAS

brassica Wa cac h al20 L lla 15 r .t0 r 5i I9l -t. i8

l-SD al 5% probabiliiy l-evel 0. t75 0 :51

t l\,leans nol sharing a lerter in comnron diffirr significanlly at 0.05 pi DAS = days aller sowi g. wt: .. lvarer

'7.t



i1.4.4.6 Plant height (cm)

Planl heighl was inlluenced by various lreatmenl combinations d(ling both tlle years

of experimenlalion over conlrol 1'Iahle 4.12). 'lhe Crop water extracls (Tr) i'e' mi\ed

application of two foliar sprays olsorghum+ silnflower+ brassica each lO l8 L har at 25 and

.10 DAS significantly increasecl planl heighl with respect to control and it was slatislicall\ l

par with reconlmended dose ol herbicide application durirrg both the years of lesea|ch as

illustrated in lhe Table 4.12.

Other lreatment combinalions (-fr. T:, 'lo. Tr and 'It) had lifile ellecl in lsl year antl

no efl'ect in second year- Therefbre, the plant height in alirrenentioned treatnlent

combinations was statistically similar with each other and lhe corlrol ('fable 'l ll) lhe

incrcase in wheat plant height with two loliar sprays of sorghum, sunflower and brcssica a1

l8 L ha-r on 25 and 40 days and lhe lrerbicicle (T2) was possibly due to better supPression ol'

weeds resulting in less competition for Dtltrilional resources with wheal in these treatnenls.

hence plant height was improved.

4.I.,1.7 Number of productive tillers (m-1)

Number of producti!e tillers per rnz was significantly inlluenced by all trealnlerls as

compared to control (table 4.13). Among the plant water exlmct combinalions. nrtnbet of

produqive tillers (nir) of wheat was signiicantly higher i0 the lreatment ('la) i.e. two ibliar

sprays of mixture of sorghum+ sunllower+ brassica each @18 t- ha-l at 25 and '10 DAS than

other exlmct treatrnents ('lr Ts Tc. Tu and Ts) during bolh the years ofsI y as presenle(l in

I able .l.l I excepl T7 in year :009- 10. lmprovement in lotal nunlber of prodtrclive tillers (n1 l)

ol wheal was in the follorving order Tr > T7 > T, >Tr, >l r >1'r (Table 4.l3). Recommended

dose ofhelbicide (ldosulfuron + nlesosulfuron) (T2) wns.elatively more ell-ective lhan crop

waler extract conrbinations producing signitlcantly more lertile tillers durirg holh yeals ol

experimentation than water extract combinations.

This increase in number of proclLtctive tillers per nr2 in these treatment corrlbinllions

nright be due to betler weed control. which lrelped wheat plant lo utilize the available

resources more elficiently, resulting in increased nunhcr ofproductive lillcrs. Higher nuntbcr

ofproductive tillers by applying lbliar spray ofsorghum water extract has also been propossd

by Cheema eId1. (2002a).
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Trble {.12 Elfect of illelopalhic $'Bter extracts ol sorghunr, sunflolver and hrnssicn on

I wh

Nleans in a coltrrrrn not sharing a connnon letter diflcr significanlly al 5'llo Probahility level:

Treatnrents
I'lant heighl (tnr)

N0. 2009-10 l0r0-l I

Corrlrol (weedY cheok) 85.83
b b

-l'l

lJtt.l6
a

98.67
1? ,!tunii.3.6 WC (tdor rnesostrlfuro ) a( l'1 4 I a-r ha

(Reconmended dose)

86.02 95.6?
btr .u'gh,,',,+ sunllu"..+ brassica each at l8 [ h' t5 t)AS

't'r ffii,,, 1'' roi)\\ 88.1l
a

97 8l

'li Sorghunr+ sunlloweF

DAS

Iti t. ha 25 + 40 +55 87.03
ab

95.17
b

'1., \.,rJl,r.rn 'urfl,'$<r I'r., 'i".r<r.lr.tr lrl I lrJ i\ l)q\ 87. 16

rb
95 00
b

'1, i--iliiliii,t-ii.' u-[*i-.n.t, nr :r' t ;,.i 25 r" 40 DAS 8 7.11
ab

9i.lll

'rl Ggffi;,ffiffi;ffi. ,$

DAS

a! l0 l. haL 25 + 40 +55 8 r.01
ab

9i 00

b

I-SD at 5% probahilily l-evel 1.15 7 tll0



'hhle 4.13
number of

liffect of allelopathic lrrter ertrncts of sorghum, sunflower and hrassica on

roductive tillers of whont

ffificantly dl 5'f; Probabilily levcl:

4.{.{.8 Spike length (cm)

Spike length was enhanced significanlly by almost all trcatmenl combinalions durirlE

hoth the years ofresearch over control exceptT6intheyear20l0-1 1 (Table 4 l4) Thespikc

length was stalistically eqtral in al1 the trealmenls during both years except trealDlcnt

combination (To) i.e. mixed application ol one tbliar spmy of sorghum+ sunflower+ brassica

each @,20 L ha l at 25 DAS which was stalistically similar to control showinS no ef'fect on

the spike length ofwheal.

nu tn

No. Treatnrents

No. ol pr l c(iYr Iilltrs
{rillers/m -)

:009- l0 20r0-l I

'tl Conhol(wecdv check) 2 51.89 175.00

't: Arlantis 3.6 wC (ldo+ inesosulflnon) al 144 ga.i ha

(Recommended dose)

105.56 .l?.1..15

,T] lS.r,gt*',,* s,r, trrassica each at l8 L ha' 25 DAS 261 .7I
d

I8lJ.lt9
d

11 S,r,.-f";r- t*f]."",+ br"t t* each at l8 L ha 
| 25 + 40 DAS 290 56

b

t09.15
b

'ts S"d,,*r. .*,f l*"e,'r1)rassica each at l8 l- har 25 + 40 +55

DAS

26q.41
d

l9l.tl
cd

't,, S"l.gh,*f .,r,tl-".," br"t ica each al l0 L ha 
r lj ,)AS 182:2 28ll.tie

d

t', S^)l gl,*r,.,,rU,"*i,+,l"..t" each at l0 l- ha 25 + 10 DAS :84.41
bc

199.{4
c

T8 n,rg,l *,+.u,,n"*+ each at 20I- ha'L

DAS

25 i 10 +55 269.11
d

t 88.i.l
d

l.Sl) at 5% probability l-e!el 6116 9.166
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Table 4.1.1 Eflect of allelopathic \later cxtracts of sorghum, sunllo\Y€r nnd hrnssic{ on

4.4.,1.9 Number of grains per spike

Nunlber ol' grains per spike was significantly improvecl b1, all lhe lreatrnenl

combinations than conlrol during secoDd year (2010-11) and improvemeDt i)1 the tolal

number ofgrains per spike of\\4teat in case ofcrop water extracts was in the following order

l.r > fr > Tr & T; >Ts >T6 and among these treatmellts 'Lr and T7 \\,ere stalistically at par u jth

ireatment T2 i.e. reconrmended herbicide (klostrlfuron + mesostl]litron) that produced

maximum number ofgrains per spike during this year (l'able 4.15). However. duling llrst

year (2009-10) maximum number ol grains per spike lvas recorded in lreatmenl 'lr i.e

recommended herbicide (ldosulluron + mesosulfuron) and among waler extracts. trealntellt

conlbinations Tl and T1 i.e. one and nvo tbliar sprays of mixture ol sorghltni+ sunflowcr+

brassica each f@18 I- ha rat 25 and 25+40 DAS respectively perlormed belter than rcst ofilte

treatments (Ti T6, T7 and T8) as lhey had little elfect on nunlber ofgrains per spike an.l sonte

r\ hra \Dikc lcn

No. 'l'reatm{jnts
SDilie lenslh (rnr)

2009-10 2010,1I

1l Conrol(weed-v- check) 9.17
b

980

1',, Atlantis 1.6 WC (ldo+mesosulluron) at 14.4 g a.i

(Recommended dose)

ha- l0 78
a

]l ti

1.r Sorghum+ sonllo\\,er+ brassicn each at l8 I- ha ' 25 DAS r0.19 t0.67

Tr Sorghum+ suntlouer+ brassica each a1 l8 L ha' 25 + 40 DAS 10.65 l10l
ai)

't5 SorghuDr+ srnflower+

DAS

lll t_ ha t5 I 40 +55 t0.55 10.61

T., Sorghum+ suntlower+ brassica eaclt al 20 L ha' 25 DAS i0.31
ab

10 tl

'lr SorghuDr+sunflower+ brassica each al 20 L ha 25 | 40 DAS l0 4ti 10.86
ab

'ts SorghLrm+ suoflower+ brassica each at 20 l- ha-' 25 + 40 +55

DAS

t0.33 10. i5
ab

LSD at 59/o prohability l,evel
0.6r0 0.697

Means in a colunrn not slraring a conlmon letter dilfer signilicanlly al 5% Probabilily leveli
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oflhe treatmenrs (T6 and 18) had very littie elrect and were statislically similar lo lhe conrrol
( lable 4.l5).

Irhle.l.l5lillcct of dllelopnthic \1ater cx(rncts ol sorghum, sunflotver and l)rnssicn {)n
numher ofcrai ili

Means in a coiunrr nol shaling a conlrnlrn lerrcr diller signiiica,rt\ii5% pL,ibulrilr[lii!

4.d.,1.10 1000-g.air weighr (g)

Maximum 1000-grain weight was recorded in T1 i.e. lbliar appljcation oi two spr.ays

ofmixture of sorghum, sunllower and brassica al l8 L ha-rat 25 and 40 DAS d ring ljrsl
year (2009-10) and ir was lbllowed by T7 i.e. two lbliar sprays ol'Dlixhre ol-sorghum.

srnflower and brassica at 20 L ha-r at 25 and 40 DAS. Rests ofthe treatments had li le ell'ect

or 1000 grain weight and wete statislically at par with control treatmenl e\cept Tt al1d.Jr,

which performed comparatively be1ler than sajd treatmenis ( fable 4. l6 ). Whereas I 000 E.nin
weight was signillcanrly increased by all the treatment combjnations lhan conlrol cluriDq

second year (2010-ll) and maxinun 1000 grain weight was recorded in tl.eatmenl l, i.c.

recomn'lended herbicide (ldosulfurrD + mesosLtlliron) and it \\,as slatisticall), eqlral to Ihe

treatment combinalions T1 , T1 , T6 ,T7 ,Tn cxcepl Tt (Table 4.l6). lmprovemenl in I000 grain

ratIls c

No. Treatments N0mher 0l'srnin! Der st)ilit,
2009-t 0 2010-l I

Tl Cl(xrlrol(weed) check) t3.8'/ 36.t1
d

1l Atlafitis 1.6 WC (ldo+n"s.,s,rttu,",rliiir4 e;i t,i
(Recommended dose)

31 93 10.71

T] Sorghunr+ sunllower+ b'nssica ea.h at JS ITir--ll-6I3 36.33
t)

IU 8.l
b

1r sorghum+ sunflow.er+ brorti"n 
"n.ii 

or ltt L t,ui--lll-iifri 36.00
bc

1i).l7

15 Sorghum+ sunflower+

I)AS

l8 L har 25 + .10 +55 15.47
hcd

I8.8:i
b

t6 Sorghunl+ sunflower+ b,rrti*ir"l ot:0 l- l,u 
r--]51fi

:14.60

de
.L

sorghur1+s,ntlo$e'+ t rr..i.ii*t,lililllir--fl 15.5 7

bcd
10 00

Ts Sorghunt+ sutik)rver+ b.a'si.o 
"i.1, 

ur :tl L t,o 
r--JlG

DAS

15.00
cde

.18.b6

bc

I-Sl) at 5% probability Level l.l2 t Llli

19



weight of wheat in case of crop water exttacls was in the following order Tr > 'fr > Tr> ft >l n

>T. and minimum 1000 grain weight was recorded in control (weed) check) treatmenl (Table

4.t 6\.

4..1..1.1I IlioLrgical yield (t hIt-r)

Iliological -vielcl of wheal was signiiicantly enhanct'd h."- all lhe trealnre t

combinations during both the years of experirnentation compared with conuol (table I l7)'

Among the crop walet extraci conbinalions. maxirrtlm biological yield of u+leat was

recorded in lhe treatmenl (Ta) i.e. application of two foliar sprays of mixlure of sorghttnl'

suIrt]ower ancl brassica each @ l8 L ha-r at 25 and :10 DAS and it was statislicall)'eqtral lo

the label close of recommended herbicide (ldosulluron + ntesosultirrcn) ( f2) r.ltrri g hoth the

years of sludy (table 4.17). Improvement in the biological yield ofwheat in case ofwaler

cxtract was in the lollowirg order Tl> T7> T6 & 'l'g >Ti>Tl dLrrirlg llrst )ear while in case ol'

second year this orcler was in thc follo\.ving milnner 'fr > T5 > 17 > Tr, & Tr > l r, horvever'

rnaximum biological yield was harvested trsing recommended herhicidc (Tr) (Ixhlc I I7J

ii0



'lablc.l.l6 IlIect (,f{llclopathic $,ller ertrncts ofsorgltunr, sunflo$er anrl brlssirll olt
1000 rnin rreight of rvheat

No. Treirtn)enls
l(l{)0-grtlin reishl (g)

2r)09-10 201{)-l I

IL Conlrol (wecd) checl) 35.05
d

I6.:l:l

't'1 Atlarrtis 3.6 WC (ldo+rnesosullirol]) at l.l..t g a.i lra

(Reconrmended dose)

t6. t1
lx

38 00

'Ir Sorgh[m+ snuflovrer+ brassica each at l8 I- lta ' 25 DAS 3 5.59
cd

.17 .l l
ah

t'r Sor.cllum I sunllower+ blassica each at l8 I- ha ' 25 + 40 DAS 31 26
a

t7 90

ab
'l'r \,,rphurr, \.lLl1o\\er bra.sica ea.h dr jE I Ia < ' lrr 5)

DAS

.l5.92
bcd

11.)1
b

1',o Sorghum+ slnflower+ brassica each al l0 I ha' 25 DAS .16.06

bc

ll.tl

'tr Sorghonr+ sunllower+ brassica each at 20 L ha 
r 

25 + 10 DAS .16 i9
ab

3711

'TN Sorshunr+ suntlower+ brassica each at 20 1.. ha 25 + 40 +55

DAS

l5.67
hcd

.l7. r')
ah

t-SD al 5% probabilit) Level 0.9.]9 0rJ I

Means in a column Dot sharing a common letter di(ler signitlcanll) a1 5ulo Probability leYel:

lll



Tahle
rl hert

1.11 Itffrct
biol ical

01 allelopathic $ ater
ield of wheat

extracts of sorghum, srrnflo$,er nnd brlssicn on
rl net o Cill ] lelo ol rr nt:t

No. 'frertficIlls Iliolocical }ield ll hrI
2009-10 2lll{t-t I

'fr Control(wecd) clecl) t0 t0I
'tr AllaDlis 3.6 WC (klo+rnesoslllluron)at I,l.:l g a.i ha

(Recommerded dose)

t0.51 r I 1.6.1 a

tr SorghuDr+ suDflowcr+ brassica each at l8 L ha 
I 25 DAS 992b l0 tt7 c

T{ Sorghum+ sunflouer+ brassica each at l8 l, ha 
I 25 + 40 DAS 10.2i ab ll li rb

'I's Sorghum+ sunflower+ brassica each at 18 t, har 25 .f 40 + 55

DAS

995h IIl8rb

T6 Sorgh rn+ sunflower+ brassica each at l0 L ha :5 DAS 9.91r h l].l5bc

T) Sorghunr+suflflower+ brassica each at 20 l- Ia 25 + 40 DAS t0 r2 h ll 16ll)!

'ts Sorghum+ sunflower+ brassica each at 20 L ha 
I 25 + 40 +55

DAS

9.98 h il.l15bc

t-SI) ar 5% probabilily l-e!,el 0.:l117
0 ,101

Means in a coluurn not sharing a 0omD1on letter dilllr sigrillcantly al 5'ri, I,rotrabilil) lerel:

{.4.,1.12 Grain yield (t ha')

Crain yield of wheat was significantly inrproved by all lreatments during both vears

of experinrentalion (Table 4.18). Crop water extracts mixture (Tr) i.e. l\vo loliar spra]s

improved wheat grain yield by 24-25yo in both the years (Table 4.18). Other ext|act

trealments as Tr.'l'r T6 Ti and T* increased the wheat yield lrorn Ill-2lol, rvhile tlrc

lecomrnended herbicide (12) enhanced rhe yield by 29-31%. Alrhough increase in glain yiekl

wiih herbicide is 5-6% nrore than rhe sorghum+ sunflower+ brassica two tbliar sprays each at

18 L har yet the increase in wheat grain yield with the crop exlracl mixture ('l'.r) is t'airl),

good (24-25%) and this also is environment fiienzdly wlrich suggests the use of crop waler

extracts for weed control in \\,lreat.'l'he increase in u,heat grain yield was possibly duc to

weed suppression which suppons the findjngs of Cheema et al. )000d. Cheenra and Klraliq

1000, Cheema e/ .l/. 1003a, 2003c; Jamil e/ dl.20Oq and Rasheed e/ .rl. 2()l2.

lil



Tahle,l.l8 Ilftcct of nllelopathic $nfer exfracts
of $ hcat

ol sorghrrm, sunllower and hr:rssicx on
in r ield

Nleans irr a colunin not draring a comrnon letler differ significanrl), .it 59; Probabilily levell
figures in parenthesis show percenr inc.ease over conn'ol

,1.{.,1.13 Harvest index (%)

Certain crop water extlact combinations signilicantly inlluenced harvesl index ol'

wheat as compared to control during hoth the years of experimenlalion. however, sonre

treatmenls were less efl'ective and were statistically similar to tlre control treah ent (Tahle

4.19). Maximum harvest index was recorded in he|bicide treatnlent ('[2) i.e. (lJosullilroi +

mesosulfuron) and it was statisticall) equal 10 the treatments (J+ara'Ir) i.e. mixed applicalioD

of two foliar sprays of sorghunr, sunflower and brassica each @ l8 and 20 t. ha-r al 25 and .10

DAS respectively over control during both lhe years of study excepl '17 during second vear

(Table 4.19). The trcatment combinalions (l'r Tr. To. and l'6) during l'1 year and (l i I.,. ilnd

1's) during 2nd year had little influence on harvesl index of wheat and were ststislically al

par wilh control treatrnent (Table 4.l9).

atn ol $ hca

No. 'l'reItlnrents r, r'ain \ilhl (t hI'
1()09-t0 20t 0-

TI Conlrol ($,eedy check) l.0lJ e 1.68 c

't: Atlantis 1.6 WC (ldo+ rlesosultirroll)at 14.4 g a i ha'

(Recolnmended dose)

l98 a

(2e)
.l 83a
(t t)

'Ir SorghLrn+ sunllou,er+ brassica each at 18 L ha ' l5 DAS t.58 d
( l6)

1.18 cd
( l6)

'Ir SorBhum+ sunflower+ ln-assica each al lSLha-' 25 fl0DAS t.lJt t,

( 24)
{.i9 tr

(li)
't. SorghuDr+ suoflower+ bBssica each al l8 t, ha' 25 + 40 *55

DAS

3.6: cd
( l8)

:1.10 cd
( l7)

t'6 Sorghum+ sunflouer+ t)rassica cach at 20 I- ha' 25 DAS 1.60 cd
(17)

4.16 d
( r3)

T, Sorghum+ sunflower+ brassica each at 20 l- ha r 25 + 10 DAS 1.7.1 bc
(21 )

.l lg hc

(19)

TS Sorghunl+ surllower+ brassica each at 20 L ha ' 25 +.10 +55

DAS

1.56 d
(16)

4.:l cd
(15)

l-SI) at 5% probabilit) l-e\el 0. t17 0.lt l

ril



'Inble 1.19 Ellcct ol allel{,ptthic rvater !\tril$s ol sorghum, surflorver dn(l brassien on
1rheot ha est iDdc\

4.i1..4.14 Grain starch contents (o/o)

Starch contents of wheat werc signilicantly improved by all the t.calntcnl

conlbinations during i" year over coDtrol and all these lreatments were sralislically similar

lvith each other except control (Table 4.20). lmproventent in wheat starch conlents (9/o) \\as

in the fbllowing order T, > l.r >'lr >Ts >To >Tr >'li during first year (Table 4.20).

While during second year. slarch colltents were significanlly more in treatn]enl f: i.c.

(ldosufuroD+. mesosullirron @14.4 g 11.i. ha'J) and 'ta i.e. use of two lbliar sprays of mixrurc

of sorghun]. sunllower and brassica each arl8 l- har rr 25 and .10 DAS rhaD other exlmcl

treatmenls (Tr. Ts. Jo. 1z and T8) and it was statistically at par with (12) recommendecl

herhicide (Table 4.20). Resl ollhe ttealnlents ('l'r. "fr, Tr,, 
-fr 

and Ts) had ljttle effecr on slarcll

contents and was statistically non-signilicanl as compared lo conlrol.

l{o. Trealments llirvest in(ler ('X,)

2009-t 0 t0l0-l I
'tl Cont.ol (weed) checl) l:l.46

t)

l6.li
d

't) Allantis 3.6 WC (ldo+,nesosulirron) at lJl ,1 ia a.i ha

(Recoornrended dose)

:l7.85 .l Lil

tr Sorghurn+ sunllorver+ brassica eaoh al tlJ l- ha 25 DAS 36.08 l9 Ilr

TI SorghLrrlt sunilorver.+ brassica each at ig alri 15 + a0 DAS 31.34
a

10..11

irh
TI Sorghunr+ suntlo$,er+ brassica each at 16l- ha 15 +,{0 +55

DAS

16.11
ab

.18 !0
cd

T. Sorghurn+ sunflo\\'er+ brassica each at 20 L ha I 25 t)AS i6.01
ab

-t 7.te

't1 Sorghum+ sunfloweF brassica each at 20 L ha I lj + q0 DAJ .r 6.97 .19 {)5

bc

'fs Sorghunr+ sunflower+ brassica (,aclt al 20 L har :5 | :10 +55

I)AS

35.69
ab

18.0 t

LSI) 5% probability l,evel 2.219 2.ll-t
Means in a colulnn not sharing a col1lntol letter dit'Ier.signilicanrly at 5,/o l,rcbability level:

ll{



{.,1.,1.15 Crain proteir contents (yo)

Protein contenls of wheat q,ere significantl) enhanced hy all the trearments difing
first year with respect to conlrol and all these treatments were slalistically same with each

olher except confol (Table 4.21). l\,laximum protein contents were recorded in trealmenl 
.lJ

i.e. application of two foliar sprays ofmixture ofsorghum, sunflower antl brassica each (@lg

L ha-r at 25 and 40 DAS than other extract treatments (Tl. Ts. l'r,"'fr and T8) and il was nol

only statistically equal to (lz) recommended herbicide but also similar with all lhe exn.tct

trcaln]ents olentjoned above (1able 4.21). Almost sirtilar tren.l was lbLlnd durjng secoDLl

year, maximum protein conlents in case ol crop water extracts werc recorded in trcatmenl 1r

i.e. lbliar application of two sprays of sorghum, sunflower and brassica each at lg I_ ha'r at l5
and 40 DAS than other extracl trealments (l'r. Ts To, Tr and Ts) and it was lbllowerl hy

treatment T7 i.e. two sprays of sor.ghum, sunflower and brassica each at 20 I_ ha-r at 2j and ,l{)

DAS and were statistically at par \\rilh (T1) recommended dose of herbicide ('Iable 4.2()).

Renraining treatmeDts (Tl. Tr T6, and l-8) were less efl'ective a!1d were slatistically non-

signiticant as compared to control (weedy check) (Table 4.21).

u5



Tablc ,1.20 liffcct of allelolafhic watcr cxtracls of sorghum, srnflower nnd hrasrica on
starch contents oI wlrett ,Ir:rin

Means in a column nol sharing a conrmon lelter dit'er signilicanlly at 5% l'robability IcYell

rl ne I llr:l

N0. Trcalments Grain starch con(cnts ('li, )

2txr9,lr 2010-
Tl Control (weedy check) 6:1.-l I

b

6.l..ll
b

'tr Atlanfis 1.6 WC lldo+rnesosultil.o ) at I4.4 g a.i

(Recommended dose)

ha 66.10 66 t0

TJ Sorghurn+ s{rnllower+ brassica each ar l8 L- ha 
| 25 DAS 65.1: 6i. r7

al)
'Il Sorghun+ sLrnllolrer+ brassica each at l8 L ha 25 + 10 DAS 6i.5 r

a

6i lli

'r. Sorglrum+ sunflower+ brassica cach flt l8 L har 25 + 40 +55

DAS

64.69 65.40
ab

'l'6 Sorghum+ sunfloweF brassica each at 20 l- lra' 25 DAS 65.1 7 6,1.78

ab

t'r Sorghum+sunllower+ brassica each at 20 L har 25 | 40 DAS 65.t lt 65.67

TS Sorghurn+ sunflower+ brassica each at 20 L ha'' 25 + 40 155

DAS

65.31 65.t 1

ab

LSD ar 5% probability l-evel
t.190 r.ile

ll6



Table :1.21 lllfcct of allelopalhic }!atcr €xtr:tcts of sorghunr, sunllo$er and hrdssicn on
in contents of

Means in a column not sharing a comnon letter differ significanlly al 59/o Prohahility lcvell

4.,1.4.16 Economic and marginal anallses

Acceptance and adoption of an ellective technique eventually depends upon the

economic retums. Iror this purpose economic and marginal analyses were perfbrnled.

All the treatments gave higher net benetlls as compared to conlrol during bolh the

years ol study ('lhbles 4.22, 4.23). Among the allelopathic water exlmct combinalions. (l-r)

i.c. mixed npplication of two fbliar sprays of sorghurnt+ sunflower+ brassica each /(il I 8 I- ha

al 25 and 40 DAS resulted in higher net benefit (lls. I71304 and 21074 l'ta L) respeclively o\.cr

control durinB bottl the years olstLrdy and it was followed by T7 i.e. mixed application olnvo

lbliar sprays ofsorghunl+ sunflower+ hrassica each (a 20 L ha-r at 25 and 40 DAS giving nel

&nefit olRs. 15794 and 16716 lral respectively as compared to control during both lhe

years (Tables 4.22. 4.23). While label dose of herbicicle (T2) i.e. Itlosulhrron .rnresos u l lir ron

n contents ol'wheat graiDs

l\_o.
(;' nins 0rotein.:onl€llls ('ll,, )

21t09, t 2l[0 I I

1',1 Cinrlrol (weed\' chec() t0.ti
b

l0 ti6

'fl Atlaniis 1.6 WC (ldo+rnesosulfuron) at 11..,1 g a.i ha '

(Recommended dose)

ll.86 ll 9l

1'.i Sor8huol+ sunflower+ brassica each ar l8 L ha_r 25 l)AS I l.'15 l] .1:
hc

tr Sorghurrr+ sunllower+ brassica eaclt at l8 L ha ' 25 + ,+0 DAS 12.01

a

I t.79
a

,T5 Sorghunra sunflower+ b|assica each al l8 L ha'' l5 + 40 +55

DAS

I t.4tt |..11

T6 Sorghum+ sunllower+ brassica each ar 20 L ha 
r 25 DAS l].48 I t.-tl

T1 Sorghurn+sunllower+ b.assica each at 20 I- ha'r 15 + 40 DAS ll.86 ILa6
ah

TS Sorghunr+ suDflorver+ brassica each at 20 L hr'' l5 + 40 +55

DAS

I L,l: .L
bc

LSD at 5% probahilitf l,evel 0.67i
0.6 t1
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gave net benefits (Rs. 21856 and 26490) over control during both years oi resea|ch ( l ahles

4.22. 4.23).

The dorninanl and margittal ulaiyses (Tables 4.24 & '1.25) revealed lhirl onc

sp|ay ol crop waler cxtracl nrixlure each at l8 L har (Tr) wilh a,1 expendilure of Rs 800/-

gave marginal net benellts ofRs 12659 to 139:l wilh MRR l58l lo 17409/0 dLrring holh lhe

yeals. While crop extracls nrixture one spray each at 20 Lhal with an adclilional cost ol Rs

55 increased rhe net benefits by I{s 554/- with MRR% 1007% during 2009-10 whilc during

l0l0-ll it was dominated due to Iess henefits. Two foliar sprays of crop water extract

mixlure each at l8 L ha-r (Tr) $,ith an expencliture ofRs 1600/ har further incleased the

marginal net benetits at rate ol.Rs'1591 and 7153 during 2009-10 and 201(lll having

MRR% i.e. 616 & 8g't%. The herbicide (ldosulfuron +mesosullirron) rrrl lJ.'l g a.i. har *ith

an expenditure of Rs 1975/ha gave additioial benefils of Rs 4052 1{] 5115 per hcclare \lilh

MRR% 1080% and 1444%0 during both years of study. Other ireatfienls Tr. Tr and lr xere

dominated due to lower net benefits and higher cost that vary, therelore, unecononical.

11 can l)e suggested that crop waler extract mixture (sorghum +sunflower+ brassica)

each al l8 Lha-r one fbliar spray at 25 f)AS or hvo fbliar sprays at 25+ 40 DAS arrd

Idosulliron +mesosull'uron icl 14.1 g a.i. ha-r (llecommendecl lrerbicide) were econonricni

treatments. The usage of these lreatmenrs may depend upon the linancial position ol'the

farmer and lhe environnlental cdrcenls. lf someone can afford to spend only lis 800, then

one spray ofsorghurn +sunllower+ hrassica mixture each at l8 I- ha'l (Tl) is sullicicnt lo gel

good retums. Ifa larmer can aflford to spend Rs ]600,/ ha lor two spra)s (Tr) ol'lhe crop

extracl nrixturc. he can get extra relurns ()1'lts 4571 to 7153. Bolh ol lhese lrertmeils (Tr an(l

Tr) are economical on one sicle and environnrerlt liiendly on the olher. hcncc quilc slritablc

tbr organic faming. llowever. il someone is interested to use herbicide (lclosullLuon

+nresosulfuron) by spending Rs 1975 ha-rcsn Set e\lra incorre of lts 4(152 to 5415 per

hectare.
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Tahle 4,2{ DoDiDance and marginal nnnlysis for the year 2009-t0

Total cost
lhat vary

(ltsl

Nel benetits

(Rs)

MarBinal

(Rs)

N4aBinal nel

beneills

(Rsl

Ti
0 9t871 0 0 ()

lj
800 r06532 800 l]659 158:

T.
855 107086 55 551 1007-tr

t600 61 ,1 459t
l,

17l0 109611 0 l) t)
T,

1975 5719 .t 75 1052 10ll r

t.
1.100 t059lt .1t5 t) l)

Tt
2565 10167:l r65 l) l)

Table.l.?5able.l.?5 D minancc and marginnl flnlllysis for the 20t0-t I
Treatment Total cosl dral

vary

(Rs )

Net benefils

( Rs)

N4arginal

(Rs)

lVarginalnet
benetlts

(Rs)

Marginalmle

T
0 r 10060 0 0.00 l).00'tr

80(l t?:t98 t 800 l]9] l t7.l(l
t,,

855 l]:497 55 I] I]
tl

1600 Bltil lto0 7153 lJ94
I,

nt0 D6801 0 D l)
T]

t97i t:r6550 i75 54 t5 t-l.t.t-t.

:400 ll12l5 ,1:5 I) I)
TS 2i65 L1:l i65 I) I)
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1.,1.1.17 Discussion

1,1,,t.17.1 Weed dcnsity and growth

Reduction in total lveed density and biornass by the applicalion ol two lbliar

sprays oftank rnixed allelopathic crop $,ater extracts ofsorghtrm. sunflower and hrassicil

each at l8 L ha'rwas recorded as.t{l-59 and48-58% respectively thal tlas thirl) good.

This inhibition mighl be due to the complementary/synergistic aclion ol allelochenicals

present in sorghum, sLrnflorver and brassica (Duke el /,1., 2000). Nonelhelljss. aPplicaliolr

of allelopathic waler exiracts is inexpensive and eco_fi iendly, bul weed con0ol nchie!eJ

is often less than the herbicide use and hand lveeding. Exploitalion ol allelochemicals

runder lab and field conditions to manage wecds has lteen suggested by D]any rescarchels

(Jabran.,r (l/..2007.2010) and il has also heen reported thal allelopalhic p()Perlics of

sorghunr (Cheema s1 d/..2001). snnllower (Weston and Duke.200l; Anitlm and llaiwa.

2010) and brassica (T rk ?l .,/.. 2003) are inhibitory to lheir associated wceds. Yield

enhancement in wheat (25%) with application of two sprays ol sorgaab (Cheema c/ d/..

t997, 2000) r,'as possibly due to inhibilion oi both nanow and broad leaved weeds (22-

19 %). This was attrihuted 1() the presence of allelochemicats in sorghurn water ertracts

(Cheema e/ o/.. 2002). Enhanced allelopathic acli!it)/potential is more prchabl) dtre lo

the consequence of the combined action and inlcraclion ol lnan)

allelochemicals/secondary metaboliles (Einhellig, 1995) lhai seem to work in synergisliu

or an additive way to inhibil the germination and growrh olrveeds (Putnam ?l .l/ . 1983).

'l'he complementary/synerSistic aclion of diflerenl allelopathic rvaler extrauts i:

aclualiy due to the phfotoxicity and bioavail,rbilily of lhe allclopathic comnounds

present in combinations that is ilnpro!ed by inle)actions among lhcm (Duke and [.ydon.

1993). This idea ol complemenlary/ synergistic action was analyzed b) ('heelna '/ d/'

(2003) by applying sorghLur along with snnflower and eucalyplus lva{er ext.acls in

mixtir.e in wheat and rrsults of lhis srudy indicalgd lhal combined use of u'ater exlracts

provide rnore etlicienl weed conlrol as compared to sole application ol sorgaab.

Similarly. in anolher study lhe tnixture of sorShum + sunflowcr 1A I8 I- hal strppressed

lhe dry weiSht of the weeds in rice by 47%. 30'/, and l4L at 20.'10 and 60 DA-I.

respectively (Cheema et al., 20 1 0\.

The resulls ol the present study are in line with lhe investiSalions of Jamil e/ dl.

(2009) who described thal sorgaab alone and in mixture with olher allelopathic Planlr
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waler exlracls gave a reduotion ol 36-62%, in associaled weeds ol lvheat and these

rnethods ofcontrolling weeds have proved to be cosl efleclive, envircnnlenFlriendl). an!l

etllcienl(Mushtaq et al.. 2010). Signillcanl reduction in $,eed densi!y wilh the

applicalion olcrop water extmcts was also repo.ted by Farooq ri r]/. (201 l). lt shows dlat

the el]lcacy of sorgaab (sorghum warer extracl) coukl be improvcd by combining it wilh

other diflerenl allelopathic plant water extncts. 'I'he results are conlirnlal(r') \\'iih

Cheema er l,/. (2003; 2008) rvho otrselved reduced weed biomass wilh the tbliar sprays o1-

sorghum aqueous extracts at diflerenl intervals in \rhcat cR)p.

- 
Our findings are also corlsisten{ with the resulls of Alvan (,/ a/. (l0ll) $ho

reported lhat maximUm \reed density rvas suppressed with the combined use ol'

concentrated waler extracls ofsorghum, srnflorver and brassica at 45 and 75 DAS whil€

in case of tiesh and dry weights of weeds. signiflcanl reduclion was also obsen'ed b)

applying foliar spray ol conc. sorghurn + sunllower + brassica at 45 and 7i DAS over

control. In another study made by Dahi .t l?/. (201l) reporled that lwo spra)s (40 and 60

DAS) of sorghunl and sunllower water extracts lri l2 l- har !\'as also an econonlicai

treahnent and increased grain yield by 6.7796 lhat suppon our resulls and simila ).

Mehmood s1 .l/. (2010) also reported that conrbined use of sorghuor plus srrntlower

exlracts could be used as na(ural he.bicide lo mana e Trkotth tupot krutrrtrtnl-.

Similarly in another field investigation. Cheenta c/ d/. (200.]b) reporlecl th.ll

applicalion oa sorghunl, suntlower and eucalypltls water exlracfs in combination.

provided rnore than ?oyo weed inhibition than sole applicalion ot sorghurn aqueotls

extract in wheat, possibly due to the complementary/ synergistic properlies of variou\

allelochemicals in these species. Similarly. Cheema (2000) stated that two toliar sprays of

sorgaab (sorghunr rvater extract) at differenl intervals (30 and 60 DAS) were the :nost

econonrical in terms ol \\,e€ds conlrol, net benefits and marginal rale ol .etum (5359/0) in

rvheat. These results slrpport the iden ofCheema lr/ r/. (2001, 2009) lhat allelopatll) lnight

be used to reduce herbicide dosage and decreased dry weights oi- rveeds nlight be because

of the phyotoxic eflects of allehchemicals present in crop water extracis (Bhadori0.

20r r).

Actually allelochemicals lbund in ditlerenl plant \taler extracts nrainl) show

inhibitory role instead of complete killing of \,'eeds. ln conclusirnr. the iesults ol this

study suppofl the hypothesis that allelopathic $ater exlracts coold be exploited lo achieve

lairly good $,ced suppression.

9.i



,1.4.4.17.2 Wheat growth and yiekt

lncreasc in crop gro!!th rate. Ieal_ ilrea duration. teaf area inde\. d\ ntaltef
accum!rlation, and net assirrilatioo rate by the t.eatment contbination T.r (tt\,o taliir
sprays of mixture ofsorghum. brassjca and suDflower each at lg L ha ) lvas al lrar \rith
T? (recorrmended rate 14.4 g a.i. ha ol Allanli! herbicicle i.e. jdosulhrrrn+

mesosulfirron) during both the )ears of research sho\viig thal cofibined applicalion ol.

diilerent allelopathic water extracts lvere l'airl).good. Th;s was due to better utilization ol.

the a\,ailable resources and elllcient solar radialion inlerception withoul any inierl.erence

$hich enabled the crop plants 1(] grow vigorously that was due befter weed control {l$hacl
and Cheema, 2004). As maximum allelochemicals are present in these crop lvater extmcts
(Cheema. 1988; lirrk and la$,aha. 2001). rherelbre their coinbil]alion erhibited

syne.gistic/ conplementary etlects to etfect the weeds grorvth (D ke and l_ydon. lr)91)

and caused grealer weeds suppression; hence growth of wheat was impro\,ed due to less

competition for available resources. Crop growlh rate of wheat was i[rpro\,ed b\'

treatmenl combinaljon Tl (application of tlvo tbliar sprays ol sorghurn. brassica and

s[nflowerinmixtureeach@Illl-/ha).Cropgrowthratcstartedtodeoreaseafter75da]s

after sowillg that was d$e to the shi]iing oi resources iio0t vegetative to refruducrivc

gror\'th stage iTable 4.7).

Similarly. rvhcat leaf area duration was also significantly intluenced by most of
the l.eatment combinations. l-eaf area duration was signiticanlly enhanced b) thc

treatrnent combination Ta (two foliar sprays of nrixture ol sorghunt_ brl)ssjca anri

sunflower A I8 L/ ha) among water exlract combinations (Table,{.ll). l,eafarea duration

indicates the period of photosynrheric activity. Morc longer period of time the leaves

remain photosyntherically active, higber lvill be the leal area duralion (LAD) and viec

versa. Enhanced period of phobsynthetic activity contributes directly to yield (Evans ?1

al.. l,976). The improved and suslained availability of growlh substances as a res ll ol'

weed inhibition contribrted to\lards the inrp()ved leaf area dur:rtion (l.AD). ln a slud).

Tanveer (199j) reponed thal leal'a.ea dura(iot1 was improved by better wecd control.

Similarly. leaf area index ofwheat \!as also irnproved by mosr of lhe lfeatntellts. L_eat'

area index was significantly improved b),the treatnlenl conlbination Tr (tvro tbliar sprars

of mirture ol sorghum, sunl]o\\'er and brassica aqD l8 L har) anrong water extract

conthinations (Table 4.9). l,eaf area index (LAI) acl as an indicator of the assiDilatory

slslern ot a crop. l'he improvernent in lhe leaf area index (l.Al) might bc possihl) lhe
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consequence ofweed inhibilion which enhance(lthe nutrient, waler and lighl iDierccptiotl

and concluded in expanded assimilalory area. Enhanced leafarca by using herbicide and

sunflowea waler ext.act was also clemonstrated by Cheema e/ r//. (2001c). lliBhe. l_Al and

LAD as result of befter weed suppression. possibly irnproved photosynihesis aDd photo

assimilales. hence improved tolal dry matter prodLtclion (Table J.l0) and nel assimilation

mte (NAR) ol wheat (Table 4.1 I ).

The allometric response oftvheat rvas signilicantly improved by those treal enl

combinalions thal ellLctively controlled weeds. might be due to rrore availatrilitl ol
mineral nut|ients. light and water. thal otherwise woUld be used by the compcting $,"eds

(Jamil e/ a/.. 2009). Nurrber of productl\e tillers (m-2.) of rvheat among the planr warer

extract combinalions. was signillcantly higher in the trcat,nenl (Tr) i.e. two fbliar sprals

of mixture olsorghum+ sunUower+ brassica each 1Zrl8 l-ha- al 25 and,l0 DAS lhin

other extracl treatments during both the years olshrdy as presented in Table 4.13. This

increase in number ol prcduclive tillers per rnr in thc\e treotrncnt cornhinat^rn\ rnight bc

due lo beiter weed control. which helped wheat plant to utilize the available resources

morc elnciently. rcsulting in increased number olprodtlct;ve tillers. lligher no. of fcrtile

tillers hy applying loliar spray of sorghum rvaler extfact has also been proposed bt.

Cheema er i//. (2002a).

'fhe Crop water extrncts (T,{) i.c. mixed application of t\\'(r Ibliar sprays ol'

sorghum+ sunUower+ brassica each 1i.J)18 L lta r at 25 and 40 DAS signillcanll) increds(.|

planl height with respecl Io control and it was stalistically at par wilh recomnended dosc

ofherbicide application during both lhe years olresearch as illustrated in lhe'l'able 4.12

The increase in wheat planl height with two tbliar sprays of sorShunr, sunllower and

brassica atlS L har on 25 & ,10 dnys and the herbicide (I:) \!as possibl) duc to t)etler

rveeds control, resrlling in less cornpetition lbr nulritional resotrrces !!ith wheat in lhese

treatments. hence planl he;8ht was improved. Crains nlmber and spike lenglh were

enhanced siSnif'icantl) by atrnost all treatment combinations during both the ycarc ot'

research over control. lncreased nLr of grains per spike was also reported by rlrany

researchers (Cheema and Khaliq 2000; Cheema et rl/.. 2000d, 2003c) by applyirg plant

waler extracl combinations or recornrnended herbicide. l'hese resLilts arc also in

conlornily with the llndings ol Nlalik et ol 12009) who obseNed thal Srain numbcr per

ifike \\J. allEcled due lo t\cerl inlc\lxliun.

Maximum 1000-grain weiSht was noled in'fr ie. two I'oliar sPrays of l.;\l'tre of

sorghunr, sunflower ancl hrassica at l8 t- ha at 25 and 40 DAS among croP \\'ater
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extracis over control. This studv was supponed by Cheema and Khaliq (2000a) rvho

lo!nd sigrlificanl influence of sorgaab and olher weed conlrol lreallllents orl 1000-!ruin

weight. Maximum grain weight mi8hl he due to efleclive weed oontlol of weeds io

treated plols (llussain e/ a/.,2009). So. wheat planls gol maximtrln ntrtrition and water

from rvailable resources of soil. Sanle resllll was oblained by Cheema and Khaliq (20(X))

i.e., siSniflcant etl'ect ofsorgaatr on 1000_grain weiSht in wheat crop' These results rre in

conformity with the findings of Mushtaq e/ d1 (2010) who found increase in 1000-810in

weighl with reduced weed infeslation

Among the crop waier extracl combinations, maxilntrm bioloSical )ield of t!heal

rvas recorded in the lreatment (Tr) ie application oltrvo fbliar sprays ol mixltrre ol

sorghum. sunflower and brassica each @ ltt L ha- at 25 and'10 DAS and it u'as

statislically equal to the label dose of recommended herbicide lldosulf r"n 1

mesosulturon) ('t1). Relaiively more weed inhibition by applying various !rcatnrenls

possihl) rccluced compelition and lavoured $heal Srowth resulling in nlore biomass

production. tncrease in wheal biomass by suPpressing weeds was also repolted by Akht:rr

( l99 !) and Samar ( 1994).

Crop water exlracls mixlure (l'{) i.e. t$o foliar sprays iolproved wheat grai11 ]ield

of $,heat by 24-25% in both the years (Table 4.18) Although increase in wheat !riirr

,ield by sing crop waier extracts was comparatively less lhan labcl dose ot'

reconrmended herbicide (ldosullirron + lnesosulftlron) however. lhese llndin8s

demonslrale lhe allelopalhic Potenlial lbr using crop water erlracls as weed conlr()l

agenl/srlppressanls to improve wheat grain yield. 'I he improvelnent in grain yiell rtnder

dilferent trealments might be dtre to the more \Yeed inhibition, \"hich faYourcd ntrmher ol

tillers ml, number of grains per spike and ,000 grain weighl and ultinrately enhanced

crop yietd. The increase in wheal grain yield wilh crop water exkacts is in agreemenl willr

the previous research rvork (Cheema 11 .I/. 2000di Cheema c/ r?/'. 2003c)' Jabran '/ d/

{2008) also stated that grain Yicld enhanaemenl compared wilh conlrol was drrc l()

effecli\'e weeds conlroll moreover probably due to lhe allelopalhic efi'ecl of Ihese water

extracts and also prolnoled the growth of wheal which eventually eihanced grain yield

Sunllower wnter extract had slimrlatory eflect on lhe planl he;ghl. ntrmber of prodrrctive

tillers, no. ol grains spike_r. biological and grnin yield ofwheat' except in those trealnlents

rvhere Suntlower WII uas applied at threc intervals (Naseem !/ ///" 2009) wee(l

inhibition was due to suppressive el-fecl of waler extmcls and cornpdlihilily $ith the

herbicides that possibly enhanced planl lood resources avaitability tbr plant 8rcwrh and
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more hanslocalion of photosynthates towarcls reproductive parts that tlllifialel) increased

grain ) ield (Salisbury and lloss. l 9?8; Cheema et aI.. 2009; Jafiil e t 1 . 2009)'

Cefiain crop rlater exlract combinalions siSnillcantly inllLrenced harvest inde\ ol

wheat compared !vith control during bolh lhe )ears of experimentation, llowever' some

treatrnents we.e less efl'ective and were slatislically similar to the conl11)l lreatmenl ('l able

4-19). lncreasc in harlesl index by allelopalhic water exlract comhinalions and hcrbicidc

rvas also recorded hy Khaliq (:002) \rhile Sadiq ( 1999) tbund non-signillcanl ellecl ol'

crop \later exlracl and isoploturon on \\heel harles1 index. llarlest inda\ rellecls lhe

relationship between biological and Srain yield. These observations are in linc wilh

results ofMarwat et al. I2OOS) rvho revealed thal harvest index improved due to beller

weed conlrol.

Starch contents ol- wheat we.e signitlcantl)' improved by all lhe treatment

conrbinations dtrring Itr year over control and all lhese treatments \\'ere statisticall)'

sirnilar rvith each other excepl conlrol (l'able4.20) Belter Srovrlh ol'wheal d!e to weetl

suppression nright have resulrcd in more acctnnulation of photos)nlhlles hence imprcvcd

starch contenls olwheat grains. Prolein contenls of wheat were sigoiticantly enhanced bt'

all the treatments during lirst year with respect to control and all these treatments were

statls{icall) sarne rvith each olh€r except control (Table 'l 2l). Ma\ilnuln Protein conlents

were recorded in lrealmelrt l'a i.e. applicalion ol two foliar sprays of mixture ofsorghtrnr.

suntlower and brassica each (ii l8 l. harat 25 and 40 DAS Thc enhancement ol_$'heat

grain prot€in contents might be possibly due lo reduction of weed counl and bionass

which resuhed in grealer availability of nutrients possihly the nilrogen (N). Strp essivc

effects ofdifflrent treatmenis on rveecls possibly favollred wheat growth and yield hence

increased its protein conlen{. lncrease in wheal protein contenl by helter \\'eed colltrol $a\

also indicaled in previousstudles(Friesene/a/.. 1960; l.atta and Carler. 1996).

The results ofour sludy also suppori the investigations ofChecma s/ r/ (2002) irl

rvhich the) describcd that wheal grain yield of different varieties was improled by l0-

22% by applying one and mo sprays olsorghum water extract (SWE). Productive lillers.

leaf area. 1000-grain weight, number olgftins. and harvest inde\ were improved with

sorghum waler erlracl (Cheerna et u|..2002). The yield increase trnder sorghtrrn waler

extracts miSht be due lo higher no. of lertile tillerc. Ieal area, heavier grains and nrore

grain spiker. These yiel(l contributing paramelers were promoted either dne to lhe

inhihitory allelopathic eft'ects of SWI on weed count aod dry biomass. or on straw

prodLrction. and plant height which in t rn. possibly provided bcller nulrient availabiliq'
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tbr wheat plant Srowth and cleveloprrent, higher photos)nlhetic rate and gleater

translocation o f photosyn thates lo the grains which !ltilnalely resulted in rnore grain lield

(Cheema e/ .r1.. 2002). IDcrcase in yield Nas only dtle to eflective weed conlrcl ar(l

improvements in )ield conlriburing compollcllts of r"heat crop (llussain '/ 'rl 2009)'

Similar linding were earlier rePofled by.labrarl c/.I/. (2008) in canola'

Among extracls applicalion treatmenls the highest incrcase in wheat hiometr) and

yield attribules was found by combined application of sorghum, sunflower and bras\;(r

eltracts compared to resl ofthe treaimenls (Rasheed .rl d/.. 20!2. Malik e/ 4/ ' 2009) The

resuhs ol ou. study are in line wilh the findings of Rasheed 4 ul (2012) who reporled

that all agronomic and yield paramelers 01'wheat crop were siSniticantly improved [r]

rtsing sorghtlln \rater exlract (SWH) + strnflo$er t\'ater e\tracl (SFWIT) $'as applie(l et l0

and 60 DAS and in plots where SWE + SI_WE + BWE (brassica waler extrac{) wits

applied @ 4+4+4 L ha-r.Ihis increase in grain yield probably as the resrrlt ol'lt'eed

suppression and mighl be the eftect ol'allelochenlicals present in crop waler exrracls

applied. which influenced grain yield. Similar results were lbund by Cheema '/ rll 
(20ll8l

rvho observed increased grain yield of wheat due to sorghum extracl applioalkrn' 
_fhese

results also confirmed the flndirigs of(Ashrat and Naeem.2005) who repol1ed signiucant

gains in \r,heal grain )ield as a conseq.rence ol sorghum and sunllower extracl

applicalion.

Allelopathic potential in crop plants can be successnrlly ulilized f'or lveed

managemenl. Cenain crops reslfain Erowlh of sonre vvecd spccics while phytol"rirt'

releasing tlom their residues inhibit seed ge.minalion of weeds. Allelochemioals liorr

se!eral crops has been idenlified and their activities fbr weed rnanagelnent have also been

established. (Bhadoria, 20 I I ). Mosl ofthe extrdates chelnicals ale toxic lhLrs can be used

as potential herbicides. (Iroc e! at.,20ll). Sunflower is renowned lbr its alleloPathic

chemicals such as sesquiterpene, lactones and terpenes liom crude Ieafextracl (Cao ./ .//.

2008i Macirs 11.r1.. 2002). Sorghtrn roots exudes an allelochenrical _Sorgoleone . \hi'lr

detrimenlally atleci perlbrmance ol succeeding crops (Abdelkarim ei a/.. 2010) and

weeds (Czarnota el ol.. 20Ol). Allelopalhic crops are considered a$ viable optkn lo

reduce the usage ofsynlhetic herbicides (FLrji,20011 Perry e1 r,/..2009) Brassica sp"(i(\

inhibit seed germination of several species such as wild oal by releasing glucosinolates

('fuft and Tawaha. 2001).

Azania d l. (2001) and Jabran e! al. (2008) also reporled similar results \\'hile

e\plorinB allelopalhy for natural r!eed management Our results are also supported b) the
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findings of Cheema e/ .,/. (200.1)i they repofied that combinalion of dit]trcnt

allelochernicals gives betlel.resulls than their sole application.

Economic analysis revealed that alnong the allelopalhic water e\trtcl
conrbinations, (l'r) i.e. mixed application ol'two sprays of sorghr n, sunflower and

b.assica each @ l8 I- ha-r at 25 and 40 DAS gave higher net benefit (lls. I7804 and 2 1071

ha-l) respectively over conlrol during both the years of study and appeared the besl

co,nbination widr higher nel benefits and was lound superior 10 all other waler e\tract

trealDents. From llre results of the presenl rescarch il rnay be suggested thal sorghum.

brassica and sunflower rnixed with each other supprcssed weeds compamble to label mles

of herbicide and fair increase in wheat yield can be achieved by using this crop water

exlract mixture. lloweve.. more investigations are needed to improve the eliicacy ofthese

water exlract mixture tbr ils commercial use onder the lield conditions and lo nral.e il

popular among the f-arming comrnunity.



4,5. Intercropping olallelopathic ct.ops for wee{l man6qement in wheat

4.5.l.IotroductioD

Crowing oftlvo or tno.e lhan t\.r,o cr.ops sint!ltaneousl\ in the same Ueld in the

saire leason is termed as intercropping and is considered lo bc an important atsron()miu

practice (Liebman and D),ck. 1993; ttanik et u1..2006).-fhe lnajn objective ol.

intercropping is to utilize the space betrveen the strips ol_ the nlain crcp and to ffftjuce
rnore grain yield per irnit arca (Ca son.2008). lntercropping syslems mighl hc tnorlj
advantageous !han mono cropping s,-slems due to etllcienl utilizaiion of ayaitrhte
resources o. to their allelopatlric etlecls on weedst ho$,ever. it is also quite possible that

inlercropping systems may have negative ell'ecls on lhe conpanion crops (Liebnrln and

Dyck, I993). l'he magnitude of the agrc-economic returns of inlercrcpping dcpends

upon the type of intercrcp (Rao, 199I).

Weed suppresskni \!as coinparatively higher in intercrops than sole eftip

cullivation either dUe to wceds stnolhering by shading eflect or releasing root ex(dates

lhrough allelopathy (l,iebman and Dlke. 1993). ln sustainable agriculture. rhe adopliur

of eco-friendly. socially acceptable and econotnically leasible strategies are ncedell. lr
this concern. the (sing allelopathic crops/plants in the present cropping slstems rrx)
possibly be a good oplion. The ei_ectiveness of ititercropping lbr weed contrcl dcpends

on the specles combined, lheir relative proportions and planl geomeiry in the lleld

(Zi'ndahl. 1993). Now it has becotne possible to use lhose cotnpanion crops that ollirr
selective inhibition ol rveeds and have no negative effect on crop grolv{h (Singh ?/.1..

2001) and may also serve as economically !iable. alternative to cherrical herbicides and

can promote suslainable/organic agriculture.

Canola-wheat intercropping system tended to provide higher weed inhibition than

sole crop. demonstrating some kind of synergisrn bet\\'een thetn (Sz migalski ancl Van

Acker, 2005) because wheat lTritioon ae$i\lt) 1,.) and various species ol hmssicaceae

have allelopathic potential in rveed sUppresshn (llelz and llurle 2004; Berhojdsson 2005-

Al-Khatib and Boydslorl. 1999).'fhe reduction in lvced bionass production in difterenr

intercropping systerns rright be dLre to trvo possible reasons i.e. some livilrg species cxilde

secondary metabolites having allelopathic potenlial lhal .educe the incidencc ol rveed

(Wanic e/ rrl., 2004) as ditlerent intercropping systems provide ei]-eclive use ol available

resources (Eskandri and Chanbari. 2009). Moreover. intercropping develops usetitl
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biological interaclions among crop planrs, cnhancing Srain yield and stability. eilecrive

utiiizalion ofexisting available resources and hence retlucirrg u,eed density (Kadziuliene

e/ a1.,2009). Thus the weeds gtowlh thar depends upon rhe availabilily ofenvircnmenral

resources is decreased. The basic principle of befier resource utilizalion in intercropping

system is that ifcrops var) in the !va) they use available resources $,hen grown togelher.

the, may conrplenrent each other nnd rnake better use oa en!ironmental rcsortrces as

compared to those when they grow exclUsively (Chanbari-Boniar. 2000).

The present research worl( was planned to determine a usetirl inlerc11)nnin!

system having allelopathic potential to econonrically tleeds control in \\'heat.

,1.5.2. Experimental delai,s and procedures are given in chapter 3. Section 3.6.2

{.5.3. Weed species

'l'he rveed species prcvalent at experimental site mainly consisted of Pr./rirlt

ntinor L. (Little seed canaq, gtass), (henot)odiun alh t]1 L. (1,^t11b s quafiers). -Jlcrrr

lrrlr/a L. (Wild oat), R mex dentatu, L. (Broad leafdock), (itronopu:; ditll'nu l-.lSr,i,Jt

cress), while olher \reeds i.e. Melibtut parri .tra L. (Sweet clover). ,4/,3rlh irgi,

polynorytha L. (Wild medic). Con|ol|ulut rrrvez.rls 1,. (Fieklbind weed) and ir.Edlrlr

d/l"re:! t,. (Blue pimpernel) were less in number.

4.5,3.1 Total weed densify

ln wheat based intercropping systens. iniercfop glam. lentil and canola had

significant inUuence on tolal weed counfs all over the growlh period as compared to pure

stand oawheat ('fr). The decrease in weed density was higher wilh the developnrent oi'thc

crop canopy. Data presented in Table 4.26 show lhal tolal weed densily was signillcantly

reduced by all intercrop treatments during bolh years (2009- I0 and 2010- l I ) as compare(l

with component sole crop of wheat (l_). Maximun weed suppression was observed

rvherc one slrip of canola inlercrop between two slrips of wheat as conlpared lo ptlre

stand of wheat. Intercrop canola (lr) gave 49-51. 5l-57 and 5'1-59% reduction in total

weed density over componenl sole crop of$41eat noted at 40. 65 and 90 days afler sowinE

(DAS) during bolh of lhe years. Olher intercrop trealments i.e. one strip of ]entil and

chickpea between lhe lrvo strips ol wheal also gave signitlcantly higher s|ppression in

rotal weed density recorded at three intervals (40, 65 and 90 DAS) during both of thc

years. Intercrop chickpea (T:) generally gave 33-39.41 and 4l-497o reduction in tdal

weed densit), whil€ intcrcrop lenl;l (Tr) gave l9-:11.48-50 and'15'51% reduction over

componenl so,e crop of wheat recorded al 40, 65 and 90 DAS during both of lhe years.
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No Tretlments

Total wee{l tlensilY (m')

.10 t)As 65 DAS ,0

2009-r0 2010- I I 2009- l{) 20r0-ll 2009- r0 t0 t0-t r

Tr Control (sole $heat)
I l3.ll a 14,1.1)0 a I t7.31 a 188.00 a l25.ll a 15i.00 u

T] Whei]l+ gram 69.31 b

c3e)

97.11b

c3l)
69.31 b

c4l)
0.67 b

c4l)
64.00 b

('1e)
9100b
c1l)

Ii Wheat+ lentil 66.67 bc

c1l)
87.67 c

(-39)
6r.33 bc

(-413)

94.67 c
(-50)

5 7.ll bc
(-54)

85.{)0 c

(-45 )

Tr 56.00 c

Gs l) t49)
54.67 c

c5l)
80.00 d

(-57)
52.0t) c
(-59)

'10.61 d
(-i1)

l.SD (p) 0.0s
10.?,1 1..11 1t25 4.11 9.6:l ngl

The total weed suppression for one strip ol inlercrop canola between two strips ol-\he^l

was higher than olher wheat based inlercrop lreatments (Table 4'261 Irig 4'9)'

Table 4.26, Effcct ofwheal based intercropping on total $eed deDsity

i M;a,rt *,t sL*i"g; l"tter , ffinon difier signilicanlly at 0'05 P: lrigures in

parenthesis show percent decrease over cr)ntrol;

200

i 160 1

',- 14o

:: 120

E 1OO ,

! 80i
3 60'
a

5

0

I
r 40 DAs

r 65 DAS

90 DAs

12 13

2009.10

I1

I

, 2010-11

[ig. ,1.9 lmpact of vorious illtercrops on rreed density
(Ti Controi{sole \lheatl. Tr: \!heal+8ram. Tii wheal+lenlil. Trl wheal+canola)

,1.5.3.2 Tolal iveijd Fresh rveight

Total weed liesh rveiglx (]'able 4.27) was sisnilicanIly reduccd by all wheat based

intercrop trealments during both ofthe years (2009-10 and 2010_ll) as compared prlre

stand of wheal (1_r). Maximum .edtrction in weed fresh $'eighl was observed where onc



srrip ofcaoora intercrop (Ta) belween two strips oflvheat as compared ro component sorc
crop of lvheat. lnlercrop canola gave 4 3-62.51-60 anal 42_57o/a decllne in lotal wecd tiesh
weight ove. pure stand of wheat .ecorded at lhree inrervars 140, 6i and 90 days atter
sowing) during both ofthe years. Oile strin nl intercron lentil and chic(pea het\\een tlvo
slrips ofwheat as individual Ireatments also resuks in significant reduclion in tolal $eed
fresh weight at all ot three intervals (,10. 6j and 90 DAS) durints bo(h of.the )cars.
Intercrop lentil (Tr) genemlly gale 37-60. ,+l-50 and j7-46% reduction in total rveed
lresh weighr. rvhile intercrop chickpea (Tr) gave 33-52. i9-47 and 2r-3.i9lo redr,ion in
$,eed liesh weight ovcr cornponenl sole crop of wheat recorded ar 10. 65 and 90 DAS
respectivery. durinS both oftjre years. The rcducrion in tolar weed riesh weiSht tbr one
slrip of inlercrop canola between two strips of wheat was higher than othcr wheat based
intercropping systems included in rhe study during both oflhe years (.t-able q.27).

4.5.3.3 Total weed dry weighl

Tolal weed dry wcighr was signilicanily depressed (Table 4.28i t-ig. 4. t0) by all
wheat based inrercropping rreatments durirg both of the years (2009- t0 and 2010- t I ) as

comparcd to compoaent sole crop of wheat. (Jne strip ol inlercrop canola bc$veen ttfo
srrips olwteat resulted in rnaxirnLrnr reductbn in weed dry weight as comparecl to vvheat

sown as pure stand (Tr). One srjp ol intercrop canola (Tr) between lwo slrips ofwhear
gave 55-63, 57-66 and 52-57% reduclion in tolal lveed dry weighr over sole crop ofwheal
recorded at 40. 65 and g0 da.,-s aller sorving, respectively riuring bolh of lhe ),ears. Toral
weed drl, weighl recorded al 40.65 and 90 DAS was also significantly depressed hI or€
striF of inrercrop lentil (Tr) and chickpea (lr) berween rwo srrips of\\,heal as individ.al
Ireatments dnring both of the vears (Table ,1.2g). Among wlleat based interurop
treatments. lentil (l'r) genemlly gave l6-56,38-57 and 44.7-45.1olu redoction in weed drl
weight, while chickpea (Tr) gave 25-52, 16-54 antl 4l-45% depression in weed dry
weight over component sole crcp ol wheat recorded at 40, 65 and 90 DAS respectivel).
during bo$ oftlte years (Table il.28). One strip of iDlercrop canolil between t\,r'o stl.ips ol-
wheat generally gave more reduction in lotal weed dry tveighl than other \yhear based

intercrop treatments inclLlded in tlle st[dy during both ofthe years.
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Table 1.27. Effect ofwh€nt based intercropping o tolnl o wetd frcsh *eiglt

i .ll*,1r *t .tfr"rlns;l;ltel in mnron rlitler signilicantly al 0 05 p: Figurcs in

parenlhesis show percent decrease over conlrol;

a M"an;;.l .11*l"g 
" 

l"tt", 1,, "rrnron 
differ signiflcantly at 0.05 p; f igurcs in

I
N

.10 ll
Tollllwet(l ltesh ireishl (g nr

AS I rts DAs
)

90 ll

2009-10 20r 0- 2009-t0 2010- l I

't,
Control

(sole wheal)
204.51 a 53.91 a r2 r.l i a 95.95 a r05.ll a 169.79 a

'l:
wheal+ gram 98.67 b

t52)
16.00 b

(-13 )

61.87 b
(-47)

58.27 b
(-le)

8l.l l l)

(-23)
I I2.67 Lr

(-34)

'Ir

Wheet+ lentil 8 t.88 c
(-60)

l,+.01 b
(-3?)

60.91 b

(-50)
55.r3b
('41)

66.6',7 c

(-l7)
92..13 c

(_46)

Tr
'71.44 c

(-62)
30.51 c

(-41)

,18.03 c
(-60)

46.73 c

(-51)
61.!3c

(-,12 )

I z: or,,t

L:'l
I,S D )005 9.81 1.50 '7 .02 4.1l 9)1 .l 0)

TBble 4,28. Ilffect ofwheat hased irtercropling on total $e€d dry weight

f 
"rrf 

t*.'A ,t.Y t*lgttt tg ,'t
No

d0 AS 65 AS 90 AS

2009- 10 2{ll0- l l 20u9,t u 20 t0- l I

'rl Control(sole !vheat) l,l.0l a 12.00 a 21 .27 a 24.72 a .16.07 a 37.1i6 a

T1 Wheat+ gram r6.l l b

(-52)
8.97 b

i-2s)
t2.6',7 h
("54)

15.81 b

cl6)
20.00 b

(-4s)
22.47 tr

(-41)

Tr Whca! lentil li.l2
bc

(-56)

7.69 b
(-16)

I 1.60

t57)

t5.29 b
(-38)

t9.73 h
(-15 )

10.91 h
(-45 )

1r \\/heat+ canola 12.49 c
("61)

5.44 c

t55)
9.2,1c

t66)
10.67 c
(-57)

15..18 c

(-57)
18.001
(-52 )

LSD (p) 0.0s Lll 4.56 3. t2 2.05 1.5,1 1.75

parenlhesis show Percent decrea\e over conlroli

t0J
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Fig. 4.10: Imp.ct of variors intercrops on lotAl weed dry weight
(TLr Control (sole wheao.'Ir: wheat+gram. l.: uheal+lenlil. 1;: wheat+canola)

,1.5.4. Crorvth and yiekl of wheat

{.5.4.1 Crop growth rale (g m-2 dayr)

Crop growth rate (CCR) can he tlsed to measure the ralc of dry lllalter

accumulalion by crop plaols on per day basis.

Data in the 'fahle ,+.29 revealed thal croP growlh rate of wheal was siSnillcaltll!

inflLrenced byall ollhe wheal base(l intercrop treal ents over pure st,lnd ofwhent al 45_

60 DAS during bolh ofyears,60-75 DAS durinS 2009-10 and 75-90 and 90-l0i DAS

during 2010-ll- CCR recorded at 30-45 DAS rvas non-significanl during 2010-ll.

Maximum CGR was noted in sole wheal and rnininlum was calctrlaled in one strin ol

canola inlercrop between t!r,o strips of wheal at eacll inlerval of recording dala (10-15.

45-60. 60-75.75-90 and 90-105 IIAS) duriDg both oflhe years ofexperirnenlalion. The

highest crop gro$,th rate for all ofthe tr€atments were observed al inlervals of60'75 DAS

and alier that CCR staned to decline measured lrp to 105 DAS ('l ahle 4.29).

Among the wheal based inlercrop treatments, intercrcp chickpea and lenlil

between two slrips of wheal as individoal treatmerts generally gave stalislically eqtlal

CCR al most of the intervals of recording dala btrl gave significanlly higher C(;lt over

wheal based iItercrop canola belryeen slrips ofwheat at most olthe inter!al olrecordinE

dala except 75-s0 and 90- 105 DAS during 200q- l0 ( l able 4 29).

ll:r I t
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4.5.;1.2 l-eaf area duration (days)

l.eaf area duration was calculated to examine the photosynthetic area duri !l
growlh ol !he crop- Periodic data on leafarea duralion (LAD) presented in lahle 1..10

sho$, thar [,AD ol wheat calcUlated up lo 105 days a,ier sowing (l)AS) $as

signillcanlly attected b) inte.cropping of allelopathic crops du.ing both of lhe years.

LAI) was progressively enhanced in al1 wheat based intercrop lreatments and sole

crop ofwheat during both ofthe years.

Table of trealment means sho!! (Table 4.30) lhat leaf area drtration oi' wheat

recorded at each l5 days interval (30-15,45-60.60-75. 75,90 and 90-105 DAS) $8s

signillcantly less in difl'erent wheat based intercrop treatotents during bdh of the 1cars.

Pure stand of wheal gave signitlcantly higher leal area dumtion at each interlals ol'

recording dala (30-45,45-60, 60-75. 75-90 and 90-105 l)AS) as comparcd to all other

wheat based intercrop lreatments (grarn. lenlil and canola) during trdh ofthe years ol'

experimentation. Minimum l-AD vvas measured in one strip ofcanola intercrop between

two slrips of wheat at each inleNal ol recording data during both of the )ears ('lablc

.1.10). Among the \vheat based intercrcp trealme[ls. one strip of intercrop chickpeil

betwee. Iwo sirips ol wheat generally gave signiticanlly higher LAD over wheat based

intercrop lentil and canola at each interval of recording dala during both of lhe yearc

except at 75-90 DAS duriog 2010-ll.
,1.5.4.J. Leaf Area Index

l.eat area index is used to estimale ihe primary production ol_ phob assirnilires

thal plals a signiilcant role in quantilalive sludy the growlh ofcrops. lt can also he used

io measure evapotranspiration and as an inclicalion appliance 1br crop gro\rth.

Data show that leafarea index (Table 4.31) ofwheat recorded al l5 days interval

(30. 45, 60. 75. 90 and I05 DAS) was sign;ficanlly less in different wheal based inlercrop

lreatlnents during both of d1e years. Componcnl sole crop ol wheat gave signillcantlt

higher leafarea inde\ al all ioiervals ofdala recording (30,45.60.75.90 and 105 DAS)

as compared to all olher iniercrop treatmenls (gram. lentil and canola) durirlg bolh ol the

years except 90 DAS durinS 2010-l L Mininrum l-A1 !\,as measured in one strip ofcanola

intercrop between two strips ofwheat at all inlervals ofrecording dala during bolll ofthe

years (Table 4.3 l).

l0a)



Generally. intercrop len{il and chickpea between strips ol wheat gave statistically

ellual LAI recorded al rnost ollhe intervals blrl it was siSnilicanll) lorver over pule sland

oi wheal. For all intercrop lrealmenls lhe highcst valtles ot LAI were obser\,ed at 60 DAS

{Table,1.l l).

:1.5..1.;l Dry matler accumulation (g m'2)

Data depicted in Table,1.i2 show thal tot0l dry malter produclion ol'$heat rYas

significantly allecied by all ol'Ihe wheat based inlercrop treaou€nts at mosl ot'the rlala

recording intervals (30. 15.60.75.90and 105 DAS) excepl:10 arrd 45 dal'sallerst''ting

(DAS) lb. both of the ycars. Maximum dr1 ,natter accumllation was observed in

component sole croP of whcal and mininltlm was calculated in one strip ol canola

intercrop belween lwo slrips of $,heat a1 all dala recordinS inleNals (10. J5.60 7j.90

and 105 DAS) during bolh ofthe years ofexperimentation (Table 4.32)

Arnong the wheal based intercrop lreatments. one strip ol inlelcrop chickpea

belween two strips of l\,heat generall) gave significanily higher I)MA over !\'heat based

intercrop lenlil and canola al most of lhe interval of recording data dtrring both ol ihe

years except l0 and 45 DAS during boih of the yeaN and 2010-ll. respectively (Table

4.32).

4.5.4.5 Net assimilation rate (g rn-2 day'r)

The net pholo-assimilates produced by crop Plants per unil leaf area dtrralion arc

presented by nel assimilalion rate. l)aia relevan( to (-lable 4.33) nei assinlilation rale

(NAR) show that NAR lvas statistically equal in pure stand of wheal. $heat based

inlercrop lentil and chickpea but intercrop canola gave signiUcanlly lowe. NAR ovel

them during 2009- 10. While, net assinrilalion rate was signifioanlly lower in pure stand o1-

wheat ove. all other wheat based intercrop treatments during ?010-l lOable 4.3.1).
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'l'ablc 4.33 Eflect of trhert bnsed intcrcropping on Dcl assimilation rate of $heat

No.

t

:'lat,ssimilali(,n I le (g m I tll\ r)

Tretrtments
2009-l{) 2010-l I

,Ir

T2

l'r

Corltrol (solc \rhear)

I

Ir
1.,10 a i.60 h

1.61 bl.l4 aWheai+ gram

I

Whear+ ledtil

I

l

Ll5 a t.6t b

Wheat+ canola

Means no1 sharing a letler in connnon dilttr significalrlly

I \l) aT yzn nroMhrlrr\ I .vel

3.12 b i.83 a

0.06 0.1 r
l

at 0.05 p

]Il

,1.5.4.6 Planr height (cm)

Data depicted in Table 4.34 show thal planl height was significantly iniluenced b1.

different u'heat based intercrop treatments over plrre stand ()1'wlieal cluring bolh ol tlre \,enrs.

Nlaximum plant height was recorded in case ofsole \ 41eat (Tr) and it uas srirlisticalll sinrilar

with wheal-gram inlercroppi!1g system during both the years ol research ('Iable 4..14).

Minimum plant height rvas recorded where wheat was intercrcppecl with canola (Tr) ,rnd it

was slatistically at par wilh trealnlents Tl and Tr during both the years except lt durin8

second year (2010-11). 11 might be due to negative intemction between wheal based interc|op

trcatnlents ir lerns olplanl height as it is a ected by er1\'ironnreilal varialion (lablc 4:l,li.

Thesc results are in accordance \\'ith the rcs lts of Khan ?/ a1. (2005), who describcd th.rl

plant height is significantly influenced by chickpea. lentil and ftpeseed intercropping systenl.

Wheat grain yield was posirivel),conelated wilh plant height (r= 0.839**. r'= 0.951**: Fi8.

I 'larrecpeclr\el). drrrin! bolh lhc \ear:.

,1.5.d,7 Numher ol productive tillers per m2

Number of producti\e tillers per n12 is one ol lhe ifipoflant yields contributing

paranreter of $teat. It was significantly inlluenced by all wheat based inlercrop treatments

compare(l with pLrre sland of wheat ('Iable 4.35). Nurrber ol Iertile lillers per n12 wrs

sigrificanrly higher ill pure sland ('fr) ol wheal as compared to other wheal based i !erc()p



treatmenls i.e. chickpea. lentil and canolil during holh of the years. L)ne strip ol.inlercrop
carola (T'1) and lentil (Tr) sown between two strips ol'wheat ga\re slatislically equal numbr,f

of feflile tilleis per nt2 ol'wheat brt gale signitjcantly less tiilers over pure siand of whcal

and one strip ol chickpea (T2) solvn bctween iwo strips of wheat cluring both ()1.lhe years. ll

lnight be due to competirion ofcanola and lentil rvith \\,heat (Table 4.15).

4.5.,1.8 Spike length (cm)

Spike length was sigrificantly influenced by difl'erent wheat based inrercn)p

treatments over pure stand of wheat drtring both ol the years. Maxinrum plant heigl.tl lvas

recorded in case of sole wheat (T1) and minimLrm was recorded in case of wheal-canola (Tr )

intercropping during both the years ol'study and jt was slalislically sinrilar. with wheltt,trrant

( l2) and wheat-lentil (Tr) intercropping sysrem during first year (2009-10) ot stu.ly (Table

4.16). It mighl be due to negative interaction belween wheat based intercrop h.eatnents in

temls of spike length as it is affecled by environmental variation (-I-able 4.36). l-hese resulis

are in aocordance with the investigations of Khan e, d/. (2005) who staled that plant height is

significantly influenced by chickpea, lentil and rapeseed intercropping systenl. Jhese

Iesearch lindings are also in line wilh the investigations of Malik ?/ r//. (2002) ancj Nuzir !/
a/. (l99li) who reported that spike lenglh is signilicanrly altecred b) chickpea. leDril uncl

rapeseed intercropping systen.

lll

Tnhle 4.3{. Effect otnheat bascd intercropping on plant height ofrvhcat

I,lant height (cm)
\o. 'l'rrarmentr

2000-t0 2 t0_t I

Tr r'.,rrll',,l t.ulc shert) 8, 8r,? a I0Lr U7 r

Tr \\'h(Jr'prom 8..1s0 al- qS..[ rh

Tr Whecr-l(nril x4500 h ,,7.h7 l\

l-r Whear+ canoln 83.500 b i 96.00 c

I SD al 5'. nrohlhilir) I e\cl j.xf f I r,l.t,

i Means not sharing a Ietier in connnon difier significantly at 0.05 p



T.ble 4.35. Efrect of wheat based intercropping on nttmber of productive tillers of
wheflt

T tr,..:,.-. .. --.. -;.. ...!- . .,;,-Num ber of pro(luctive tillcrs m l

2009-10

245.00 a

2010-l l

251.3i a

230 00 210 33 h

Whcat+ lentil

216.1I c

232.6'.1 c

218.67 c

LSD ar 50. nrnbabilit) LcvEl 6.50 1.77

t lt4ears not sharing a letter in common ditl'er signiiicantly al0.05 p

Tr

[,;

Control (sole wheat)

Wheati pranl

I 220.56 c

l\\'heat+ canola

t N,leans not sharing a lefter in comnlon diff'er signillcantly at 0.05 p

I r.1

Table,l,36 Effect ol rvheat bBsed intcrcropping on spil(e length ofrvheat

Spikc length ((m)
No. Treatmenl\

10.h2 a llr,'l l

TJ \t hcal l(nlil q.4: h

Tr Wheat- canota vuo h

:l

.l

I-SD at 5% probability Level

loid b

9. zi -r,

9.0'l c



,1.5.4.9 Nrmber of grains per spike

Nunlber of grains per spike was significantly influenced by all intcrcrop trcalrrenls

i.e. gram. lentil and canola during both years of researoh. Maximtrn grains nlrrllber' spikel

was noted in sole wheat crop (l r) and minimum ntlmber olgrains per sPike was recorded in

one st p (two rows) of intercrop canola (Ta) lretween two strips (lbur rows in each strip) ()1'

uheat dllr;ng both ihe years ol experimentalion ('Iable 4.17). llowever, no ot gmins per

spike olwheat was statistically similar where lvheat was intercropped wilh grarr and le lil

intercrops during bolh the yeaN ol sttldy. (Table 4.17).

1.5.{.10 1000-grain weight (g)

Data depicted in Table 4.38 show thal 1000 grain weight of wheat was signilicantly

inflLrenced by different wheat based inlercrop treatments over pure stand of uheat dttring

both ol lhe years. Maximum i000 grain weighl was recorded in case ol sole wheat (Tr ) ancl

inimum was recorded where wheat was intercropped uith canola ('l'1) during both the ycars

ol stucly. Mininrun 1000 grain weight where wheal $as intercropped with canola (Ir) wils

stalistically at par with treatmenls Tr and Tr during tlrsl yeat (2009-10) while durirg second

year (2010-lJ) it was statistically at par only u'ilh treatmenls (Tr) rvhere \vlreat was

intercropped with lentil. Il mighl be due to negative intemclion between \\hcal bascd

intercrop lreatmenls in terms of 1000 grain weight as it is ailecled bv environmental variation

(Table 4.38). These results are opposite to the findiigs ofKhal, et .l (201)5\. who repofle(l

that lo0o-grain weight is not signillcantly atlected by chickpea, lenlil and rapeseed

intercropping. These investigations are also contradiclory with the llnclings of Malik et rl
(2002) and Nazi et ol. (1998) who repo(ed that 1000-grain weight is not signillcrntl\

alltcted by chickpea, lentil ancl rapeseed iotercropping system-
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Tahle .1.37. Ilf1i,ct otrrhcat hascd intcr.cr.opping on number of gr.lins per spil(c of ti hent

Nunrbcr of grains pcr spilit
- Trcatmcnts

Tr Corltrol (sole \\,heal)
lT: Wheat+ gram

2u09-10 20r 0-r t
.l

.18.00 a -lli.(rl a

I

-t
l
lir: wtrerit+ ie,tit

tslTr Wheat+ canola

I

LSD at -i9 o orubabilitr I er cl

16.35 b

-i.i6 1

36.86 tr

1
37.98 t')

17.68 b

:i,.oo c

0.5lt,SD at 5% probability t,evel

'1: Means uor sharing a lerrer in cc,mnroir aiffer signiflcantty arb.0it

,.'l'

I
l

l

f Mears not sharing a letter in con'rmon djfler sigllificantly at 0.05 p; NS= Non-SiSrificant

4.5.4.11 Bkrogical Yield (t hn-r)

A perusal ol the dala presented iD -lable 4.19 show that biological .yield was

signilicantl) affected by all oI Ihe rvheat based intercrops i.e. gram, lentil arrd canola ovcr

pure sland of wheat during both the years ol study. llowever. during li|st year biological

yield ofsole wheat (Ti) was stalislically at par with wheat-gram ('ll) intercropping systenr

(Table 4.39). Maxinrum biological yield was observed in componenl sole crop of rvheat and

minimum was observed in one slrip (two rows) ofcanola intercrop between lwo strips (lillrr

rows in each strip) of \\,heat cluring both the years. llowever, biological yield 01'wheat $as

llxlo-gr.ir wcight of $,heat

l(X)0-grain weight (g)

2009-10 2010-l I

18.89 a i i9.ll a

1.931

I
l.-lail

L

ll(r

Tahle 1.38. []lTect ofwhe.t h{sed intercropping on

No. Trcatmcnls



slatistically similar where wheat rvas inlercropped rvilh gr.am ancl lentil intercrops durirlg bolh

the years olstudy (Table 4.19).

4.5.4.12 Grrin Yicld (t ha-r)

The grain yield is the shared influence ol diffe.ent lraits of plant grovr{h rnd

irlluenced by parricular set of environmental condirions. Data depicted in l-able ,1.40 show

thal grain yield was significantly af'1ec1ed by all of the wheat based intercrop trearmenrs

under study during both of tlre years. Maximum grain yield was observed in pure stand of
wheat and it was statistically sin1ilar with lrealment Tr (wheat-gram ) during secoDcl yeaI and

nlinimum was recorded in one slrip (two rows) of canola intercrop (T.r) helween Nvo srrips

(fbLu rows) ofwheat during both the years ofstlrdy. The maxiutum grain yield olwheat in its

pure stand might be due to less comlelitive ervironment that resulted il1 more nurrber.trl'

f'ertile tillers. number ofgrains per spike and 1000-grain weighr (Tab1e 4.:10).

,1.5.4.13 llanest index (ol,)

llarvesl index is delinecl as the transbcation ol assimilateci pholosynlharcs during

vegetative period ofcrop gro\\,th inlo econonic yield. It is the ratio between grain l,icld and

lolal biomass production represented in percenlage. l'able of trealment means (-lable 4.41 )

showthat harvest index was not signilicantly inlluenced hy all ofthe whear based inlercrop

lrealmenls over sole crop of wheat cluring first year (2009-10) \\hile during second year

(2010- I l) all ofthe treatments were statistically same except wheat-carlola intercrop syslcnt.

Maximum harvest index was nleasured in sole wheai and mininlum was measured in one

strip ofcanola intercrop between two strips ofwheat during both Ihe years ofresearch ('fahic

4.4r).

ll7



Table ,1.39. Eflcct of n lrcat hascd intercropping oo hiohgical yiekl ol $,heflt

Iliological yiekt (t ha r)
'fren(ments

2009-10 20t0-l I

9.911 ir

9.37 ab 9.67 b

9.36 b

7.5 3 c

q.l0 h

7.14 c
I

0.101
0.291

'f Means nor shar.ing a terr.i: i,, ioiijrro,iiln"i iignir-ii"try ii o.o5p

Tahlc {.,10. Etfcct ofNhett bnsed intercropping on grnin yield ofwhert

( I ftrin ] iol(l (t hu
'l'reatnrenfs

-r)

2010-t I

1.6(, l
3..11 ab

165 c

iNf

0.108

I Means not sharing a letter in conrrron difler signilicanll),al0.05 p

Table,l.4l Iflect ofwheat based inte.rropping on hsrvcst index ofwheat

I llrn.e\t in(lc\ (,2,)
No. frealrncnt\

2009-10 2tlt{t-t I

Tt (-onlr,'l r.ole uheau 1<.r), iU hN :r

Tz whear+ Bram i :+.riO I :s._;v 
"

ti.l:'t u

I1.25 h

2.519I-SD at 5% probabilily l,evel
+ Merns not sharing a lelter in conlmoo dil

I tlJ

dill'cr significanlly al 0.05 p. NS=non-signiilcanl

-Ir ('onrrul (sole \ h('at)

*u'l
I

1.45 a



1.5.,1.14 Biological yield of intercrops

Biological yield oI inlercrops i.e. gram, lertil and canola u,as recorcled rs 2.6j9.

2.48.1 and 4.520 t ha-r lespectirely during lirsr year (2009-10) while during second lcar
(1010-ll) lhe biological yield ol-intercrops i.e. gram. lenril ancl canola rvas reco|derl as

2.632,2.619 and 4.432 t ha-r respectively (Table 4.42).

4.5.1.15 Grair yield ofintercrops

Grain yield of intercrops i.e. gram, lentil and canola was recorded ils 0.559. 0.56j iltd
1.06.1 t har rcspectively during lirst year (2009-10) while during second year (2010-ll) lhe

grain yielcl of intelclops i.c. gram. lenril and canola was recorded as 0.655. 0.599 ancl 1.095 I

ha I respectively (Table 4.42).

Table,l.,l2 Intercrops yield

'Irealments ln(ercroNo.

'Il
2009-10

I
,'

T:

i
I "f,

I

Control (sole wheat)

Wheal+ gram 2.65e

1.484

2.612 0.5 59

0.561

0.655

a).599Wheat+ lenlil

Wheal+ canola :1.520 I.061

4.5.,1.16 Crain starch content (o/o)
l'he grain starch contents of wheat werc significantly afl'ecled by nlost of the wheat

based intercropping system during both the years of experimentation. Maximum gr.ain star.ch

contents were noted in component sole crcp oi wheal and il was slatistically silllilar lo lhe

granl-wheat (l'2) intercroppiltg sys{em and nliniD'lunl was recordcd iD orre strill ol canola

intercrop between flvo strips of wheat during hoth the years ol experimentation. Grain starcl']

contents il1 wheat-canola (la) intercrop were less than other intercropping systents possibl\

due to shade and more conrpetilion ol canola intercrop (Table 4.,{3).

II9

Intercrol (;. ) ield (t h .r/

2009-,0 20r0-r r

+
1.095

20r0-l I



,1.5.4.17 Grain protcin content ('X,)

Wheat graiD protein contents were significantly affecteal by different wheat based

intersropping systems during both the years o1- experimentation. Maximunl Eftin pruleirr

contenls were noted in compoDent sole crop of \\'heat and it was staiisiically similrr lo lhe

gran-wheal (T2) and gram-lenlil (T3) intercropping system during llrst year (2009-10) and

glam-wheat (T2) intercrop during second year (2010- l I ) and mininrum was recorded in one

strip (two rows) o1-canola inlercrop between two strips (fbur rows in each sltip) of wheat

during both the years of experimenlalion. Grain protein contenls in rvheat-canola (Tr)

intercrop were less than other intercroppirg systems possibly due to shade and more

competition of canola intercrop (Table 4.,14).

'I ablc 4.43 Effect ofwheat b{sed intercro in starch content of$hcat
Crain \ll rch ronlenl 1"1,,

No. Treatments

C-,tn t Gol" *heai) 
'

Wheat+ gram

I2009-10 2010-11

ir,
I

I

iri
i

]T:

65.91 a

66.06 a

66.32 a

Wheat+

t Means not sharing a letter in common differ significantly at 0.05 p

.65 06 b

63.70 o

(.).529

l

[0

Tt Wheat+ canola

I-SD at 5% probability Level

63.61 c



,IIlhle.l.4{Elfectofwheltbasedintcrcropling0ngfainProteincontentofwheat'- 
' Grain Protein content (rZ')

N^ _l rcxlmcnls 2009-10 2010-11
. 

tt zt' a I l'{\8 'rI, (onlrol {sole\ neall

- | li.zo a l1'2{l abTr Wheat+ granl I r '

10.63 ab -0.87 b1r \\'hear+ lentil

Wheat+ canola

LSD at 57o probabilitY Level 1.350

I

1

0.484

-_l
Means not sliaringr tetter in common differ significantly at 0 05 p,

4.5.4.18 Economic and marginal analyses

The efficiency ofany production system is assessed ot1 the basis ofeconomic rctulns'

The economic and marginal analyses were done to conclude that u'hich trealmenl gave

higher net benefits and higher marginal rate of retum on each increment in the cost that Yary'

Economic and marginal analyses showed that one strip of lentil intercropped between two

strips of wheat, was most economical with additional ret benefits of Rs: 30830 and 31360 as

compared to sole wheat crop (Tables 4.45 and 4.46) and marginal ratc oi retuln (MIiR) 01'

1028 andl045% respectively during both oflhe years ofexpe mentalion (Tables 4''17 &

4.48). One strip of gram anci canola intercropped between two strips of wlleal also tsirle

higher net benefits olRs. 25649- 28101 and 9653-7452' (Tables 4.47 & 4.t18) respectively

compared to sole uheat during both o[ the years of research. While, nrarginal analysis

expressed that these intercrop tteatments (Tr and Ta) \\ere dominated due to higher cost that

vary and comparatively less net beneflls. Findings of the currenl study propose that oDe strip

of lentil intercropped between two strips of wheat was cost-effective in lerms of higher net

benefits.

i21
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Table 4.{5. Uconomic a nalr sis 2009 0
'l reatments Tr Tz Tj Tr Remark5

Grain vield 3.45 3.31 .1. t5 2.5 5 NIg ha.

Adjusted
grain yield

l.rl 2.98 2.29 I0 7o less than.actual vield
to equate with lhrnrers
level (Mg ha-r)

lncome Ils.
ha'

81614 78151 74455 60136 Wheat: Rsr 1050i40 kp

Straw yield 6.00 6.3 9 6.12 4.98 Mg ha-'

Adjusted
yield

5.10 5.7 5 5.50 4.19 l0 % less than actual yield
to equate $ith f'armers
level (Ms ha' )

lnconre Rs,
ha'l

2r600 21000 2201ti 17945 Rs: I60/40 kg

Seed yield of
inlercrops

0.559 0.563 1.063 Mgha'

Adiusted
yield

0.503 0.507 0.957 l0 oZ less than aclual yield
to equate with larnters
level

Income Rs.
hal

352 r0 .10571
,18286

Cram. Ientil and cdnola at
Rs: 2800- 3200 and
1600/40 kg, respectivell.

Cross
Income

I0:t214 I36363 ') 3',7044 116367 Rs. ha-'

Cost of seeds
of intercrops
Rs. ha-l

0 7500 I00{) u 500 Seed rate ior gram, lentil
and canola at 75. 25 and 5
kg ha-l and seed cost at
100, 120 and 700/hg.
respectively

Cosl that
vary

0 '7 500 3000 3500 Rs. ha

Net benefits 1032t4 128863

e&191
131014
(30830)

11286'7
(96s3)

Rs. ha-l

l r: Conlft, (so e wheat), 2: wheat+gr llt1. 'I r: whe 1+lentil, T wheat+canola

l]]



Table 4.,16. Eco.40. llconomrc an: sts 20 0-
Treatments 'l'r 'f1 13 T1 Remarks

firain yield 1.66 i.11 2.2.65 Mo ha

Adjusted grain
yield

3.29 3. 10 2.99 2.t 8 l0 7o less than actual yield
1o equate with larmers
level (Mg ha I1

Income Rs.
har

86420 81307 78491 624'7 5 Wheat: lls: 1050/40 kg

Stra\\, yield 6.3) 6.23 6.0IJ 5.05 Mg ha

Adjusted yield 5.69 5.60 5.17 4.5.+ 10 7o less than actual yield
to equate with l'armers
level (Me ha-r)

Income Rs.
hal

21-7 53 224t8 21896 lut7l Rs: 160i.10 kB

Seed yield of
intercrops

0.655 0.599 1.095 Mgha'

Adjusted yield 0.5 rJ9 0.5i 9 0.987 10 7o less than actual yield
to equate with lanners
level

Income Rs.
har

41250 43141 39,1U0 Gmm. lentil and canola ar
Rs: 2800, 3200 and
I 600/40 kg, respectivelv.

(iross lnconle )09 t'71 111975 143 5t4 | 2012 6 Rs. ha-r

Cosl of seeds
ol intercrops
Rs. ha I

0 7500 i000 1500 Seed rate lor glam. lenril
and canola at 75, 25 and 5

kg ha-r and seed cosl at
100. ) 20 and 700,ftg.
rcspeclively

Cost that vary 0 7500 3000 3500 Rs. ha'

Net benefits 10917 4 )37475
(2830r)

110534
(:l r 160)

I t 6626
('7 4s2)

Rs. ha

Trr aonlrol (sol rvheat). T wheat+s11 m. 'i 
J| whe tnlenlil. T wheat+canola
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Tahle,l.47. Dominancc and

0-fo

ahle J.47. Lrominancc and marginrl nalysis lbr thr rcar,2009-l()
Treatments Total Cost

that vary
Net

henefits
Marginal

Costs
Mnrginal

nct
bcnefits

NIn rgiorl
rate of
retrrrn

(ll.s.) (lls.) (l{s.) (Rs.)

Tr Control (sole wheat) 0 t 0i: 11

Tt Wheat+ lentil 1000 11404,1 3000 30830 l0llt

1'a Wheal+ canola 3500 112867 l)

Tu Wheal+ gram 7500 128863 I)

able 4.48. f)ominnnce an( mareilral analysis for th€ vear.20
'l'reafments Total Cost

that vary
Nct benelits Marginal

Costs
Nlrlrginal

net
hcnelit!

llalginal
rdtc ol
return

(lls.) (Rs ) (Rs.) (lls.) ,'l'

Tr Control (sole
wheat)

0 109174

T] Wheat+ lentil 1000 r40534 3000 3l t60 I 0,15

T+ Wheatr-canola 3500 )16626 I)

T2 Wheat+ gram 7500 | 17175 I)

1::t



4.5.1.19 Discussion

,1.5.,1,19.1 Weed densify and growth

Maximum reduction in weed densily (49-59%), f.esh weight (42'62%) and dr1'

weight (52-63%) was observed in one strip of canola intercrop between t\\'o strips of wheal

as compared to other intetcrop treatnents and pure stand ol uheal. This weed hiomass

reduclion in wheat-canola intercrop mighl be due 1l) either their somethil1g/ slrading allect or

interference with each other (competilion and allelopathy). These findings are supported bY

different scientists that plant-plant interactions like interference (competition and allelopathy)

positively affect insects. pests and weeds control (Kamunya,2008) Wheal irtercroPPed with

canola provided greaier weed reduction as compared to sole rvheat, indicating some kinrl ol

complementary/synergistic eff'ect among crops within intercrops with respect lo weed

reduction (Szumigalski and Van Acker,2005). Intercropping of wheat \\'ith cenola uni:leL

different geometrical arangements such as ltl, 2+2 and 4+4 rows each of wheat canola

generally suppressed total dry weighl of weeds by 81, 74, and 760%, respectively (Naecm./

aI..2012\.

Intercrcp lentil (36-60%) and gram (23-54%) also gave fairly good weed conbol than

component sole wheat crop. The weed depression in these intercrops was relatively less than

lentil intercropping, possibly due to smiller plants than canola The development ol the crcp

canopy and the release of secoDdary metabolites into the surrounding environment of crop

planls lead to weed suppression. Batish e/ a/. (2001) revealed that numerous solrrble and

insoluble or volatile secondary metabolites/allclochemicais are released by variorrs crop

plants and their residues and Wanic e/ 41. (2004) reported that these allelopalhic cotlrpoLrnds

limit the occurrence ofweed that is one ofthe possible reasons ofweed biomass reduclion in

intercropping systems. Weslon (1996) described tlut allelochemicals \\tich are produced and

exuded from various living or deconlposing planl residues that cause selective managemenl

of weeds. Plant allelopathy is a process whereby a plant gives ilself a possible berleflt b)'

adding up phytoloxins into the locality of adiacent environment (Pra1ley, 1996) and can be

used as a basis lor weed ma[agement in field crops. The allelochemicals released bl cIop

plaDts into the surrounding environment conlain a mixture ofcompounds that, oflen atlracl or

repel. pronote, or destroy other organisms. These secondary melabolites are released into the

t25



sunollncling environment by way of four different ecological processes ie. volatilization.

leaching, decaying ofplant remajns in the soil, and root exudation (Chou, 1999). Exudatcs ol-

roots represent the leading source oi allelochemicals input into the rhizosphere (.lilani ct a1.,

2008), and inputs vary with the plant species, cultivar. plant age, and stress levels (t]ren.

2007).

Wheat (Ttitictn Lpstitum L.) itself is an allelopathic crop contains phenolic acicls,

para-coumaric acid, vanillic acid, leruiic acid and syringic acid having weed suppressing

ability (Wu et ol.,2OOO.200l). This was due to the occurrence ofvolatile glucosinolates ir

them and their breakdown produces like nitriles, isothiocyanates, ioDic thiocyanates and

epithinitriles (Vaughan and Boydston, 1997). These allelochemicals are considered as slrong

germination inhibitors and could be employed as suitable bio-herbicides (Vaughan, 1999).

Another reason ofweed biomass reduction in intercropping is that intercropping exploil soil

resources competently (Eskandari and Chanbari,2009; Olorunmaiye,2010) and provides

optimum suppression of weeds, pests and disease manasement under organic agricultlrral

systems (Jensen, 2005). Khoramdel et gl. (2010) revealed that highest and lorvest valLtes ol

weed dry matter were obtained in pure stand of wheat and 4 rows of wheat + 4 rows of

canola, respectively.

,t.5.4.19.2 Wheat growth and yield

Component sole crop of wheat produced higher crop growth rate, leaf arca du.aiion,

leaf area index and dry nlatter accumulation dlrring both of the yeals. It might be due to

lesser competition for shared resources i.e. moisture. nutrienl, space, light etc. among crop

plants of same species. One slrip of intercrop canola between two slrips of wheat resulled in

lo\,/est crop groMh rate, leaf area duration, leafarea index and dry nratter accumulation thal

might be due to more competition for shared resoLlrces anlong crop plants ofdiftirenl speci(\

(wheat+canola) grown in association with each other. Canola has higher conlpetitive ratio

values than those for wheat which indicates lhal in difftrent intercrop sysletns, canola was

ore competitive as conrpared to wheal when they are glown in association with each olher

(Tahir et al., 2003) and the grain yield of u,heat is the combined manipulation of va.ious

parameters of plant groMh and yield parameters and substantially reduced by intercropping

ofwheat witlr canola over its pure stand (Naeern et a|.,2012).
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Plant height as one ol the impofiant plart groMh paranteters was significantl)

aff'ected by different wheat based intercrop treatments i.e. gram, lenlil and canola over

component sole crop of wheat during both of the years. It might he due 1,, negltirc

interaction between wheat based intercrop treatments in terms of plant height as it is affecled

by environnental variation. These findings are in line with the results of Khan cl ctl. (2005),

who described that plant height is signilicantly aifected by chickpea, lentil and rapesccd

intercropping- These results are also supported with the lindings of Malik ct a/. (2002) and

Nazi et al. (1998) rvho reported that plant height is significantly affected by chickpea. lentil

and rapeseed intercropping system. Component sole crop ofwheat gave significantJl higher

number of feltile tillers m-2 of wheal, while other $,heal hased intercrop lreahnents ie.

chickpea, lentil and canola produced less tillers as cofipared with pure staid of wheat. This

might be due to competition for shared available resources i.e. lnoislure, nulrient. spaoe. light

etc. when grown in close association with wheat that results ii less number ol'prodtlctive

tillers. These investigations are also supported by Khan e, al(2012) who mentioned that sole

crop of wheat producecl significantly higher fenile tillers per m2 as compared with wheat-

canola inlercrofrping s) (lems.

Spike tength was also significantly influenced by different wheat based intercrop

treatments i.e. gram, lentil and chickpea, which is suppofied by the results of Khan el (r/'

(2005), who reported that spike length is significantly affected hy chickpea, lentil and

rapeseed intercropping. These results are also in line with the findings of Malik el a/ (2002)

and Nazir €r 41. (1998) who found lhat spike length is significantly aft'ected by chickp"a'

lentil and rapeseed intercropping system. Number of grains/spike of wheat was also

significantly influenced by all intercrop treatments i.e. gram, lentil and chickpea' PUre stand

of wheat gave significantly higher numher of grains per spike thal might be due to less

competition for shared resources and minimunr number of gains/ spike was noted in canola

intercrop between strips of wheal. Naeen (2011) stated that mo,e grain number per spike

(55.75) were calculated in pure siand ol wheat rvhen sowing was done by drill method and

less grain number (47.25) was recorded in one row of wheat + one row of canola that mighl

be due to exhaustive competitiotl between both crops for shared available enviro[lrenkl

resources. Moreover canola has higher competitive ability that result in less assimilales

production and eventually less grains number ofwheat per spike' Khan el4l' (2005) revealed
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that wheat intercropping with rapeseecl in the ratio ol l I I gave less nrtnber of grains/spike ol'

wheat. Khan el a1. (2012) also presenled that maximLlm and minimufi grains number/ spike

were noted in \\'heat and canola intercropping with 3 ro$s oluheat + I row of slllthelic

canola and 3 rows ofwheat + I row of hybrid canola' respectively'

Heavielgrainswereobtainedinsolecropofwheatthanalliltercrcps(gran],lentil

and canola) during both the yeats While, ninimum l000-grain weiglrt of \\'heat vvith

inlercrop canola was recorded. Tahi et ul (200i) reported that values of competitive ralio

lbr canola was higher than wheat which signily that in inlercropping system canola was tnore

competitive than wheat when grown logeiher in association' rvhile our results are

contradictory with Khan et o/ (2005) ancl Khtn el ul. (2012) as they stated that 1000-grain

weight ofwheat was llot significanrly influenced by jnterctopping

Biologicat yield was higher in component sole crop ol wheat and minimum in

inlercrop canola between strips oI \\'heat which is in confimatory with Naeem (2011) who

revealed that maximLin biological yie)d rvas calculated in sole wheat crop sown by broadcast

methodandminimumwasobtainedintwostripsofwheat+trvorowsofcanola'hniightbe

due to conlpetition between both crops for available lesources viz moisiule' space' nLltrienr'

light etc. where crop plants belong to different species put jointly instanl demand of inputs

that go away t'rom inadequate resources that resulted i0 reduced uheat hiological yield Khan

el a/. (2012) also reveated that wheat sole crop gave higher biological yield as compared with

allother intercropping syslenrs; whereas inlercropping system with 4 rows ofwheal + 2 rows

ofsynthetic canota obser\ed less biological ) ie,d olwheaL'

Maximum grain yield in pure stand of wbeat might be due lo less compelition atnon!

crop plants tb{ shared resotlrces that resulted in more number of fertile tillers' nrrnlber ()1'

grains per spike and 1000'grain weight. Wtlile, minimum grain yield in inlercrop canola

treatment was possibly due to higher compelition for available resources among crop plants

ofdifferent species that affects the yield and yield contributil1g traits negatively Many cereal

crops having tillering capability are subjected to reduction b) inler-plant conrpetition an]ong

various intercrops for required components of plant growth such as soil' water' nutrienls' ard

erratic emergence as welL due to allelopathic eflects ofboth crops on each other (llaroocl c/

a1.. 2011). Naeem ct ai. (2012) staled thal one row ofwheal + one row ofcanola gave krwer
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(2.03 t ha-l) grain yield as compared to sole crop (4.02 t ha-r). The reduction ofgrairr yield b-v

dilferent wheaFcanola intercrop treatments mighl be due to shading of canola. Khan cl n/.

(2012) stated that $,heat-canola intercropping with 4 rows ol wlteat + 2 ro$s of s)rlh.lic

canola harvested minimum grain and biological yield

Pure stand of wheat gave maximunr harvest index and minimum was measured in

canola intercrop between strips of wheat. It might be due to negative association between

both the crops lor available environmental resources i.e. light. moisntre, nutrient etc. and

higher values of competitive ratio lor canola that resulted in smaller producliorl ol
pholosynthates and tinally the less accumulation of biomass. The highe. grain srarch contenr

in pure stand ofwheat might be due to lesser competilion among crop plants of srmc sl(cics.

The lesser grain starch and protein contents in canola and lentil intercrop between strips ol'

wheal might be due to higher competition for shared resources among crop plants ofdifferent

species that results in lesser accumulation of photosynthates that ultimately affecl the grain

starch and prorein contents oI wheat prain..

Economic and marginal analysis revealed that one st p of lentil intercrr)l het$cen

two strips of wheat gave overall higher net retum that might be due to opiimum weed control

aDd lesser production cost as compared to other wheat based intercrop treatmenls. lntercrop

gram and canola also lave higlrer net benefils over sole u,heat. A number of scientists

rcvealed that intercropping resulted in reduced yield of companion crops bur total yield and

net benel'its has been lound higher in various intercropping systems than sole cropping

(Malik et ai., 1998; Andrew, 1972; Nyambo et al., 1980). Khan et aL. (2009) revealed that

intercropping resulted in higher net rcturns than component sole crops ancl growing ofwheat

and rapeseed intercrop gave better yield and economic retums. Ilowever, these resulls are

contradictory to the findings of Khan et a1. (2012) who revealed that under wheal-canola

intercropping systems, four rows of wheat + two rows ()1'hybrid canoJa provided highest nel

return, Iand equivalent mtio (LER), benefit-cost rario (BCR) and marginal lute ol retum over

all pure stand and intercrops and similarly Naeem e1 4/. (2012) also stated that whcn canola

was intercropped with wheat at the ralio ol4r4 (fbur rows of each) gave the highest land-

equivalent ratios 1.37 and net return Rs 93.543 follorved by two rows of wheat + two ro\vs of

canola that contradict our results. This contradiction in results might be due to the reason

that, they compared only wheat alone and wheat intercropped with canola but here in our
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srudy sole wheal was compared \vith dift'erent intercrops i.c. glam. lcntil lnd canoln \\lrich

sLrggest lhat allhough maximunr weed sLlpprcssioD was observed in wheat-canola

intercropping system but maximum net benefits Rs 14.0534 and relatively saiislack)rv \\eed

control were obtained in case of wheat_lenlil intercropping syslem. From lhe above

discussion. it is concluded that intercropping is not only valuable in tenls of economic

returns and weed suppression but also environmental-friendly as well.
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1.6. Employing allelopathic crop mulches for rveed management in wheat

4.6.1. Introduction

The possibiliq' of conlrolling wecds throtrgh exploiting allelopatlric crop mulchcs or

resiclues was llrst Proposecl by Putnam anci Duke in l974 Since then many re\earchers 'ill

over the world have explored the allelopalhic polential of a number of plant/ crop sPecies ibr

sustainable weed management in dill-erent cropping systems (Hoffman el 'll'' 1996)' the

growth of weeds nright be conlrolled through allelopathic crop nrulches which inlluence

weeds growlh either by smothering eifect ot through atlelopathy (Erenstieq 2002) Surlhce

applied mulches or crop residues check the light penetration/interception and resuhantly

sr.rppress the weed gro\\'th by aflecting the synthesis of photo-assimilates throogh

photosynlhetic process (Kamara et a1.,2000). These surface applied crop mulohes nol only

suppress the weeds but also enhance the nutrienl status of soil and raise water holding

capacity ofthe soil (Bo' et aI.,2002).

Allelopathic crop mutches/residues either surtirce applied or soil incory)orated affecl

weed dynamics by suspending/ decreasing seed germination and stand establishment. along

rvith inhibiting inclividual plant growth, ltimately resulting in a conplete inhibition ofweed

density and vigour ofthe weed communily (Gallandt ?l41., 1999). Decornposing allelopathic

crop residue/muiches gives rise to a variety of phytoloxic aJlelochemicals/phltotoxins in the

soil resulting negative efTects on the groMh 01'other plants (Nelson, 1996), and have the

potentjal to sustain a physical as u'ell as chemical efl'ect on the groMh and developmenl of

succeeding weeds and crops (Reddy, 2001). Reliance on synthetic herbicides could be

reduced through the exploitation ol ctop mulches or lesidues of allelopathic crops lbr w€ed

suppression (Weston, 1996). Sorghum. sttnflower, and brassica are potent allelopathic crops

and ailelopathic potential ofsorghum residues/ mulches on weeds and crops was explored by

man) researchers (Souza e, a/.. 1999; Cheema el ol., 2000a, 2002 and Mahmood and

Cheema, 2004). Cheema and Khaliq (2000) slated that weed grow'th in rvheat could be

achieved by incorporation of sorghum plant as a \\,hole or its different parts. alone or in

qombinations. Maximum rveecl slrppression was obtained in case ofsurface applied mulches

ol sorghum than soil incoq)oratiorl that was due 1o higher co centration ol'

phylotoxirls/allelochemicals in the germination zone (Putnam et al., 1983). Eftective rveed

suppression was obtained by using suface mulches of srtnflower alone or ir combination
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with buckwheat and legun]e (Bernat ?/ 4/., 2004) because phylotoxicity ol dried nlulches of

sunllower and its leaf powder has also been described by Batish a .//. (2002). Brassica

species have also been tested lbr theil allelopatlric properties fbr srrstainable rveed

Nanagemenl but work done in this regard is on a limited basis. Clucosinolate nlolecules ilre

found in members oI the brassicaceae fhmily ihal are hydrolyzed to produce compoLlnds that

are toxic to various soil-borne organisms, as well as weeds (Brou'it et cl.. )997)

The present research was made to sltldy the possjble suppressive eflects of

allelopathic mulches ofsorghum, brassica and sunflower for weed management in wheat.

4.6.2. Experimenlal details and procedures are given in chapter I
4.6.3. Weed species

Weed flora ofthe expe.imental site comprised ntainly of Pholuris minot I' (C^nary

grass), Chenopodium a/rlum L. (l-amb's quarte.s), Avendfcttua L.l\lild oal)' Rumex dentdtut

L (Broad leaf dock), Coronoput di.tlnd L (Swine cress), \{hile a lew plants of Melilofits

parviflora L. (Sweet clover), Convolvulus Qr\)ensis L. (Fieldbind weed), '\/edlcago

polymorpha L. (Wild medic) and ,& agallis an'ensis L. (BIue pimpernel) wcre also lound in

the experimental field.

4.6.3.1 Total weed density (m-2)

Total weed density was signillcantly reduced in all treatmenl combinations during

both the years (2010 and 2011) of stttdy compared with control (Table 4'49; Fig' 4'l1) The

treatment combination (T5) i.e. sorghum+ brassica mulclr @ l2 t ha-l inhibited the total weed

density by 63-69, 70-'72 and 71-73yo rccorded at 40, 65 and 90 DAS respeclively during bolh

the years and il was folloNed by treatment combination Tl ie brassica mulch alone (0 12 1

ha-r controlling the weeds by 55-56, 62-65 and 6l-63% during both the yeaN of research

(Table 4.49). Other treatments were generally less effective than T5 ard Tr fbr their'

inhibitory effects. The inhibition oltotal weed couni miglrt be partially due to the presence oi'

allelochemicals in these allelopathic crop mulclres and partly due to the physical eifect

oll'ered b)'the crop mulches. Wheat grain yleld \'!as negalively correlaled with total weed

density {(F-0.98,1**, r: -0.979** (a0 DAS)l Irig. 4.12} {(r=-0'99-}**1 r= -0'981** (65

DAS);Fig.4.13) {(r:-0.984**,F-0991**(90DAS);Fig 4'14)} respectivelv dLrrilg botlt

the years.
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Table 4.'19 Effect of diffi all eed d

t Means not sharing a letter in common diff'cr signilicantly at 0.05 p: Figures in parenlhesis

shou'perce t decrease ovet control

lo

lx]xr$i

thi

160

140

^ 120

9 1oo
e
!80
i'l
!eo
u40
=

0
T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T1 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7.

2009,10 2010 11

Fig.,1.1lr Impoct ofvarious crop mulches on weed density
lr]= Controt rrro mutcnl. r) = sorshurn n)ulLh at 12 t ha r, l,= Sunflotrer nrulch al l2 I ha .

T,= Bra$ica mulch al l: r har. ls= Sor!.hum+ brnssica at l2 r ha'r, ld'Sorghum+ sunflower al

l2tha ,lr=Sorghrmr sunflorverr'brassica at l2tha )

rl
tlrI
&l
'17

lr

I

'.,

r 40 045

,65 DAS

r 90 DAs

a eren

Treatments
l0tal $cerl {lrn\ilt (m ')

.t0 AS 65 AS 90 AS
2009-10 20r0-11 2009-r0 2010-l I 2009-10 2010-l I

'tl Control (no mulch). 96.00 a 142 6l a 116 00 a l4 5.t I a lt4.6l a 160.00 a

'l: Sorghun nrulch ar l2 r

ha-'
50.67 bc
(-41 )

85.J 3 bc
(-40)

60.00 bc
(-48 )

66 67 b
(-54 )

7 4.67 b
(-45 )

7i.:ll r,

-5t )

1l Sunllorver mulch at I? I
ha''

54.61 b (

-43)
94.61 b (

-34)
65.3 3 b (

-44)
69.11 b (

-5: )

8t.:r:rb (

-40)
8l .l'l l) (

,te)
T1 Ilrassica mulch ,t l2 t

ha_'

42.61 .l (

-56)
64.00 de (

-55)

.14.00 d (
-62)

50.67 bc
('65)

49..1i cd (
_61)

62.67 c (

6t)
Tr Sorghunr+ brassica

rnulch al l2l ha'
29.33 e (
-69)

53.3I e (
-61)

34.67 e (
,70)

40.00 c I
-12\

3 8.67 d (
_71)

t1 00d {
-7ll

I',6 Sorghum+ sunllower
mulch at l2I ha

45.13 cd (
-51)

It0.00 bc (
-41\

57.13 c (

-s l)
66.67 b (
51)

56.00 c (

-s8)
tii.i l b r

-.11)

T7 Sorghu,n+ sunflower+
brassica mulch at l2 t
hal

49.60 bc (
-48)

76.00 cd (
-1',7)

62.61 bc (
-46)

61 .13 bc(
-58)

74.67 b (

'45)
?6.00 b (
,5i)

LSD (p)0.05 6.460 t5.69 6.978 25.68 12.0 t t2.99

ltl
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4.6.3.2 Total rveed fresh eight (g m-r)

Fresh weight of a $'eed detemines its elficacy to absorb water and nlll.ienls i'rom lhe soil

and compete with the crop (o gain more and more size and weight. fhe data regalding ueed

lieslr weight were collected at 40,65 and 90 days aftel sowing and it is the time wlien weeds

are at their tull swiilg and have gained the maximum weight

'fhe analysis ofdata show that total weed fiesh weight was significantly reduced in all

the treatment combinations during both years (2010 and 20ll) of study as compare(l 10

control (Table 4.50). The treatmenl combination ('15) i.e. sotghum+ brassica mulch (r,12 t ha

I inhibited the btal weed lresh weight by 66-67.11'74 and 73'75yn recorded at '10,65 and q0

DAS respectively during both the years of expe mentation lt was lollowed by brassica

nlulch (Ta) a4 l2 t ha-r corltrolling lhe weeds liesh weight by 58, 60-68 and 62-66% dtting

both the years of experimentation (Table 4.50). Other treatments (T:, To and T7) reducecl

rveed fiesh mass by 46-56%,.50-58 and 49-59% respectively. This fresh weight redtrciion

was partially due to the presence of allelopathic compounds in these allelopathic crop

mulches and the phl sical effect provided by these mr.tlches.

50 80 100 120 140 160 180

y - -0 009x + 5.0534
R'?= 98 3%, r= 0 991
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4,6.-1.3 Totalweed dry weight (g m-2)
Total weed dry weight was significantly atlected by all the rreatnen! combinatiurs

during both years (2010 and 201l) of study as compared to weedy check (control) (Table

4.51;Fig.4.l5). The treatment combination (T:) i.e. sorghum+ brassica mulch k! 12 rl'n'l

inhibited the iotal weed dry u,eight by 65-68, 74-76 and 73-180/. recorded at 40. 65 and 90

DAS respectively du ng both the years of research. 11 was lbllowed by brassica mlrlch ('[r)

f{ 12 t ha'r with 5lt-68% during both the years ol experimenlation. Olher trealnents as

sorghum (Tr). sunflower (Tr). sorghum+ Sunl]ower (Tr,) and solghum+ sLrnllower+ brassioa

(T, inhibited the weed dry weight by 43-59,35-53,48-59 and 44-61% exhibited reasonahle

weed inhibilion as comparcd to control (Table 4.51). This dry weight reducrion may be

parlially due the presence of allelochemicals loutd in these allelopathic crop

residues/mulches and the physical cover pro,icled by the mulch. Wheat graii yield $as

negatively correlated with total \a,eed dry rveight {(r= -tl.SSS**, r= -0 978** (40 DAS); Fig.

4.16] {G= -0.973**,.= -0.978*'r'! (65 DAS); Fig.4.17} {(r=-0.983**,r=-0.981x*(90DAS);
I ig. 4.18)), respectively during bolh the yeaN.

Tattle 4.50 Eflect .,f different nlleloDathi

t Means not sharing a letter in common differ signiticantly at 0.05 p; Figures in palelthesis
show percent decrease over control;

edlchnllelo rop mutcnes on weeos tresh werg

Trcatm€nts
-'------T;;;;,' rresh;ieht (G?)

l0 DAS 65 )AS 90 I)AS
2009-10 20t0-l I 2009-10 2010-l I 2009-t 0 20 t0,I I

Tl Control 0ro mulch). 89.33 e 91.20 a 122.61 
^

232 6.1 a r50.67 a t8:1.27 x

T? Sorghurn mulch at 12 t
ha

48.00 bc
(-46 )

1',7.73 b.
i-49 )

58.67 b
(-s2 )

96.6r b

(-58 )

14.61 bc
(-50 )

8{).10 bc

1-56 )
Tr SunUower mulch at l2 t

hal
53.13 b
,10)

( 52.00 b (

-4'1)
64.00 h (

-,18)

r01.l.t b (
,56)

8 t.ll b (
-46t

88.57 b (

-52 )

T] Arassica mulsh at l2 t
haL

17.33 d (

-58)
18.89 de (
-58 )

a 8.67 c (
-60)

71.31 c (

-68)
50.67 de (

-66)
70.16 c (

-61)
'tr Sorghum+ brassica

mulch al l2 I ha-r
29.33 e (
-61\

313le (

-66)
36.00 d (
-7t)

61 .31 c (
-111

41.25 e (
-13\

45jld (

-75)
16 Sorghum+ sunflower

mulch at l2 t hal
45.00 cd (
-50)

46.2 5 bcd
( -50)

5867b (
-52)

r02.2 r b (
-56)

65.11 cd (
-57)

76.71 br (
-58)

't'i Sorghum+ sLrnf'loweI+
brassica mulch at l2 t
ha'

41.61 cd ( 42.31cd (
-5s)

6l.rI b (
-49)

94.67 b (

-s9)
10.67 bc (

-51)
7600bc(

-59)

LSD (p) 0.0s 7.804 8.203 7 951 I].116 t5 718 r6 106

ti(;



Table ,1.51 [ffect ofdiff( t allel lhi

t l\,leans not sharing a letter in conrmon clilfer signitlcantiy al 0 05 p: I"igtrres in parenthesis

sho\! percent decrease over conlrol

etdd

tl
;
a

a

F

Irig. 4.15: lmpact of\nrious crop mnlch$ on lotal wced dr-Y wcighl
tt:= Controt l;o ]nulch). lr - Sorihum mulch at 12 I ha . L= sunflo$er mtlch at l2 r ha'"

i=tlrasslcamulchartjthi'.r,=sorshum,brutsicaaII2lha,Il,=sorglrtrrllrsu'lo1\errtr
l2rhar. l. Soryhurn- sunflo'le- btassi.a ar ll I haL)

erent allelo crop mulches on weed dn w
'freatments Total weed drv w r(

10 AS 65 DAS 90 I)AS
2009-r0 20t0-lI 2009-r0 2010-t l 2009-10 2t)lt,-

'tr Conrrol (no nLrlch). ll.45a 16.:3 a 2r.29 a 44.00 a 18.i3 a 1t.ti7 I

T, Sorghunt Brulch at l2 t
ha

6.56 bc
( -41)

8.4? b
(-48 )

8.61 b
(-5e )

19 00 bc

1-57)
21.13 bc
('56 )

til 00 b
(-57 )

'l'r Sunflower mulch al l2 t
har

?.4i b
( -15)

fl80h
( -16)

r0.20 b
( -52)

2 r.00 b
{ -52)

21.00 b
( -s0) ( 5i)

TI Brassica mulch at 12 I
hal

486cd
( -58 )

6.69 bc
( -se)

8.08 bc
( -62)

,{.26 cd
-68)

6.00 cd
-67t

ll 07 c(l
( -67)

Ti Sorghum+ brassica
mrrlch at l2 t ha l

4.00 d
( -65)

5.21 c
( -6{t)

5.47 d
I -14\

0.67 d
-76)

0.67 d
,78 )

Std
( -7i)

T6 Sorghum+ surtflo$er
flulch al l2 t haL

5.9.1 bcd
( -48)

7.65 bc
( -s 3)

9.13 b

( -56)
7.85 bc
-59 )

20.00 bc
( -59 )

19 68 t)

. -si)
't1 Sorghunr+

sunflorver+brassica
mulch at I2 t ha'L

6.,14 bc
( -44)

7.51 bc
( -s1)

9.9tb
( -51)

t].2-/ bc
( -61)

2l.ll bo
( -56)

I73ll)c
( 5e)

LSD (p) 0.05 1.1 t0 2.708 2 690 6.018 6.296 4.t6i
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il.6.,l Grorvth and yield ofwheat

11,6.4.1 Crop growth rate ofrvheat (g m 2 day-!)

Crop gro\\'th rate (CGR) can be used to measure the rate of dry matter accumulation

by crop plants on per day basis. Data presented in Table 4.52 indicate that crop gro\\'th rale

(CCR) of wheat was signiflcantly influenced by all treatmenls Tvith respect to control at 30-

45 during both the years, 45-60 DAS during bofi of years, 60-75 DAS during 2010-l I anci

75-90 and 90-105 DAS during both ofthe years. Crop growlh rate (CCR) oi whear steadily

increased from 30 to 75 days after sowing (DAS) and the hjghest croP gro\.'v4h rale for all of

tlle treatnents were obseNed al intervals of60-75 DAS and after that CCR slarted to decline

measured up to 105 DAS (Table 4.29). Among diff'erent crop nT ulches, maximum CGI{ was

observed by the trealnlenl (Ts) i.e. combined application olsorghum + blassica nrulch al l2 t

ha-r at all intervals (10,45,60.75,90 and 105 DAS) during both years conpared with control

and it was followed by the treatment ('l'r) i.e. brassica mulch alone @ l2 t ha'l and minimum

was calculated in control at each inlerval of recording data (30-45, 45-60, 60-75. 75-90 and

90-105 DAS) during both the years of research (Table 4.52) The CGR was low and slow

after 75 DAS probably due to advancement olcrop to matudty.

o

y= 0.0322x+49521
R'?.96.2%, r= 0 981

a)

4.5

4.0

35

3.0

2.5

2.0

1.5

1.0

0.5

0.0
o 5 N 15 2025

y= 0.0235x +4126s
R2 = 96.7%, r= 0.983

Total weed drv weiehl
Fig. 4.18 Relationship betwe€n whent grain yicld and total weed dry weight at 90

DAs (a) 2009-10 (b) 2010-ll
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,1.6.4.2 Leafarea duration (days)

Periodic data on leal area duration (l-AD) presented in 'lable 4.53 show tlrat LAt) of

wheat calculated up to 105 days after sowing (DAS) was significantly affected by dil'lerent

allelopathic crop mulches with respect 1() weedy check during both of the years. LAD rvas

progressively enhanced in all treatments during both ofthe years.

Table oftreatmenl means sho!v (Table 4.53) that leafarea duration ofu'heat recorded

at eaclr l5 days intelval (30-45" 45-60.60-75.75-S0 and 90-105 DAS) was significandy

inlluenced by dillelent mulching t!ealments during both oflhe years. The lreatmenl (Ti) i.e.

combined application of sorghum + brassica mulch at 12 t ha-r gave sjgnificantly highel leaf

area duration at each interval of recording data (30-45, 45-60, 60-75, 75-90 and 90- 105 DAS)

as compared to control during bolh of the years ol sxperirnentation ancl it was lolloweci by

{he treatment ('Ia) i.e. brassica n]ulch alone @ l2 t hal an<i minin]um leafarea dltration was

calculated in control at each interval of recording data (30-45, 45-60, 60-75. 75-90 and 90-

105 DAS) during both the years of research (1able 4.53)

il.6-4.3 Leaf area index

Leaf area index is used to estimate the primary production oI photo assinilates that

play an important role in studying the grou,th of wheat crop. A perusal of the dala show thal

leafarea index (Table 4.54) ofwheat recorded at l5 days interval (30. 45. 60. 75. 90 and 105

DAS) was significantly improved by different crop mulches during both the years of sludl '

The treatment combination (Ts) i.e. combined application of sorghum + brassica mttlch at l2

t ha-l gave significantly higher leaf area index al each interval (30-45,45-60,60-75 75-90

and 90-105 DAS) as compared to control during both ofthe years ol experimentation and it

was followed by the treatment (Ta) i.e. brassica mulch alone @ l2 t ha' and minimum leaf

area index was calculated in control at each intcrval ofrecording data dLlring both the years

of research (Tahle 4.54).

,1.6.4.,1 Dry matter accumulation (g m-2)

Total dry matter accumulation (TDM) of wheat was signillcantly improved by all the

treatment combinations during both the years ol sfudy at all dala recorcling iniervals (10, '15'

60, 75, 90 and 105 DAS) over contlol (Table 4.55). Among different crop nrulching

treatments. the treatment combinatioll ('f5) i.e. i.e. mixed application ofsorghurr and brassicit

rrulch @ 12 t har gave significantly higher dry matter accunlulalion at each inte als of
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recording data (30.45.60.75,90 and 105 DAS) with respecr to control during hoth the ),ears

of experimentation and it was fbllowed by the treatmenl (T{) i.e. brassica mulch alone at l: t
ha'r during both ofthe years and mininrunt dry matter accumulation was calculated in conrrcl

treatment at each interval of recording data during both the years of research (Table 4.55).

This increase in total dry nlatter accumulation might be dLte 10 morc weed suppression xs

compared to control (Table 4.55).

,1.6.4.5 Nct assimilation rate ofwheat (g m-' day-r)
Net assimilation rate (NAR) of wheat was significantly improved by different

treatment combinalions during both the years of research than conlrol ('Iable 4.56). Among

different crop mulches. the treatment combination (T5) i.e. application of sorghum and

brassica mulch in combination @9 12 t ha't gave significantly higher net assifiilation raie o1'

wheat than control during both the years of experimentation and it was statistically similar

with all the remaining treatments except control during first year and almost similar trend

was observed during second year of shrdy. Minimum net assimilation rate was calculated in

control treatment during both the years of research. lmprcvement in net assimilation rate

(NAR) of wheat was observed in the lollowing order Ts > Tr > '12 & 1'3 >'f6 >T7 > T1 and T;

>-14 >'l'7 >T2 & Tr >16 > Tr during first and second ycar respectively (1able 4.56).
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T.ble 4.56 Effect of alleloDathi lch

4.6.1.6 Plant height (cm)

Plant height was influenced by various treatment combinations during both the 1'ears

of experimentation over control (Table 4.57). The treatment combination (Ts) i.e. rrixed

application of sorghum+ brassica mulch @) 12 t ha't signillcantly increased plant height with

respect to control during both the years ofresearch and it was stiitistically at parwithTq, li
and'17 during second year (2010-11) ol research as illustrated in the Table 4.57. Other

treatment combinations (T:, Tr, T4, To and T, had little effect in l'r year (2010-11) and were

statistically at par with each olher except control. fhe enhancenlent in planl heighl as

compared to weedy check might be due to less weed competition aDd eDhancement in plant

groMh. Minimum plant height was recorded in control treatment during bolh the years of

study (Table 4.57).

,1.6.4.7 Nrlmber of productive tillers (m-2)

Number of produclive tillers per nl2 was signillcantly al'fected by all the trealnent

combinations than weedy check (table 4.58). Maximum number of prodtrcti!e tillers ol wheat

was rscorded in ihe treatment (Ts) i.e. mixed use of sorghum and brassica mulch lD12 t ha-l

ilarcr or aleropatntc Crop mutcnes on net asstmtlation late ofryhent

TreAiments
Net assimilnli0n rr lc

(e rn : dav r)

2009-r0 2010,1I
TI Control (no rnulch).

I7r h 5. t9 l,

Tr Sorghum rnulch al l2 l ha I 5.39 l
T.J Sunflor\er mllcll at ll t ha' 5 ii) a

'Ir Brassica mulch at l2 I ha 4.8 l ab 5.1.1 a

I5 Sorghum+ brassica mulch at l2 t ha' .1.8.t a

T6 Sorghum+ sunllower mulch at l2 I ha' 4.r6 ab 5.18 a

fi Sorghunr+ sr nfl(^\er+ brassica mulch al l2 I ha- .1 rl rh i.:l I r

LSD Nr 5% probability Level 0. t08
0 165

'| Means not sharing a letter in common cliiler signilicantly at 0.05 p;
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and it was slatistically sinilar with feattnent T.l, i.e. application ol alone brassica nrulch i'.r)

12 t ha-l during both the years of sttuly as presented in Table 4.58. Rest ofthe treatnlents i.c.

T1. T3. T6 and T7 were also signillcanl as compared 1o control but relatively less than T1 and

Ts (table ,1.58). Minimun number of productive tillels ol wheat was recorded in rhe contlol

treatment during both the years ol'study.'fhis increase in number o1'productive tillers per ln2

in these trealments might be due to better weed control. which helped wheat planl to r.rtilize

ihe available resources more etficiently, lesulting in increased numbei ofproductive tillers.

N{.*r. i,) 
" ""1*r, 

t 
"1 

th".ing a colllmon letler dif'fer significantly at 5% I'robabilit) lerel:

nbl( 4.57 !-tl'ect oI a thic mulches {rn plant hei o hetl

No.
l'hnt hei !:hl (rnr )

200i)- l{t 2010-I r

TI Conlrcl (no rrrulch).
81.31 c 9t.0 d

Tr Sorqhum mulch at l2 t ha 
r 84.88 b 97.00 bc

1'.r Sunflower mulch at l2 t hai 81 6lb q6.10 c

T{ Brassica ulch at l2 t ha 86.57 b 98.6? ab

T5 Sorghunr+ brassica mulch al l: t ha 89.1t a 91).41rI

t6 Sorghunr+ sunllo\vcr nrLrlch al l2 I ha' 8,1.68 i, 97.7.1 at c

T1 S.rghr;. su,,flo,*r+ brassica mulch at l2 t ha! 8525b

l,SD at 5% probabilily Level L|7 1.301

r47



4.58 Efn f allel thi lch roductive tillers 0f rvhext

ntlY a{ 5% Probability leveli

4.6.4.8 Spike length (cm)

Spike tength was enhanced significantly by treatment combination Ts i'e combilecl

application of sorghum and brassica mulch @ 12 t ha'l and it was followed by trcatment Ta'

i.e. application ol alone brassica mulch @ l2 t ha-rduting both tlle years ofstudy as presenled

in 'fable 4.59. Other treatments (Tu, Tr and To) had no influence on spike lenglh ol wheat as

these were statistically similar with control (weedy check) during first year (2009-10) rvhile

during second year (2010-l l) all the treatments were stalistically similar with control except

Ts i.e. conrbined application ofsorghum and brassica mulch @ l2 t ha'r (Table 4 59)'

able trt ol a athtc crop nlulcllc\ lrn

No. Treatments No. of prod{ctivc tillcl-s ( r

2009- l0 2010-r I

TI Conn-ol (no ur u lch). lt t.67 d )5 (10

T] sod,"r;rial, ,tli t l*' 272.78 c 291.8q hc

T.r i;; ir",,".;".t"t.ui D 1fi' 168.139 c l{tl 67 c

T, fr;..".a ,n,,l"h al l: t Iil l9l.tt9 ab :10() li rh

TS Sory1,,*,+ brassi.u m,rlch at I2 t ha l0 7.78 a -l 15 56 a

t., sorshrm+ sunflolver nlulch at l2 t ha 278.13 bc 290.56 c

T,- S"rgh"r,+ r.l-fl-".," brassi.a r-nulcl, it l2 t ha' 261 .22 c 283 8() c

l.SD at 5% probability Level t8.t70 17.5')8
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iklchllel tc

N,leans in a column not sharing a comn'ron leller diller signiicantly at 5% Probabilil) ler,el;

,1.6.4.9 Number of grains per spike

Nunrber of grains per spike was significantly improved by all the treatnleit

cornbinations as compared to controi during both the years of experimentations (Tahle 4.60).

Maximum number of grains per spike of wheat was recorded in tlrc treatmenl (Ti) i.e.

combined application of sorghunr and brassica mulch @ 12 t ha-r and it was statistically

equal with treatment Ta, i.e. application of alone brassica mulch /@ l2 t ha r during hoth the

years of study as presented in Table 4.60. Remaining treatments i.e. 12, 'fl, T6 and Tl \\'ere

also signjficant in improving no ofgrains per spike as comparecl to control but comparalively

less effective than Ta and T5 (Table 4.60). Minimum number ofgrains per spike of*4leat was

recorded in the control trealmellt during bolh the years of study. This increase in grarns

number per spike in these treatments might be due to better weed control, rvhich helped

wheat plant to utilize the available resources more elficiently, resulting in increased number-

ofgrains per spike. Improvement in the lotal numbe. ofgrains pcr spike of rvheat lvas in the

following order T5 > Tq >'lj > T6 > T2 > Ti and Ts >'l I > Tz & Ti > T6 and Tr during llrst

and second year respectively.

able 4.59 l!llect ofalleloDathic croD mulches on sDike length olwhea

No. Trcatlllents
SDili.e lc qlh (cm)

2009-t0 2010-t I

tl Control (ro mulch).
9 ..1.1 c 9.: t)

Tr Sorghrm mutch at l2 t ha t0:l bc l{) 00 l)

TJ Sunflower nrulch al ll I ha l0.Lr5 bc 9.90 b

T{ I}assica rnulch at l2 r ha 10.67 ab 10.50 ,rh

T5 Sorghunr+ bEssica rrolch al ll t ha |.{0 a I l.i0 n

16 Sorghrnr+ srnrllower mulch a! l2 t ha' 9.9I bc 9.50 b

't1 Sorgh{nl+ sunflower+ brassica lnulch rl I2 t ha 10.16 b t0.:li ib

LSD al 5% probability Level 0 791 I Ilil

t49



Table 4.60 Eff€ct of allel thi

4.6.,1.10 1000-grrin weight (g)

1000-grain weight was signillcantly enhanced by all the tleatment combinations than

control during both the years of experimentatior (Table 4.61). Maximum 1000-grain rveight

was recorded in the treatnrent (Tj) i.e. nrixed applicalioo ofsorghum+ brassica mulch (,r) l2 t

har and it was lollowed by treatment Ti, i.e. application ofonly brassica mulch (@ l2 I ha'

rduring both the years ofresearch ('Iable 4.61). I{ests (t1'lhe trealmenls were also significanl

in improvirlg 1000-grain weighl of wheal as compared to control but relatively less efiective

than aforementioned trealmenls duriog both the yea.s of research. Improvement in 1000

grain weight ofwheat was in the following order Ts> Tr > T: & To >'li >T: and Tr> Tr > Ir

> T2 >T1 >T6 during lst and 2nd year respectively and minimum 1000 grain weight was

recorded in control (weedy check) lreatment (l'able 4.61). This increase in grain weight is

attributed to reduced weed population, the less wheat-weed competition for nut enls ancl

other growlh factors positively affected tlte gmin develoPment process possibly due to

rranslocalion ol more photosynlhates to grrinq.

ofbeor axcn)parntc crop mulcnes on number of grains Der sDike oftvhent

No. Number of gmiDs ntr sDikc
20i,9- 10 201)-ll

TI Contrcl (n9 lnulch). .r5 s: d

Tl Sorghum mulcit at I? t ha i 6.07 bc .18.6,. bc

r'.r Sunflower rnulch at l2 t ha' 3 6.50 bc 3 8.(,7 bc

TI tsrassica nrulch at I2 t ha- 19 67 rl)

t'. Sorghunr- brassica mulch at l2 t har 10

16 Sorghum+ sunllolver nrulch at l2 t ha l 16.l3 bc lll.00 c

T] Sorghurn+ sunflower+ brffsica rnulch al l2 t ha I I5.60 c -18.00 c

I-SD at 5% probability Level r.l8?
L427

Means in a column not shariDg a common letler difl'er significantiy at 5% Probability lelel;

t50



4.6.4.1| Biological-r ield (l ha-r)

Biological yield of wheat lvas significantly improved hy various treatnlent

combinations during both the years of research as compared to control ( fable ,1.62). Among

different crop mulches. maxinrunt biological yield of wheat was recortled in the h,ealnlenl

(Ti) i.e. corrbined application ol sorghum and brassica nlLrlch rr! l2 t hal ancl it was

followed by treatment Ta. i.e. applicalioi oi brassica mulch alone @ l2 t ha-lduring both the

years of study (Table 4.62). Remaining treaiments (T2, T3 and T6) had no inflLrence in

improving biological yield of wheat as they were statistically at par wilh conlrol (weed)

check) during first year while during second year all the treatments werc statistically

significant as compared to control. Improvement in biological yield of wheat lvas in the

lbllowing orr:ler T.i > 'l'r > 'fr > To >l', >Tr and Ts> Jr & 'fr > 'l r >To >'1, during I'' antl l'''r

year respectively and ninimum biological yield \!'as recorded in control (weedy check)

treatment ( fable 4.62).

TAble ,1.61 Effect oI allel

M."^-, , 
""1*"" ",r1 

sl*;ing a oonnnon letter differ signillcandy at 5%o I'robRbilit) leveli

rhi 1000 ht ol whe.te ect ollllercI)il c lllUlc

No. Treatm€nts
100(l-!ar.in weiqht 1q)

2009-10 :0r0-lr
'fr

Control (no mulch).
34.96 d 359ie

'Il SorghuD mulch at 12 t hal I6.95 bc I7. rJ5 t,

-IJ Sunllower molch a1 l2 t ha 36.17 c :l7.61 h

't1 Ilrassica mulch at l2 I ha i7.57 ab :18.trb

tr Sorghunl+ bmssica mulch al l: t ha- 18.27 a i9.5-i

'16 So,gl"ur* t,,,rfl,"*, ,rLrlch at 12 i hal i6.95 bo I7. ll 1r

1; Sorghurn+ sunllower+ brassica nulch at l2 t ha 36.57 bc :l7.9-i tr

LSD at 5% probabiliiy Level i.0l.l r.06lr

t51



able,l.62 Etlect ofalleloDafhic cron mulches on hiolosicalvield olwheta

No. Trentmenls
Bi"logic:rl )iel(l (t hn r

2009-10 2{lt 0,I I

1l
Control (no mulch).

889 c r0.47 d

't.) Sorghum nulch at l2 t ha 9 4.1 bc ll 15c

Tl Surrflorler nrulch at l2 t ha I 9..]i1 bc I l.l I abc

1r llrassica nrulch al I2 I hi I95 rtr 1l l, ib

'ts SorghLrfl+ brassica nrulch at l2 t ha r0.:5 a ll i9x

T6 Sorghum+ sunflo\\,er mulch al 12 t ha 9.5 5 aLrc ll26bc

'ti Sorghum+ sunllo\\'er+ brassica mulch al l2 I ha IL:17 ab

l.SD at 5% probabilily Level
0.7i I 0.109

M"rr. ln "."1"." ""t 
.h",t,1g 

" 
*nlmon letter ditfcr siSniilcanll) at 59'o Probabilily ievell

4.6.4,12 Grain yield (t ha-r)

Grain yield of wheat \\'as significantly improved by all trealments during bdh ycars

ol experinentation (Table 4.63). Combined use of sorghum and brassica (T5) mulch (r) I2 t

hal improved wheat grain yields by 29-31% and it was Iollowed bv- lr€atmenl Tr' i'c'

application of brassica mulch alone @ 12 t hal enhancing wheat yield by 24-25% during

both the years of research. other mulclring trealments such as T2, 
.I.1, Tr and Tr increased the

wheat yield from l7-2170 during both the years of slucly than control' While minimtrm grain

yield was recorded ill control (rveedy check) treatment during the \\'hole course of sltrd)

(Table 4.63). The increase in wheat grain yield might be attributed to control oI weed counts

and groMh which resulted in less weed-crop compelition and improved dry maller

accumulation. leaf area index and other yield related parameters of wheat, particrtlarly the

grain number per spike, 1000 grain weight and harvest index rvhich finally resulted into

higher yield of wheat grain The increase in \\'heal grain yield was probably dlre !o better

weecl rednction which supports the flndings of Cheenla et al' 2000d, Cheema and Khaliq

2000; Mahmood and Cheema, 2004; Khaliq cI d/' 2010'

t5l



Table d.63 trlflect of allelo rhi

Means in a coluntn not sharing a common lefier dillcr signitlcantly al 5% Prohabilily lcvel;

Iiigures in parenthesis sho\\ percent increase over conlrol

4.6.,1.13 Harvest index (%)

Ilarvest index ofwheat was significantly inlluenced by diflerent treatnlenls used in

the study compared with conlrol during both the yearc of rcsearch ('lable 46'l) Anong

mulch trcatments, surf'ace mulching olsorghun+ bmssica at l2 t ha'r (T5) gave the nraxinlum

percentage of harvesl index of wheat during botil the years However. some treatmellls llad

no inlluence ancl were statistically similar to the control treatment during lirst year', while

duing second year all the treatnlents were slalistically signillcanl as compared to conlrol'

Implovement irr harvest index ofwheat was observed in the following order Ti > T" >-l 
' 
> ] r

>Ta >T? and Ts>'Ir > T: > To >T: >"lr drtring l'r and 2nd year respectively and mininrum

lrarvest index ofwheat was recorded in control (weedy check) treatment (Table 4'64)'

ldlchc mu es on tn tclo 0l wllta

No. Treatmenls
(; ra in tiehl (t Ii rl

2009- t0 20lt)-1t
'l'L

CoDtrol (no mulch).
.1.01 e 3.6:l I

1] Sorghum nrulch al l2 | ha" 1.62 cd
il0)

:1 l5 hc

{l0)
'I'J Sunllow€r nrulch at l2 I ha 1.5 5 cd

( l8)
.1.:8 c

( llt)
'I.r Brassica rnrlch at ll t ha 3.766

(25)
4.52 rtL)

(24)
'Is Sorghum+ bmssica nulch at 12 t ha ] 9,1 a

(l1)
4.69 a

(le)

t6 Sorshunr+ sunflower rnulch at l2 t ha ' :1.66 bs
(21)

4.12 bc
( lel

Tr Sorghum+ sunflower+ bmssica mulch at l2 t ha' 3.52 d
(17)

:1.29 bc
(18)

t,SD at 5% probability Level 0.136
0.1.17
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Tahle 4.6,1 Effect oI alleloDathic

Means in a colunnl not sharing a conlmon letter dilfer significantly at 57o Probabilit) levcl;

4.6.4.14 Grain stArch content (%)

Starch content of wheat was significantly improved by all the trcaiment combinalions

over control duiing both the years of study, Maximum starch content in wheat grain \\'as

obtained by the application of sorghumi brassica mulch at 12 t ha-r ancl it was fbllowed by

(Ts) brassica mulch alone at l2 t ha-r and remaining all treatmenls also improved starch

content of wheat grains but comparatively less than above mentioned treatments and were

statistically same with one anolher during both the years of stttdy except T6 during first year

(Table 4.65). lmprovement in wheat statch conients (%) was in the lbllowing order Ti > Tr >

To >Ti >Tz >Tl and Ts > Tl > To >'fr >Tr >T2 during first year and second year respeclively

(Table 4.65).

tiroD nru,c on Dilnest tnoex ol wllea

Trclrtments
lhr\ est

2009-10 2010- l r

TI
Control (no mulch).

.l.l.0l ir t4.75 c

T] Sorghrm rrulch at l2 I ha- 18.29 a l9.04 rb

'Il Sunflower rnlrlch at l2 I ha_j 18.07 a .17 88 h

'rr Brassica mulch at l21ha' I7.88 a 39.1littb

TI Sorghrnt+ brassica nrulch at l2 t ha' I8.:18 a .10.6(ltt

16 Sorghum+ suDflower nlulch at l2 t har 18.18 a I8.,1I ah

1, Sorghum+ sunfloweft brassica rnulch at l2 t ha 3 6.5.1 ah 17.t6 h

t-SD al 5% probability Level t.557 :6 tl
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Table 4,65 Effect of allel thic

,1.6.,1.15 Crain protein content (%)

Protein content ol wheat was signilicantly enhanced by the ditTercnt tlealment

comhinations over control during both the )ean of study. Highest protein content in wheat

grain was recorded by using sorghum+ brassica mulch (T, a1 12 t ha-r and it rvas followed

by brassica mulch alone (Ta) at l2 t ha'l and minimum was obseNed in case of contlol

(weedy check) during both the years of resealch Rests ofthe treatmeDls ('12, Tl' alld lo &

Tr) had no influence on protein conlent ofwheat grains and uere statistically same with each

other and non-significant as compared to control duting whole course ofstudy (Table 4 66)'

talch.rr illrtrolatntc crop mutcnes on starch contenls ol $ h(al grxins

No. Gllin starch co tents ('fu)

2009-r 0 2010-t I

Tl
Control (no mulch).

61.50 e 6i ll e

I] Sorghuln nrulch al 121ha' 6i.q2 cd 6r.it t)

't'r Sunflower mulch at 12I ha 6.1.t30 d

1{ Brassica mulch a1 12 t ha' 65..1i ab 65.1.1 at)

T( Sor8hum+ brassica mulch al l: t ha 65.81 a (r i.t) l r

'r., Sorghum+ sunflower mulch at 121ha ' 64 8l bu 65 08 ah

'1, Sorshum I suniloweft brassica mulch at ll I ha 64 50 bcd 65.05 ah

LSD at 5% probabilily t-e!el 1.II

Means in a column not sharing a conlmon letter clitler significantly al 5yo Probability levcl;
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Table ,1.66 Effect of alleloDathi lch

N,leans in a culunrrrnol sharinE a connnon letter difl'el significantl) al 59i, I']robabilili level;

4,6.4.16 Economic and marginal nnnlyses

The efficacy olany production system is assessed on the basis of economic retLrrns 'lbe

economic and marginal analyses were done to concltlde that which treatment ga!e r)ritximunl

net benefits and higher marginal rate ol retum on each increment in the cost that vary'

Economic and nrargirlal analyses revealed thal combined aPplication of sorghunr and brassica

mulch (Tr) at 12 t ha-r, was the most economical with additional net benetiis ofRs: 10676

ancl 13640 as compared to control (fables 4.67 and 4.68) and marginal rate ofreturn (N4ll[<)

of 179 and 2l7u respectively <luring both of the years of expe mentation (Tahles 4'67 and

4.68) and it was followed by brassica mulch (T4) alone @ 12 t ha-r that also provided higher

net benefils ofRs. 9331 anci 13486 ('fables'1.17 & 4 48) respectively as compared to \veedy

check durirrg both of the years ol research and lnarginal rate ol rcturn (MI(R) o1'207 arrd

255d% respectively during both of the years of experilnentation' Marginal analysis of lhe

rcmaining treatments expressed that these lreatments u'ere dominated dLle lo higher cosl tllal

vary and relatively less net benefits.

ResLllts of the current stucly suggesl that combined application of sorghllm and

brassica mulch (Ti) at 12 t ha'r was cost-elfectile in terms of higher nel benefits'

ecl or a|letopatnrc croD mutcllcs t)n Drotetn contents ol rvheal grains

No. 'f re.i tnr e I ts
(;nrin protein coll!ent\ (1,,)

2009-10 201(,- I l
Tr ( ont[ol (no nl u lch ).

1008c i0 90 c

Tr Sorghunr rrulch at ll I ha t0.7i hc I L.l: rb.

1'r Sunflower rnDlch ar l2 I ha 10.71 bc I t.l6 bc

't1 Brassica mulch at l2 t ha I t.:ll ah I l.7l Ih
T. Sorghnnr+ bmssica mulch al l: t ha ll68a ILli5 l

'I'(, Sorghum+ sunllower rnIlch al l2 t ha 10.81 bc I l.2u at)c

T1 Sorghum+ sunflowe.+ brassica Drulch al l2 I ha l0 6l t)c I l..l ! abc

LSD at 5olo probability Level 0.79I 0.5 E2
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4.6,4.17 Discussion

4.6.4.17.1 Weeds density and gr.owth

I\4axinlum redLrction in weed density (71-73%), f'.esh weighl (73-75%) and dry

weight (71-78%) was observed in lreatment combination Ts (sorghum+ sunflower+ brassica

mulch at 12 t ha_l applied as surface ntulch) with respect to control during both ihe vears ol
experjmentation. Reduction in total weed density and dry biornass by the application oi
sorghum+ sunllowe$ brassica mulch at 12 t ha'r was fairly good and this reductioD in weed

density and dry malter nTay be partially attributed to phytotoxins prcsent in these allelopalhic

crop mulches and somewhat due to the physical effect ofthese n'tu)ches. This inhibition night be

due to the complementary/synergistic action of allelochemicals present ir brassica and sorShuni

(Duke el a/., 2000). Exploitalion of allelochemicals under lab and field conditions to rnanage

weeds has been suggested by many researchem (Jabran et a1.,2007, 2010) and it has also been

reporied that allelopathic properties of sorghum (Cheema e/ o/., 2003). sunflower (Wesmn and

Duke.2003; Anjunr and Bajwa.20j0) and brassica (Turk et 41., 2003) are inhibitory to their

associated weeds. Allelopathic activity is more prohably due lo the consequence of the nlixtlrre

and interacrion of several allelochemicals (Einhellig, 1995) that appear 1o work in synergistic ttt'

an additive way to decrease the gemination a d groMh of weeds (Pulnam er,/., l9tl3).'1he

cornplementary/synergistic action of different allelopathic crop mulches is actually due to the

phytotoxicity and bioavailability of the allelochemicals present in combinalions that is inrpror ed

by inleractions among them (Duke and Lydon, 1993) A.llelopathic compounds may work irl

complementary o. synergistic way so that the effect of combined use is liequently higher than

their solc use. Concentration and type of allelochemicals vary in alielopathic crop/planl of

different species (Rice, 1984 and Xuan el a/., 2004).

The results of our study are suppo(ed by the findings of Cheema e, 41. (2004) who

repofied that surface applied sorghum mulch @ l0-15 t ha-r at the time of sowing inhibited tolal

weed count and dry biomass in maize by 14-21% and 38-4170, respectively with resPecl to

control. Almost same trend was also obseNed by Mahmood and Cheema (200'1) rvho described

that surface applied mulch of sorghum (a] 15 t ha I at sowing time decreased lhe clensity and tlry

biomass oi purple nutsedge in rnaize by '15% and 5J7o, respectively lvilh respect to control'

Better weeds control can be achieved by applying crop mulches that release a nlajor portion of

altelopathic compounds in the soil (Elijanat and Barceto, 2001) Release of allelochemicals by
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combined applicalior of mulches or residues could have a conlplementary/synergistic alldlor

additive elfect on target plants (Malloob ea d/.,2010). Allelopathic crop ntulches can bc utilizeLl

Ior u,eed inhibition. and can thus be helpful in decreasing dependence on synthelic herhici(le

usage (Weston. 1996)- Sorghun. sunl'lo$er and brassica are strong allelopathic crcp planls

growirg in rice based cropping systems in South Asia, generally, and specifica)ly in the regioD o1

lndo-Pak. Brassica demonstrated an inhibitory/suppressive eflict on \\,eed densily due lo i{s

residLre decomposition (Norsworthy e/ n/.,2005) and brassica mulch decreased weed density ancl

dly weight by 73-85% and 50-96% in a potato field (Boydston and Hang, 1995). The menbers

of brassicaceae lamily are also reported to exert allelopathic eff'ects on germination and gro\tll

of other plant species (Norsworthy et al., m05) by the release of glucosinoiates (Al-Khatib and

Boydston, 1999).

Inhibitory effects on weed count and biomass accumulalion by crop mLllches were

altributed to the presence bf phytdoxins/allelochemicals in these crop mulches that were

releasecl in their immediate vicinity by leaching and through disintegration Ailelopathic

compounds in crop mulches that were combined used into the soil possibly u'ere solnbilized

promptly and hampered germination and succeeding seedling grou'th of weecl and resulling to

overall decline in the clensity and vigour of the weed community (l-iebmal1 and Gatlandi l99T:

Gallandt et al.. 1g9g). ln a study, Khaliq e/ 41. (2010) reported lhat fiulches of sorghum.

sunflower and brassica in differenl combinations were incorporated into 1he soil [D 5 and 7'5 t

hal and resuhs of this study indicaled that a mixture of sunflower, sorglr,rrr a,d blassica

mulches at 7.i t ha_t gave more than 90o/o reduction in density and dry biomass of purple

nutsedgeandhorsepllrslanewithrespecttocontrol,lhatsupPontheresultsofourtesearch'fhis

treatment also gave maximltm grain yield of maize and nel benefits in nlonetary tenns' t'or

efficient utilization of natural resources and to decrease environmenlal pollution' incorporation

ofcropnlulchesintothesoitnraywolkasanimportantweedmanagementtooljnnlaizeflel(ls

(Khaliq e/ a1., 2010).

,1,6,.1.17.2 Wheat growth and yield

A significant increase in dry malter accumulation (DMA), leafarea index (LAI)' lealarea

duration (LAD), crop groMh rate (CCR) and net assinlilation rate (NAR) was recorded b) lllc

treatment (T5) i.e. combined use of sorghum and brassica mulch @12 t ha-r and it was lollowed

by rreatment Ta. i.e. application of brassica mulch @12 t ha_l durirrg bolh the years oi stud)"
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indicating ihat allelopathic crop residues/mulches werc quite eflective in enhancirlg wlleal

gro\.1h. The combinalion of sorghum +brassica mulch (a l2 t ha'l (Tr) uas the mosl effectirc

one lhan all other conbinations of plant mulches used as stuface nlulch possibl) duc 10 lhcir

synergistic/colrplementary phytotoxic efGcts on weeds. Since allelopathic conlpounds [oulrd in

lhese crop mulches inhibiled the weeds rnore successfully' so wheat growth was enharrced duc lo

less competilion fbr available resollrces. This was due to beller weed control which enablecl the

crop plants 1(] utilize the available resources in a belter way and solar radiation interception

$ithout any interlerence (lrshacl and Clreema, 2004) Tltis shows that trealilents \''hich

effcctively suppress the weeds could inlprove the wheal allomelric response, possibly due to

improved availability of water, minerals and light, which otherwise would be exPloited by the

weeds (Jamil et al.,2OOg). These resulls are also in conformity with tlre results ofAwal and

Khan, (2000) who described that rice straw mulch increased maize DMA, CGII' NAR and

harvest index of rnaize which support ollr findings. This might be due t'r the less weed

competilion for available resources, hence improved wheal grow'th'

Yield and yield components of\'heat were also improvecl by application ofall

crop resiilues/muJches alone and in combinations Maximum plant height, no of productive

tillers, spike length. grains number spike-r. 1000 grain weight wheat biological and giin vield and

harvesr index was recorded in case ol sorghum and brassica mulch (T5) al l2 r ha- . Combined

applioation ofsorghum and brassica (T:) mulch @ I2 t ha-! improvcd wheat grain yields by 29-

3l%and it was followed by treatment Ta' i.e app)ication of brassica mulch Ir! 1 2 t ha-r enhancing

wheat yield by 24-25% during both the years of research' Other mulching lreatments increased

the wheat yield from 1'1-21o/o during hoth tlle years of study as compared lo conlrol These

investigations are also in conformity with the achievements of Malik e/ al (2009) who obseNed

ttral g.ain number per spike was aft'ectecl due to weed infestation

The combination of crcp residlres as sorghum and brassica $ulch @ l2 t ha-L (T5) was

the nlost effective treatment than all other lreatmenl combinations ofcrop mulches that mighl be

clue to their synergistic complementary f,hytotoxic effects on iveeds (Duke and l'ydon' 1993)'

Maxinrr,tm grain weight nlighl be due to elfeclive lveed controlofweeds in treated plots (llussain

et a1.,2009). So, wheat plants got maximum nutrition and water fiom available resources of soil'

Relatively more weed inhibition by applying various treatments possibly reduced conlpetition

and favoLired wheat groMh resulting in morc biomass production lncrease in wheat biomass by
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suppressir'rg weeds \!as also reporled by Akhtar ( l99l) and Samar ( I994).

Increase in yield was only due to etTeciive weed control arld improvenents in yiel(l

contributing components of wheal crop (Hussain e/ d/., 2009). The findings in the foregoing also

coincide with Khaliq er a/. (201 I ) who repo(ed increase in paddy grain yielcl (5.5i t ha- ) by the

application oi sorghun, brassica and sunflower nulch each @ 7.5 t ha'l with efficient weed

control ireatments and it might bc atlributed 1() lletter crop growlh in the absence of weed-crop

compelition lor any ofthe groMh f'actor. Ihis treatnlent also presented the highest (36%,) harvest

index than all other treatments (Khaliq cl a1., 2010). These results are also in line with the

invesligations of Rehman et ul. (2007) rvho concluded that sorghum mulch @ of 15 t ha-r

increased rice yield by 23.99 and 25.94% respectively Lluring both the years as compaled 1o

control. Starch and protein content of \\'heat were significantly improved by alL lhe ireatment

combinations over control during botll the years of sludy. Maxilnunr starch and protein conlent

in wteat grain were obtained by the application ofsorghum+ brassica nLllch at l2 t ha-L (Ti) and

it was follo*ed by brassica mulch at 12 l ha-l. Increase in wheat protein content by betler weed

control was also indicated in previoLts studies (Friesen el.l1., 1960; I-atta and Carler, I996).

Economic analysis revealed that sorghum+ brassica nlulch at 12 t ha_r(T5) and brassica

mulch at 12 t ha-r ('fr). gave additional net benefits ofRs: 10676 and 13640 and marginal rate of

return (MRR) of 179 and 2l% respeclively as compared to conlrol. during bolh yeaB of stLrd)

and it was lbllowed by brassica mulch (Tr) 641 t2 t ha'' thal atso provided higher net benelits of

Rs. 933: and 13486 and marginal rale of return (MRR) of 207 and 255ya respectively as

comparcd to weedy check during both of the years of research Results of the currenl study

suggest that combined application of sorghum and brassica mulch (Ts) at 12 t ha'r was cosF

eft'ective in terms of highel net beneflis. These investigations are also supported by the finclings

of Khaliq er ai. (2010) who stated that hiShest net benefit oI PKR 56140 ha-r and marginal rate

of return (1763%) was obtained with soil incorporation of sorghum' suntlowel and brassica at

7.5 t ha-|. New residue management initiatives are necessary to sustain the soil increase organic

matier and nutrients levet, control weeds, improve crop productiol'l' and to find sustainable

production techniqltes (Warren, 1983; weston, 1996) Findings of this studv suggest tlrat

allelopathic crop residues (sorghum, sunllower ancl bmssica) al l2 t ha I applied as surlace mulcll

cxn be Llsed to manage weeds tbr sustainable wheat production
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4.6.5 General discussion

Wheal is a staple food ofmasses in Pakistan; and il is grown almosl in every corner ol lhe

country coveing l9 % oftotal cLrllilaled area 18.8 million hectares) (GOP,20l0-l l). Anlontssl

the se\eral tactors hindering the productivily of wheat. weed intestatiorl is one of the rraior'

constraints restricting the haNest of potential yield, causing 20-40% reduction in wheat yield

(Ahmad and Shaikh,2003). which in monetary terms is Rs. 146 billion per annum (Razzacl ct trl..

20ll). Modem agriculture is productivity orieDted and clepends ]algell on s)nthelic inputs 1{)

tack)e weeds (Sadeghi et al,20l0), while herbicides provide promising increase in crop yield by

ellective weed conlrol. However, non-jridicious lise of lrerbicides can cause environmenlal and

health problems. Therefore, il is need of the hour to reduce the reliance on old practices alld

synthetic herbicides and 1() find out new alternative strategies for weed management (fiarooq ?/

al.,20l1a\. Allelopathy is a suitable natural and environmental-friendly phenomenon' which is a

usef'ul practice for weed management and increasing crop yield (Putiam cr a/., 1983). Under

field conditions, allelopathic potential can be utilized in diflerent ways 1o control the weeds i.e'

aqueous crop water exttacts (lqbal and Cheema, 2Oo7 \ Jdman el a|.,2008, 2010a, b), combined

applicalion witlr lower helbicide doses (lqbal and Cheema,2008; Razzaq ?/ a/.' 2010), or nlix

cropping/intercropping (lqbal c/ al.- 20{)7). surlace mulch (Cheema c/ 41,2000a) and soil

incorporation (Almrad el al, 1995: Matloob ./ .r1, 2Ulla). Alleloclremicals/secoidary

metabolites are produced and released Irom dilferent living or decomposing plant maleials

which rcsult in selective weed inhibition (weston, 1996). llowever, weed conhol is re]atively

less by sole application than combined use of allelopathic compottnds, however, combinecl

application of sorgaab (sorghum water extract) and other aqueous crop extmcts is more eI'lective

to manage raeeds (Cheema er a/., 2000d; Cheema st 41., 2003c). Allelopathic aciivity is more

probably due to the consequence of the interaction of numerous allelochemicals (Einhellig.

1995) that work in a synergistic way to inhibit the germination and weeds groB'th (Putnam c/ a/.,

1983). Moreover, allelopathic weed suppression is concentration deperdent (Trrrk an'l Tau'ahx-

2003i Javaid et a!. 2005) as higher concertralion contains more quantily of allelochenicals

llhich enhance abjlity ol an extract lo show better inhibition due to synergistic elfect ol these in

combined form (Einhellig, 1995).
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In this study. the allelopatltic potential of difl'erent crop/plants was explor.ed unde|

difierent laboratory and field experiments lbr sustainable weed managenlent in wheal.

Preliminary laboratory trials rvere conducted in which water extracls of dillerent allelopathic

plants were tested against the germination and early seedling gro\\'th of three ilnpoflant rabi

laeeds i.e. P,rdl./rli minor L-, A|ena.fAt u 1.. and Chcnopodium a/b,/m l-. ol'wheal. -fhe results ol'

these studies indicaled that sorghum, sunflower and brassica were the most potent allelopathic

plants among all these plant water extracts, p.oviding maximum inhibition of germination and

tolal bionlass ofthese weeds. On the basis ofthese resolts, sorghum, sunllower and brassica were

frrnhcr er aluateJ rrnder field condilions

In llrst tleld experinrent, the effect of allelopathic water exlracts of sorgh(rm. sunflower

and brassica on weeds and wheal was studied. For comparison, the recommended herbicide and a

weedy check were also maintained. Grain yield, weed control and net benefits achieved through

the appljcation of two foliar sprays of sorghum + sunflower + bmssica water extracts (25 and 40

DAS) @ l8 L ha-r was as ell'ective as was achieved fiom the recommended herhicide. This

inhibition of germination aDd gro\\'th of these weeds might be due to the preselrce of variotrs

phytotoxins in sorghum, sunflorver and brassica gxtracts as sorghun contains Iarious secondary

metabolites/allelochemicals (Cheema. 1988: Nimbal eta1.. 1996), suntlower (Macias etal', 1998

and 2002; Anjurn and Bajwa,2005) and brassica (Branca e/ a/.. 2002; Brown and Mo a' 1995)

that interfere and decrease the growth and development of plants (Al-Khatib and Boydshn'

19991.'fhis inhibition ofweeds was due to the allelopathic properties ofsorghum, sunflowet and

brassica lhat support lhe iclea of Farooq et 4/. (201 l) who pointed lhrt insects and pests (wceds)

could be controlled more efliciently by utilizing mixture of allelopathic crop waler extrrcts

rather than by applyiDg single-plant water extract Allelopathic activily is nrore probably due tr)

the consequence ofthe interaction ofnumerous allelochemicals (Einhellig, 1995) that u'orl( in a

synergistic way to inhibit the germination and weeds gro\\'th (Putnam e! il'' l98f) This idea of

conplementary/ synergistic action was analyzed bl Cheema e/ al. (2003) by applying sorghLtnr

along with sunilower and eucalyptus water extracis in mixlure in wlleat and results of this study

indicated that combined use of water extracts pro!ide more efficient weed conrol as compared

to sole application ofsorgaab lncrease in wheat grain yield was due to belter weed suppression

which enablerl the crop plants to use the available environmental resources in a better way lll)d

solar radiation interception without any hindrance (lrshad and Cheema, 2004)'
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lrfluence ol iDtercropping allelopathic crops (gmn' lentil ard carola) li' w.td

mariagement in wheat crop was evaluated Lentil-wheat intercropping systenr was the nlosl

ecoromical in terms oi weed control and higher net benefits lhan other intercropping systems'

lntetcropping systenls might be more advantageous lilan rlono cropl)ing syslenrs due 10 elllcicLll

tutilizatiorr of available resources or 10 their allelopathic eltcts on weeds (LiebDan and Dyck'

19931. More weed biomass reduction in wheat-caiola intercrop mighl be due to either their

shading/something etTect of intercrops or througlr interference (coDpetitioD + allelopathy)'

Interaclions among the plants. like interference, positively affecr pest redlrction (Kamun)a'

2008), and wheat canola intercropping tended to offer grealer weed suppression thal1 sole wheat

crop, indicating some kind of synergistio eff'ect anlong crops witllin intetcrops with rcspecl to

weed slippression (Szumigalski and Van Acker' 2005) The development ol the crop canop-v anl'l

fhe release of secondary metabolites into the srtrrottn<ling environment of crop plants lead to

weed suppression and a variety of water-soluble or insoluble ot volatile allelochenlicals are

released by va{ious crop plafits and their residues (Batish et at''2001) and these cllelopathic

compounds limit the occurrence of weed' drat is one of the possible reason of q'eed biomass

reduction in intercropping systems (Wanic et at ' 2004) Maximunr grain yield in pr'rre stand of

wheat might be due to less competition anlong crop plants for shared resoutces that resulted in

more number ol'fertile titlers. nLlmber of grains per spike and loo0-grain \\eight (Khan ?l 4/'

2012). While, minimum grain yield in intercrop canola treatment was possibly drre to higher

competition lor available resotrrces alnong crop plants of dilferent species that alIects fie yield

and yield cont buting traits negatively From the above discussion' it is concluded that

intercropping is not only valuable in terms of economic relunls and \\'eed suppression bu{ also

enYironl11ental_friendlY as \\ ell.

Sinrilarly, another approach. conln'lonly employed lbr organlc wee(i rnanauenlenl is.

irulching of crop residues as surlace lnulches Weed groMh may be hamperecl by mulches

which conrrol .rveeds drrough smothering lhem or through the process ol allelopathy (Erenslien'

2002). In third field experiment' effect oI mulches of different allelopathic croP plants ie '

sorghum. sunflower and brassica, at 12 t ha'l alone and in combiration were evaluated for weeds

management in \Yheat Maximum wheat procluctivity' better weed control and net returns wete

obuined lion surlace applied mulch of sorghum+ brassica @ 12 t ha'r' RcdLrciion in tolal weed

density and biomass might be partiatly altributed to allelochemicals present in lhese allelopalhic
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crop mulches aud panially due to the physical cover provided by the n]ulch and this inhibition

mighl be clue 1o the complementary/synergislic aciion of allelochemicals present in sorghum and

brassica (Duke et aI..2000). Previous sttrdies have shown that sllrlace applied sorghum nrulch rri:

l0-15 t har at the time oi sorviug ilhihited total u'eed count and dr) bionlass in maiTe bv l'1-

2l% and 38-41%. resPeclilely with respect io \\'eedy check (Cheema el al '2004)- Allelopathic

conpounds irr crop nrulches thal weie combined used into the soil possibly were solrrbilized

promplly and hanrpered germination and subsequelll weed growth and contribLlting to overall

decline in the density and vigour of the weed communily (l-iebman and Callandt' 1997: Callartdt

et ol..lg99).lncrease in yield was only dtre to effecrive weed control and imp'ovenlents in yield

conributing components of wheat crop (Hussair ?/ al', 2009)' l'hese restrlls suggesl that

allelopathic crop residues as surl'ace nlulch can be used to manage weecls for sustainable \lheal

production. Findings ofthe whole sttrdies are highly significant lor crop in'lprovemenl as well as

lor betler malagenent of weeds. This study suggests that allelopalhy olters an attraolive aDd

environmental-friendly organic method of weed confol'
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SUMMARY
The present research work was carried out to manage wecds in wheat through allelopalhy

in Allelopathy Laboralory, Department of Agronomy and Agronomic Research Area, fll)ivel.ljity

of Agricnlture. l'aisalabad during 2009-10 and 2010-ll. In the laboralory trials. effect ol-

allelopathic \.vater extracts of dilferenl plants (sorghum. sunflower, brassica. barle). ctrltivaled

oal, sunhemp powder, mango leaf powder. tobacco and banyan tree) on germination nnd early

seedling growh of three important weeds of wheal crop i.e. liltle seed canary grass, wild oat ald

lambsquafiers was evaluated. Three field experimenls were conducted. In flrst field experimenl,

efl'ect of allelopathic plant water exlracts of sorghLrnl, sunflower and brassica mixed at dil]Llent

doses ( I 8 L lra-r ard 20 L ha'r) and applied at different intervals (25, 40, 55 DAS) was assessed

on wheat and its weeds. In second field experiment, effect of allelopathic intercrops (gram, lentil

and oanola) on weeds and wheat was evaluated al1d in third field experiment surtace appliecl

alleloparhic crop mulches ol sorghum, sunflower and brassica alone an.l in cofibinatjon al l2 t

ha-l were evaluated for weed management in wheat.

Salient results ofthe studies are summarized below.

5,1 Laboratory Trials

5.1,1 Experiment l: Effect of allelopathic crop rvater extracts on g€rmination rnd early

seedling growth of c^,'l.ary grass (Phalotis n inot L,)

Sorghum. sunflower and brassica water extracts were the most allelopathic among all the

water extracts, inhibited the germination of Phaldris minor L. by 75, 67 and 65 yo, respectively

in petri plates. These extracts (sorghurn. sunflower and brassica) suppressed shoot lenglh ol'

Phalari.- mint t,. by 64, 56 and 54% and root length by 66. 69 and 5602. respectively.

Application oI these extracts also reduced the shoot fresh weighl of Phalfiis minor 1,. by 67. 56

and 5,19lo and rool liesh weight by 63,59 and 49%, respectively. These exttacts decreased shool

dry rveight of ?hdlari\ minor L. by 64, 56 and 5loZ and root dry rveight by 62, 5l and 47%,

respectively. llowever, rest ofthe rreatmenls inhibjted the germination, shoot length. shool fresh

u,eiglrt, shoot dr,y weight. root length, root fresh weighl. root dry weight by 27-35%,28-18%.21-

3"1%. 21-39o/o. 25-40%, 2 I -40% and 20-3s%. respectlvely.
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5.t.2 Experiment 2: Effect of allelopathic crop water extracts on germination and early

seedling grolvth ofwikl o^t (Ave t.falu L.)

Sorghum. sunflower and brassica waler extracts were the most allelopathic amorg all the

water exlracls, inhibited the germinatjon of Aveno.lcttua L. by 70,67 and 6270. respectively in

petri plales. These extracts (sorghunr, srmilower and brassica) suppressed shoot length ol ,v,?/?n

ltlnu 1,. by 5I . 49 and 46% and root length by 57. 54 and 53o%, respectively. Application of ihese

extracts also reduced the shoot l'resh weiglll of A|arut .littuu L. by 54. 5I and 48o/o and root tiesh

rvcight by 60.51 and 46%. respectively. These exlracts decreased shool dry weight ()1 ,rr'cro

/atua L. hy 55, 5l and 44% and root dry weight by 57, 5l and 45ol0, respectively. While rest of

the lreatments inhibited the germination. shoot lengih, shoot fresh weight, shoot dry weighl, rool

lengrh, root fresh weight. root dry weight by 37 -52o/o, 18-25o/o. t8-26o/o, 13-37o/o,21-34r ,18-

28% and l8'10%. respectively.

5,1.3 llxperinrent 3: Uffect of rllelopathic crop rvater cxtrncts on germinafion and cnrl!'

seedling growth of lambsqunrters (C/reropodiuh. bum L,)

Sorghum, sunllower and brassica water extracts were the most allelopathic among all the

\laler extracts, inhibited ihe germinatiorl o/o age ol Chenopoditm album L. by 75, 70 and 65%,

respectively in petri plates. These extracts (sorghum, sunflower and brassica) suppressed shoot

length ol Chenopodiunt olhum L. by 63, 56 and 507o and root length by 62, 5l and 49%,

respectively. Application of thesc extracts also reduced the shoot frcsh weigl:.l of ChcnopotliLttll

album L. by 63, 55 and 49oZ arld rool lresh weighl by 61, 5l and 479'0, respectively. Thesc

extracts decreased shoot dry weight of ( :henopoclium album L. by 62, 52 and 479'0 and root dry

rveight by 55,48 and 40%, respectively. Remaining treatmenls inhibited the gelmination. shoot

Iength, shoot fresh *eight, shoot dry weight, root length, root fresh weight, rool dry weiSht by

32-500/.- 20-31o/b, 19-29oh,20-300 , I 8-32%, 18-33%and I3-32%o, respectively.
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5.2 Field Experiments

5.2,1 Experiment l: trffect of allelopathic rvater extracts of sorqhum, sunflolyerund

hrassica on weeds and wheat

Application oftwo lbliar sprays ofsorghum. sunflower and brassica water exlrlcts in

combination each at l8 L ha'r at 25 and ,10 f)AS (Ta) was the nrosl effeclive lrearment. which

suppressed total weed density by 55-59. 55-56 and 48-597o recorded at 40. 65 and 90 DAS

during both the years 2009-10 and 2010- I I , respeclively.

This treatmenl (l;) suppressed total weed fresh weight by 55-59, 55-56 and 48-59% rccorded

at 40,65 and S0 DAS during both the years during 2009-10 and 2010-11, respeclively and

inhibited total weed dry weight by 55-59, 55-56 and 48-59% recorded at 40, 65 and 90 DAS

during both the yeals, respectively. While Atlantis ((ldosulfuron+ mesosulfur(nr) al its label dose

(14.,1 g a.i. ha-r) gave almost similar level ofweed suppression i.e. weed densit;- by 83-89%, 78-

90% and 79-90% recorded at 40,65 a!1d 90 DAS during both the years, respeclively.

Foliar application of two sprays of combined sorghum+ sunflower+ brassica water cxtracts

each at l8 L ha r at 25 a d 40 DAS produced higher lealarea index, leaf area duralion, crop

growth rate, dry matter accumulationi nel assimilation rate, plant height, spike lenglh, length.

number ofproductive tillers. number ofgrains per spike, 1000 grain rveight. biological )'ield an(l

harvest index of wlreat than rests of the water extract treatments and mosl of these paranlelers

u,ere cornparable with application ol recommended dose of Atlantis (ldosulfllron+ mesosulfuron

(ai 14.4 g, a,i,. ha-r) herbicide. wheat grain yield by albrementioned treatmenl was enhanced by

2.1"25% compared with control during both the years, respectively. While lhe recomnlended

dose ofAtlantis (ldosulfiiron+ mesosulluron iA 14.4 g a.i. hal) herbicide that produced 29-ll9/o

more grain yield over control duriDg both the years, respeclively. Crain qualitl' was alscr

significantly influenced by aforenlenlioned treatmenl and improved starch and protein contents

01' wheat grain. Among crop water extracts, two foliar sprays of mixture of sorghun+

sunflower+ brassica water extracts each at 18 L ha-r at 25 and 40 DAS had highest net returns of

Rs. I11677 alrd 131134 ha-r during both the years, respectively; however, highest net returns of

Rs. ll5729 and 136550 ha'r were obtained hy recommended herbicide drrring bodr fie 1'ears.

respectively. Foliar applicatioD of two spr-ays of combined sorghum, sunllorver and hrassica

water extracts each h'-r 20 l- ha l at 25 and 40 DAS was next effectile among waler extract

cornbinations with net returns olRs.l09677 and 126796, respectively during both the years
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5.2.2 Experiment 2t lntercropping {llelopathic crops for weed management in wheat.

Total \\,eed densily recorded at 40.65 and 90 DAS was reduced by jntercropping (]1'

canola (49-51. 53-57 and 54-59%). lentil (39-41.48-50 and 45-54%) and gram (jl-l9..ll and

4l-49%) dLrring both the years 2009-10 and 2010-11. respectively. Respective toral weed iiesh

weight reduction rvas as in canola (,13-62. 51-60 and ,12-57%). Ientil (17,60. 4 t-50 and .17-.+601,1

and gram (33-52. 39-47 and 2l-34%) and dry weight redudion was canola (55"6 t. 57-66 an.l 52-

579lo). lentil (36-56,38-57 an 44.7 -45.3Yo:) and gram (25-52,36-54 and rll-45%). recorded ar

,10, 65 and 90 DAS. respectively during borh the years.

Canola-wheal intercropping (Tq) was more elfective, resulling iD maximurn rveed

suppression than ol all above intercrops. Wheat growtlt and yield parameters (leaf area index,

leaf area duration. crop grow1h rate. dry malter accumulalion, net assiInilalion rate, plant heighl.

spike length, lenglh, number of prod uctive tillerc. number of grains per spikc, 1000 grain weight,

biological yield and harvest index of wheat) was suppressed by the intercropping of allelopatlric

crols as compared to sole wheat mighl lre drle to conpetirion and ailelopath]. Crain qualiry rvas

also significanlly atfected by different intercropping syslems and improvement in starch and

protein contents of wheat grain was observed in gram-wheal (T2) intercropping system thal was

comparable with sole wheat. I-entil-wheat (Tr) had highest net returns ofRs. 134044 and 1,10514

ha'r and marginal rale of retunls (MRR) 1028-1045% duling both the yearc, respectively.

Marginal analysis revealed that rests of the intercrops (gram-wheat and canola-wheat) were

dominated due lo higher costs that vary but lower net henefits.

5.2.-l Experiment 3i Employing allelopnthic crop mulches for weed manag€ment

in rvheat

Mulchirlg of sorghum+ brassica at l2 t ha'r (Tt) was the most elfeclive among all mulch

treatmenl combinations, suppressed total weed densjty by 63-69, 70-72 and 7l-73olo observed at

40,65 and 90 DAS during hoth the years during 2009-10 and 2010-ll, respectively.

Aforenentioned treatment suppressed total weed fresh weight by 66-61,'1)-74 and 73-750/.

recorded at,l0. 65 and 90 DAS during both the years during 2009-10 and 2010-ll. respectively.

While suppressed total weed dry weight b1' 65-68, 71-16 and'13-'78o/u noted at 40. 65 and 90

DAS during both lhe years during 2009- 10 and 2010- I l, respectively. Aforemenlioned trealmenl

(Ts) also improved leafarea index, leafarea duration, crop growth rate. dry matter accumulation-

net assimilation rate, plant height. spike length, length. number of produclive lillers. nurber of
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grains per spike. 1000-grain weight, biological yield and harvest index of wheat. Wlreal grain

yield by aforementioned treatment ('L) was enhanced by 29-3170 compared with control dLlring

both tlre years, respectively and was followed by the brassica mulch @ 12 t ha-r that increased

24-25olo more grain yield over control durirg both the years, respectively. Crain qrrality was alstr

signiflcanlly improved by nulching of sorghum+ brassica at 12 t ha-r and improved starch and

protein contents of u'heat grain.

Sorghun+ brassica mulch al l2 t lla'r had highest net benellts ofRs. 104610 and 124134 ha-l

during both the years respectively. Brassica mulch riD l2 t har was the next effective trealnlent

with net benefits of Rs. 103265 and 123980 ha-r, respectively during both lhe years Marginal

analysis reveatecl that rests ofthe treatnlents were dominaled due to higher cosis thal !ar\ htll

lower net benefits and were uneconomical.

5,3 Conclusions

The findings ofthe present investigation lead to following concltlsions:-

o Con'rbined (mixed) application of different crop water extracls was more eflective in

controlling weeds and foliar application of two sprays of sorghum+ stlnflower+ hrassica

extmcts each at 18 L ha-r at 25 and 40 DAS was the mosl ell'gclive and was the besl

combination in terms of\\,eed inhibition. wheat gro*1h, yield and nel economic benell15.

. All jntercropping systems reduced the wheat growth and yield with simriltaneous weed

suppression, however, additional production from intercaops mole than conlpensated lbr

the losses in wheat produclion.

. Lerltil-wheai intercropping system rvas mosl suitable with highest net bencfits arld

marginal rate ol rcturn.

" Mulching sorghum and brassica @12 tha-l was most effective in improving groMh, yield

and quality of wheat and was the best combination in tems of weed control, wheat gmiD

yield and higher net benefits.

. Considerable scope exists for rsing allelopathic water extracls in combination for eco-

Irierldly weed control in wheal undcr tleld condilions.
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5.4 Recommendations

. Iroliar applied sprays ofconhined sorghum. sunflower and brassica exllacis cach al lg L
ha-r at 25 and 40 DAS can be utilized for sustai able and organic weecl managenrenl

syslem in wheal ir order to reduce the usage ol'synthetic herbicides. to avoid thc

environmental and health hazards and to develop eco-friendly practiccs to enhance

quality of life.

. Small liirmers in Pakistan can adopt the practice of interropping lertil in wheal crop 1br

better utilization ofavailable resources and lbr better economic beDefits fiom small land

holding.

o If available. the crop mulches can be exploited to control weeds anci to improve soil

organic natter, soil fenility and ultimately crop yield in sustainable ancl organic

agricultural system.

5.5 Futurc Research Suggestions

. Impact ofallelopalhic water extracts on the so;l microorganisms shoulcl bc investigatecl.

. Other allelopathic plants may be identified and combinations oftheir extncts mav atso he

determined.

r Biochemical and other aspects of intercropping, as microbial interactions in rhizospere,

impact on soil fe(ility, and soil physical characteristics need to be investigated ir)

addition lo those associated with $eed dynamics.

. Influences ol intercropping allelopatlric crops on nitrilication process in soils also need 1o

be established lor its possible implications jn nut ent management.

. Impact of suface mulching of allelopathic crop residues on soil microbial and physico-

chemical traits and soil fertility may be investigated flrther.
. Allelopathic potential of crop varieties must be improved through

breeding/biotechnoiogy.

o There is a continuous need to search for. identification of new allelopathic crop/plants.

. Rotational studies arc requited to evaluate the response and eflects ol
preceding/succeeding crops.
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